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HOBBES.

PROBPl!ICT FARM-QLYDl!IBDALEI BTALLIONB,
BHORT·HORN <f,1,'B.�D-cHINA HOGB.

Write tor prloes ot IInest animals In KanBU. H.
W. MoAtee, Topeka, Kas.

CATTLE.

Pl!IDHiRl!Il!ID Holsteln- M H Alberty Cberokee,
FrIesians. .. , Kansas.

SWINE. POULTRY. CATTLE.

VALLl!IY FALLS POuLTRY YARDS-The most

Thi:ty�3:�V�:��t\'::t�u�Efo'l.��:.rd���:gS���
:rr��� �e�':: :o�.96:.tlrff,Ul= t��:� :ro,;,�,:!,�
Langshans, P. Rooks, Leghorns, Mlnorcas, Wyano
.dottes, Hamburgs, Javas, Games, Sherwoods, Red·
caps and Bantams. W. B. MCCoy, Proprietor, the
Kansas Poultryman.:

SUNNY SLOPE FARM:
C. S. CROSS, Emporia, K•••
We have one of the largest

herds ot registered

HEREFORD ® CATTLE'
In the UD.tted Btates. Write foranything you ....ant.

SOOl{ HILL STOCK FABI.
G. W. GLICK, ATCHISON, KA.8.,

. Brw4b Uld bu for Al. Batel and Batel-topll8d
SHORT-HORNS. Waterloo" !';!l'_kl.TIqton, :ru.

�=, PrIn_,G1fJDIle,.......,. JUl.Uld otheriom:�:rrttr-11?t·8�������a:i
Nor.th Oalm 11th 118'788 at head ot the h.rd.
Choloe Y01lll8 bulll forAl. no..... Viliton .....IooID••

� .",.. L. CIIA.l!'FEE, MaIIa..r.

ROCK ® QUARRY ® HERD.
N. B. MOSHER & SON, SALISBURY,MD..

Have t.....nty·two
choice pure-brecl
HEREFORD

BULLS

forAl.; t.....nty
oholae 00;W" and
helf.n; all eg
latered. A.I8o ten
oboloe Poland

......------------' China mal. pip
ready for II8rYloe, lired byMOlher's Black U. S. Uld
Faultl...WIlIuJI�Write for prices. Ment'n FABJI.a.

,-

TEN POLAND-OHINA BOARB-tl0 to t20 apiece.
J. H. Taylor, Pearl, Kas.

PRINOl!IToN Hl!IRD 01' POL.A.NJ).CHlNA BWlNl!I
contalna the most noted stralna and popular l18li'

IJrreea In the U. B. Choice anImals for Ale. AddreBB
it. Davllon .t Bon, PrInceton, Franklin Co., KIs.

K N. FRll!ISl!IN, HALBTl!IAD, KAB.-Proprl.tor
• Garden Valley herd ot thoronghbred Poland·

China swine. Belected from belt strains. Btook
torAle at all times. Write me. Mention FABJI.a.

SWINE.

SWINE-.

"'�.
-' -_ -- �

J. T. LAWToN, North To-'
• peka, ;Kas., breeder ot

Improved Che8terWhite
swine. Choloe young BOW.,
bred to order. Light BraIl·
ma ohlckens.

BOUJtBON COUNTY HEJtD BEItKSHIItES.
J. s.Mager8, Proprietor, .&.roadla, Eaa;

Correspondenoe Invited. Satistactlon guaranteed.

E E AXLINE OAk OlOVE, MO.
• • , Jac:ksOD Co.

Breeder and shipper ot pure-bred POLAND
CHINAS. Best tamllles. A oholoe lot ot summer
and-tall pigs, sired by Roy U.B. 24166 A. and Western
Wilkes l2846 B., tor sale at reasonable prlcel. New
catalogues tree. Plymouth Rocks, beat atralns.

QW.
S. ATTEBURY,

Rossville, Kansas,
BREEDER 011'

OhesterWhites
El[cluslvely.

Young stock at all times. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Poland-Chlna Swine.

VA.LLl!IY GROVl!i Hl!IRD OF SHORT·HORNB.- ROSl!I'COMB WHITE Ll!IGHORNB.-Sometowls BERK'S'HIRESFor sale, oholoe young bulls and helters at rea- for sale. l!Iggs In season. Belle Dille, BOl[ 2 .��O::-�O:-""--
IOnable prices. Call on or address Thos. P. Bablt, Edgerton, Ka8. We olrer enotee seleotlons trom our grand
Dover, Kas. herd, headed by a great Imported boar. Ne....

HERE WE ARE AGAIN I-With eggs from mor- blood tor Kansas breeders.

FAIRVll!IW STOCK FARM. - Reglslered Bhort- oughbred stock at hard- times prices. BulT Ply- WM, B. SUrrON & SON, Russell, Kansas,
horn cattle. 7th Earl ot Valley Grove 111007 at mouth Rock, Bulr Leghorn and Silver Wy"ndotte

head of herd. Young stook for sale. E. H. Little- fl per sitting. F. H. Larrabee, Hutchinson, KRS.
T.A•.:D'TT'DB A 'DT"l

'Il'T .... BEAOH STOOK FA'D....

Held, N.wklrk, Oklahoma. ;I;;L u.,g --.&I
� �

We have some line fall boars and 80WS ot the
noted King Butler and One Price strains, now ready
to ship. Growthy and good IInlsh. Aleo spring gilts
that are bred to that noted breeder, Breckenridge
12967 B. We do not oharge el,ooo for pigs butwe bred
the great I,OOO�pound sow, Miso Lord Corwin.

Dietrich'" Gentry, Richmond, Kas.

ENGLIBH Rl!ID POLLl!lD CATTLl!I AND COTS
....old .Bheep.-Young stook tor sale, pure·bloOds

IPId grades. Your orders sollolted. Address L. K.
Bueltlne, Dorchester, Green Co., Mo.

...TlIIOSHO VA.LLl!IY Hl!IRD OF BHORT.HORNB.

.1., Imported Buooaneer 106668 at head ot herd.
Registered bulls, helfen and cowsat bed·rook prlcel.
Address D. P. Norton, CounollGrove, Kas.

ClATTLE AND SWINE.

ASHLAND STOCK FARM Hl!IRD OF THOR·
oughbred Poland·Chlna hogs, Bhort-horn cattle

Uld Plymouth Rock ohlckens. Boan In service,
Admiral Chip No. 7919 and Abbottllford No. 28861,
full brother to seoond·l'.rile yearltng atWorlds Fair.
IndIVidualmerit and gIIt-edged pedigree my motto.
Inlll8Otlon ot herd and oorrespondence IOlIolted.
M. O. Vansell, MUlOotah, Atohlson Co .. KY.

SWINE.

VB. HOWl!lY, BOl[ 103, Topeka, KY. breeder and
• Ihlpper ot thoroughbred Poland·Oblna and l!In·

,lIIh Berkshire swine and Silver-Laced Wyandotte
chlokens.

OHIO lMPRO\Tl!ID CHl!IBTlllR BWIN:m:....Pure·bred
and registered. One hundred spring pigs at hard

times prices. Also a tew boars ready tor servloe.
H. B. DAY, DWight, Morrl8 Co., Kas.

BLUl!I MOUND Hl!IRD OF Bl!IRKBHIRl!I SWlNl!I
One hundred oholce sprIng and tall pip no....

ready tor the trade; also lome matured stook. M.
Bronle turkeys, Barred Plymouth Rook and Light
Brahma ohlokens. Prices rlgh t. Allen Thomas,
BlueMound, Kas.

.

D TROTT ABlLl!INl!Il�S�headCl..u�n
• tor POL�D-"'B1NA.8 and

the tamoul Duroo-JeneYI. Mated to produce the
""t In all partloulars. ChOicebreed.nch.ap.Write,

EUBl!IKA POULTRY YARDB.-L.l!I. PIIIey,l!Im'
poria, Kas., breeder ot Plymouth RooIIs, S.Wy. Rome,Ka_, ',IRWIN. DUNCAN,

=!t'�:�.�;�:ey�·�dpm!�J:��o�I':. PO����A.8 and Wichita, - KIUl8B8,

at all tlmel. l!IgllS In Beason. LARGE ENGLISH
Bedgwlck Co.

B
Breed and have tor

EGGS FROM BIGH·SCORING B. P. ROCKS
ERKSBIRES. Two hundred head. All age.. sale Bates and Bate..

and R. C. Brown Leghorn8 for !ale at
1118 boan and 48 10..... ready for buyen. • topped Short-horn•

n.50 per thirteen. Stook for sale with soore-cards SE
-Waterloo, Klrkle1'-

byl!lmery. Write your wants. P. C. Bowen & Son, LEeT HERD OF BERKSHIRES ,lIjIton and other tashlonable tamllled. Also breed

Cherryvale, K8S. (Please mention FARMER.) For ten years wlmien at leadlllll tatrs In competl. :,n:.!:.et'��=��b�r�.:.;����,:!.!':!:=:
tlon with the best herds In the world. Vlslton say:
.. Your hogs have such line heads, good backs and
hams, 'strong bone, and are so large and smooth."
It you want a boar orpairot pigs,write. I .Mp from
Topeka.G.W.Berry,Berryton,BhawneeCo.,Kas.

Bend for description 0

THE WOOD DALE BERKSHIRES the famouSO.I.C. hogs
Champions of Two World's Fairs. two of lfhich weiJ;hedNew Orleans, 1866,bestherd,largest hog any breed. 28081bs I B-'d 159 l'n

AtColumbian, Chicago, ....on ten outof eighteen Ill'IIt
• "'"

priles, the other eight being bred at or by descend. 1895, for.,br�eders.
ants ot Wood Dale. New blood b,. an 18114 Import&- First a�nli.,ant fromtion of '11 head from l!Ingland. For oatalogue h 1

I':

Address N. H. GENTRY, SEDALIA. MO. ea«? oca It)' secures a
------------'- paIr ON TIMe and an

VERNON COUNTY HERD agency. '.
P:mDIGBIII.D L. B. Silver CG. Cleveland., O.

POLAND - OHINAS. -_....__---'\

b:�����v1>�:rfJl&;�.s=�
out of high - olaBI daml.
Write or vl8lt herd.

J. M. TURLEY, Stotesbur;y,VernonCo.,Mo.

R L. BLODGl!ITT " BONB, Bl!IATRICl!I, Nl!IB.
• Breeden ot Poland·ChIna, ChesterWhite and

:�:V:::"":a�&a::n�a;:lr::���t!�lr:i��U:�
'DOLAND - CHINAS FOB SA.Ll!I. - Young Model
L 11867\King's R01alt1181l2'7. lfllelr get, either selt..
Cotswo d buoks. The above stookWIll be sold rlaht
If taken soon. AddreBB H. H. Hague " Son,Wal·
ton, Kas.

.

FINE BLOODED Cattl., Sheep,
Hop,Poultry,SportingDop. Send

stamps tor oatalogs. Ifill .ngram .

N. P. BOYl!IR.t 00., Coatel1'llIe,.�

FOR BALJII-Duroo-Jeneypip; aIao Pol�d..()hlna. BER'17'SHmES H. B.�OWLES
Bronse turkeys, TouloQse geese Pekin duOk.,· � .• Topeka,Kal.

Barred Plymouth Rook UlI[ Brown Leghorn chlo][> A streak ot tat and a streak ot lean. Write tor a
eDl. Ready to Ihlp ou'"

,
J. II. YOUIIII, Colfu, Kas. �ervlce boar or bred BOW.

GENUINE SftIITH. GRUBBER AND STUilP-PULLER.

The Smith Grubber Co., of Sedalia, Mo., are
manufacturing an Implement; which will
commend Itself ou sight. Furmers who have
labored years In getting thell' farms free
from stumps and roots will readily see the
advantage of huvlng It machine which will
euslly extract such Im\ledlments without theaccompauylng backue res which the shovel
and pick method always produced. The
weight of the machine Is aoo pounds lind the
price Is $ii..'i. The machine has become so pop
ular that several other manufacturers have

undertaken to copy some of Its.best features.
though they have never been able to produce
a -combtuucton of good points equal to the
Smith Grubber. Suits have been brought In
thecourts of Missouri for dumuges againstall
firms who have Infringed on the Smith pat
ents. This firm Is regarded as among themost
rellable.ln the West and anyone desiring to be
fully Informed us to all the good points of
their machinery should write them for cata
logue. Address Smith Grubber Co., Sedalia,
Mo. .

POULTRY. SWINE.

,J=.,

....'"1.'", r I

EGGS B. P. ROCKS-From Peers (wInner ot
• 1st, 2d,.3d, Uh and 5th prIzes at Topeka

In 1895). Pen 1 e1.26, pen 2 750. per la. Bulr, Whlt.e
and Brown Leghorns, BulrCoohlnB, Blaok Langsh8ns
and BlaokMlnoroas, all 750. per 18. Mammoth Bronze
turkey t2.75 tor 11. Zachary TaylOl', Marlon, Kas.

_Quality Herd Poland· Ghlnas,
For lin choice pi strom stook

produolng wlnnen of seven prizes
World's Fair. Darkness Quality 2d and Ideal U. S.
by Ideal Black U. B. head the herd. Both IIrst-prise
....Innen Kansas State talr 1894. Come or wrlte_1'our
wants. WWls E. Greaham, Hutchinson, Kaa.

Beoretary Kansas Bwlne Breeden' ABBoolation.

Barred· Plymouth Rocks.
All the leading strains. Thirty young cookerels

and twenty· live pullets tor sale A 98-polnt bird at
head of the harem. Eggs 12 per setting ot thirteen.
S. McCullough, Ottawa, Franklin Co., Kas.

HIOH·CLASS POULTRY.
Partridge Cochlns, Light Brahmas, White and

Barred Plymouth Rooks, Blngle·combed Brown and
White Leghorns and Bllver Bpangled Hamburgs.
Eggs t2 per thirteen. Fair hatoh guaranteed. "Dulr's
Roup Cure," by mallJ.26 cents ,per package. Try It.

A. B. DU.lfF '" SON, Larned, KBII.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

S 1· BUYS!' SITTIBG
ofB'll1h1£1f,or

PLYMOUTH ROCK ECCS
f)'om high-scoring chickens. Tomp-'
klns and Peers stock. No better
birds anywhere.

T. E. LEFTWICH, -- LARNED, KANSAS,
••••••••••••••••••••••••••

PLEASAllT VALLEY BEim

REGISTERED POLAND·CHINASWINE
Westphalia, Andel'llon Co., KBII,

Breeder ot hlgh·olass pedigreed Poland·Chlna
swine. Herd headed by Tecumseh Grand 9178 B.,
assisted by Guy WUkes 3d 12181 C. Teoumseh

�:a�d���:'la now for sale,tJ:�?f:U�U!�E��1I
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jj) • • .. -of .m�" wrong. We IIhip our cat.tle to Kansas political·parasite ill there and knocks

artgrtCUUlU' (JJJllUUm•.CIty and' t�e �ressed meat. is IIhipped, out all their arrangements.
back to us. Raising lltock and putting When the farmers, organized the

the meat on the market was a business Grange; tb:e political parasites came in
that belonged exclusively to the singing like a swarm of bees. They
farmer. We gave away the butcher- told the Grange, "if you will only let

ing and curing the meat, absolutely us stay with you we will give you all

and unconditionally. And doing so, the honey you want; then the country
we have made a few men mUlionaires. will ftow with milk and honey." The

They fix the price of fat stock; they Grange let them stay. They settled

fix the price of meat; every time any down on the Grange and stung It to

question comes up that aftects their death. The farmer f�lt that he must

business they fix the Legislature; they have au organization to protect his
fix Congress; they fix the court. These rights, so he went to work and formed

millionaires are simply water-sprouts another organization and called it the
we let grow on the old agricultural Alliance, thinking the ,polltlcal para-
tree. site would not know him by that name.

SEEDS. But the political parasite is always on
The farmer plants seeds and raises the look-out for the farmer. They

seeds. The business should have re- came Into the Alliance thick as flies in a

malned In the hands of the farmer. slaughter-house, settled on the Alliance
But this, like a great many other and killed it.

things, we gave away. The farmer Can the farmer change his system of

sells the seeds as soon as they are har-' farming for the better? Yes, I think
vested, to the professional seed dealer. he can. There is room for a big
He adds from 50 to 300 per cent. to the change. There are two ways he can

price and sells them back to the farmer do it. First, by individual eftort. Sec

at planting time. This water-sprout ond, by organization.
should have been cut oft when a small You should go to work and fertilize

bud. your brain with thoughts about your
BUTTER. .

farm work, strengthen your heart
You go through the country and with a strong will power, and fill it

stop at every house as you go, and buy with faith and hope. Let your
a pound 01 butter; keep on until you head, your heart and your muscles

get 100 pounds; take it home with you agree to work tcgether on the farm .

and grade it so you can send it to the You should study your business and

city market. After yoU' have spent regulate it just as a railroad superln
two or three hours trying to grade the tendent .regulates the railro� buai

butter this is what you will have: Ten ness. Farming as (10 money-making
pounds of good butter; twenty pounds business has gone down, down, down,
second grade; thirty pounds third below zero. We have been paying out
grade. You now have forty pounds too much mon�y for things we could

that you nor no other man can grade. have done without.
The more. you look at it the worse it A few years ago an agent went all
looks; the more you smell of it the over this country selling feed-cookers.

sicker you get. Thousands of dollars were paid out for
.

If the cows only knew that 40 per these cookers. The farmers used the

cent. of their cream was worse than cookers a few days and then rolled

wasted, I think the whole herd would them over against the fence to rot. We

go on a strike, dry up and quit. The must change our system of buying.
cow has been more faithful in her part Don't buy anything from an agent or
of the work than her master has. peddler. Don't talk to them or let

No branch of farming has paid the them talk to you. Order them to move

farmer- better returns for his labor on. If they are slow about it, assist

than making butter, when the work them with the toe of your boot. If you

was properly done. No part of the will do this, it will be a change for the

farmer's work has been so willfully and better. Agents and peddlers have

shamefully neglected as the butter de- -done the farmers more harm than the

partment. There always has been a
chinch bug. The chinch bug comes

good demand in the city for good but- only in a dry season. The agent comes

ter, a demand the farmer has never every year and every month In the

made any eftort to supply. There Is year.
,

millions of dollars in butter. The Don t buy a shoe press roller drill. I

farmer has been making butter ever bought the first one brought to th�s
since the day that Adam and Eve went county. I used it; have used four dlf

out to the barnyard and selected a
ferent makes of press drills. Have

milking animal and called her a cow.
used three difterent kinds of the old

Eve walked up to the cow, and patting hoe drills. For five years I expert
her on the haunch said "Good bossle mented by running 'he press drill and

put back your leg," and sat down on � the hoe drill in the same field and on

fig leaf and proceeded with the milk- the same land. Could not see any dU

ing.
ference on the wheat at harvest time.

When a farmer continues, year after
Don't buy �he sulky plow. You can

year mistreating and abusing his boy get along lust as well without it.

the boy becomes disgusted, leaves th� There will 00 $15 saved. The sulky
old man and goes to town. So it is plow is a horse-killer.. If you have

with the cream. It has been. treated heavy teams, buy a sixteen-inch walk

so'badly by the farmer that it is going ing plow. If your team is light, buy a

to leave him. In fact, it is going now.
twelve or fourteen-inch plow.

In a few years it will pass over the hill We must stop buying machinery
and out of sight. The city creamery when it is possible to get along without

will make the butter; it will' fix the It. We are buying'more machinery

price of cream; it will fix the price of now than we did ten years ago, yet
butter; the farmer will milk the cow, farm products are 25 per cent. lower

and clean out the barn, and wonder now than they were then.

why it is that he cannot make a decent We cannot change the price of farm

living..
.

products (other parties do that), but
PARASITES. we can stop buying machinery and

This government was for a long time plant less. There Is no use of raising

managed by farmers-that Is, a major- big crops when the crop won't pay the

Ity of Congress and the State Legisla- expense.

tures were farmers. They made but The small farmer who has but little

few laws, but what ,hey did make were maohlnery and does his own work has

good. As time passed on, the farmer fared the best.

dropped out and the lawyer took his The big farmer who has a full stock

place, and for many years the major- of high-prloed machinery and hires his

ity of Congress has been lawyers. work done, has lost money for the past

They made a great many laws but they three years.

are so complicated that no one can un-
----------

derstand them. So you see, we employ Yields of Oom and Kaflir Oom Oompared,
lawyers to make laws; others to tell us Opportunely with the great interest
what the laws mean; others to enforoe in Kaffir corn, Secretary Coburn, of the
the law, and others to decide what Is State Board of Agrloulture, has pre
law. These Congressional lawyers are pared the following valuable Informa-

parasites. We should scrape them all tion:
'

oft the old agricultural tree. "As the sorghums, and more espe-
There are a great many kinds of oially the non-saccharine sorts, are

parasites. I will only mention one attracting wide attention now, the fact

more, and that Is the "polltloal para- that Kansas is having a larger expert
site." Every time the farmers get ence \vith them than any other State

together to talk up their business, the (232,498 acres in 1895, and likely to be

WATER-SPROUTS AND OTHER
THINGS.

By Wm. Miller, read before an open meeting
of 'the Douglas Oounty Alliance, February
4,1896.
Farming ought to be the best sys

tema.tlzed business in the world. It Is
the oldest business In the world and
there are more people engaged in it
than any other branehea, of business.
Adam was the first farmer. He h&ll a
pmofect system of farming given him
and ought to have m&!!e a success of it,
but he disobeyed orders and had a

great deal of trouble. Yet the old
man had the grit and stuck to It for
930 years.
Farming Is the backbone-the trunk

line. All other business Is simply
branch roads, depending on farming.
But farming don't pay as a money
making business; it has gone down be
low zero. I have asked, a good many
farmers this question: "What Is the
matter with our system of farming that
It don't pay?'.' They all said, "There
is nothing the matter with farming."
"The trouble," says one, "is that the

goldbugs control all the money." An
other says, "It Is silver; give us free

coinage and the farmer is all right."
• Another says, "It Is the tariff." An
other says, "It is the railroads."
These answers were not satisfactory

to me. I went towork and examined the
old agrioultural tree to see what was
the matter IVlth It, and this is what I
found: The old tree is covered all
over with water-sprouts; the borers
have riddled It and the bark Is covered
with parasites.
It Is about 6,000 years slnoe the old

agrloultural tree was planted. All the
farmer had to do was to keep the tree
trimmed and the borers out and the
parasites oft it. But he did not do It.
The average fariner does not push his
business in a business-like way.
There was a time when the farmer

raised hogs, butchered them, cured the
meat, sold it to the retail grocer, and
thus all the profits went to the farmer.
But what are we doing now? We raise

hogs; we sell to the local buyer; the
railroad takes It; the stock yards com
pany takes it; the commission com

pany take It; the packing oompany
takes It. They butcher the hog and
cure the meat;. the wholesalemerchant
takes it; the railroad takes it; the re

tail merchant takes It, and sells to the
oonsumer. We sold. the hog for 3

cents; the retail merohant sells the
meat at 10 to 15 cents. This is a water

sprout growing on the old agrloultural
tree.
Our system of selling stock hogs is

another water-sprout. When the corn

crop falls, or hog cholera breaks out,
we put our hogs on the market. They
are shipped to Kansas City. The farmer
that has a good corn crop buys the

hogs and ships them back to the coun

try. In this way cholera Is spread all
. over the State. Our loss from this
cause is enormous. It will continue
and inoi'ease as long as we ship hogs In
the cars, and drive them through the
stock yards. The oars and stock yards
originate and propagate onolera and
other diseases. Hog cholera did not

exist until after we began shipping on

the cars.

We force the hog, and
.

fatten when

young, from 6 to 12 months bId; the
bone and muscles are soft and weak;
they are kept in small pens, and have
but very little exercise and lay under
warm sheds. From the farm to the'

packing-house is a radical change for
the hog; he Is prodded, pounded, and
tormented, crowded into the car and

kept from twelve to thirty-six hours,
with no protection from heat or cold;
they are unloaded on the stone pave
ment and driven to the packing-house,
tired and stift, every bone and muscle
Is sore, physloally exhausted. In this
oondition they are butchered the same

day they are unloaded fr01n the car.

The whole system is wrong. As an
act of humanity and a sanitary meas

ure, the hog should be butchered on

the farm. No hog should be butch
ered until he is rested and recovers

from the effects of the trip from the
farm to the packing-house.
Our system of getting fresh meat Is

doubled In 1896), brings innumerable
requests froJ;ll all points of 'he compass
for. information as to their character
istics, growth, uses and values com

pare4 with those of other crops raised
for similar purposes.
"The foremost of these non-saccha

rine sorghums in popular esteem ap
pear to be the Red and White Kaffir
corn. For seven years, beginning with
1889, the Kansas Experiment Station,
at Manhattan, has grown Indian Corn
and Red Kaffir corn side by side for
the purpose of testing their compara-

JERUSALEM OORN.

tlve yields of both fodder and grain.
The following table, compiled by Mr.
F. C. Burtls, of the station, who has
had an oversight of the work, shows
the annual yield of each:

Red KaJflr corn. Corn.

Gratn Stovm' Gmt'll Stover

rear. lJ1" acre.
pel'

lJ1r (WI·e. pm'

uBllels. acre. u,Bllels. acre.

Tons. Torn.
--- --- ---

--- ---

1889, ..... 71.00 1l.00 rMI.OO 2 ...0
1800 ...... 19.00 4.20 22.00 2.50
1891.. .... 98.00 6.00 74.00 2.115
1892...... ,>0.00 5.00 00.00 4:55
1803....•. 49.00 5.25 30.00 1.75
1894..•...

"'43:07'·
2.00 ..

·22:70·'
1.00

1895 .... ,. 1.53 1.M
--- --- --- --

Average *55.01 4.71 *39.12 2.41

*Average of six years.
"By this it Is seen that the yield of

Kaffir oorn was 'very muoh larger than
that of corn in five out of the six years
and the same as to the Kaffir corn for

age every year. In fact, the Kaffir
corn yielded about 41 per oent. more

grain and nearly 95 per oent. more fod
der than the corn. The poor showing

RED KAFFIR CORN.

for both varieties in 1890 was due to a

destructive frost September 12. In

1894 the failure of grain in both varie
ties was due to there being no appre
clable rain from the middle of July to
September 1, and the fact that the

crops side by side on alternate plats
were in a poor upland prairie soil
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underlaid with hard-pan. Yet under ,sow while suckling will make pork as The National Duroo-Jmey AIIooiatio...
these adverse oiroumstanoes the Kaftlr oheaply, counting her keep, ae·the pigs At the recent aDDual meeting, held
oorn yielded double the quantity of will make it after they are weaned. at El Paso, Ill., Mr. J.·M. Stonebraker,
fodder that was obtained from the The differenoe is so slight between the· 'of Panola, Ill., the former Presidentof
corn. As Mr. Burtis says, 'Such dry two that it is not worth counting; con- the a88OCiation, maile an address, from
weather kills the corn and it must then sequently the keep of the sow is not 'which we extract the following:
be cut, but the sorghums live on; al- chat:ged against the pigs during this "I have endeavored to compile a

though the growth may be checked time. few facts and statements in regard to

the crop matures.' "It has been proven time and again our association-that being a theme in
"Mr. Burtis presents the further that the younger the pig is the more which, I take it, we that are assembled

conclusions from his experience up to he ma�es out of the
_
feed consumed; here are all equally interested. I

the present time: 'For the combined that each day added to his life in- assure you that it iswith no little pleas
purpose of raising the largest yield of creases the {lost of pork made. Hence· ure that I take up my pen in its behalf,
grain and a fair quantity of stover, it it follows that the sooner he can be not that I can do the subject justice
is a fact beyond doubt .that the Red and made to reach 100 or 200 pounds the -and there is no doubt that there are
White Kaftlr corns are superior to any cheaper it will be done. many of its membersmore capable, still
of the non-saccharine sorghums and "The difference in the manner of I am pleased to expressmy satisfaction
the sugar (sorghum) canes, �he latter feeding, the klnd of food and quality of with the progreBB the National has
will produce more hay or fodder, and stock, all play an important part in made during the year just closing,
of a little more palatable quality, than determining the cost of the pork. under the most able management of its
the Kaftlr corns, and are preferred by Farmers reach their conclusions in a worthy corpsofoftlcers. All have done

many on account of this fact when hay general way and not from actual exper- their duty well and faithfully.
or fodder is the sole object. Although iment. For data in this matter, to "In reviewing theground passed over
there is a great deal said about which reach conclusions in any way satis- by the National Iwould say it certainly
is the best, the red or the white, I be- factory we must refer to results ob- has made rapid strides in breaking up
Heve when the proper comparison is tained by experimentersat the stations. the fallow ground, preparing it for use
made the conclusion will show but very There is no doubt in my mind of the ful work and making it produce good
little difference, at least not as much ability of the farmer to obtain better returns. A littlemore than four years
as was first supposed. Aside from the returns than the experimenters, be- ago the National was organized with

color, there is a much greater differ- cause they are limited to certain foods nine stockholders. The first election
ence between the different strains of fed the animals in confinement, while of officers took place at Geneseo, Ill., on
the same variety than there is between the farmer can give a greater variety the 20th day of November, 1891, there
the red and white varieties. A few of feed and allow all needed ezerolee, having been held a preliminary meet

who have kept their seed pure and "Prof. B;enry, at Wisconsin station, ingatPeoria, September 30, 1891. The

carefully selected oan testify to this experimenting with sixteen pigs, two Secretary soon had all the papers that
when they have been, for some reason, litters, fed seventy days through the were necessary to transact bueiness in
forced to buy seed outside and got hold sow and fortY'nine days after weaning, readiness and publicly notified the va

of some poor stuff. These sorghums a period of 119 days, made the pigs rious breeders of Duroo-Jersey swine to
are very susceptible to cross-fertiliza- weigh over seventy-seven pounds each, that effect. That this information was

tion and modification, and there will costing $2.51 per hundred pounds of well received is attested by the fact
be a rapid improvement or deteriora- pork made. But to have continued that before the next annual meeting of
tion, a')cording to the care that 18 the experiment till each animal 1892 there had been sold seventy-two
exercised in selection of seed. Much weighed 100 pounds the cost would shares ofstock, representing a member
of the Kaftlr. corn seed that is offered have been somewhat greater. These ship of fifty-seven stockholders, well
for sale is not of the best. One may pigs were fed corn meal, shorts and justifying the remark ofour former Sec
get as much difference in results from skimmed milk; corn meal rated at $14 retary 'that it was doubtful if anyassG
Kaftlr corn seed prooured from two per ton, shorts at seme.priee, skimmed ciationfor swine exclusively could show
sources p.e between a verr good variety milk at 25 cents per hundred. such a rapid growth.' SUmulated by
of cornland a poor one.'

,
"It is safe to say that these pigs in this growth it was encouraged to offer

the hands of a jrood farmer, with the a special premium at theWorld's Fair.

<i:1r.P...A··�'''''�P... <1rUtAilAc:tt. same food and a clover field range, This was a venture some other com-

\!V"� CJW�n dJ �""� would have averaged 100 pounds each at petitorsdidnotrisk.
this age, and would have made the 100 "Under instruotions from the Board
pounds at no greater cost. Granting of Directors Vol. I of Herd Book, of 158
that this is true and adding the first pages, was gotten out by our worthy
cost of the pig to this, we have as the Secretary and was ready for inspection
cost of the first 100 pounds. $3.23. and distribution at the World's Fair to
"We will strengthen this estimate of the Duroc-Jersey breeders, with whom

cost of the first 100 pounds by the state- it met with approval.
ment of results obtained by Prof. Cook, "There has been great unanimity of

of the Vermont station. The foods feeling among the stockholders, and

used in this experiment were much that, combined with a steady push and

more oost.ly wheat middlings at $26 a strahrhtforward, bualnees-Ilke man-
,

.

k ner has caused the association to stead-
and bran at $24 per ton, sktm-mll at

11y increase in membership as well as
15 cents per 100 pounds. At this rate assuring it a success financIally, until
for food the first 100 pounds cost $3.08. by the close of the third year its mem

Adding the first charge against the bership had reached far beyond the

pig, 72 cents; we have $3.80 as the cost most sanguine expectations. At this
of the first 100 pounds. If the pig is time the Secretary's books show a roll

fed till it weighs 200 pounds the first call of 105, representing seventeen
100 will cost $3.44. States. But many Duroc-Jersey breed-
"In the first instance given, $3.23 for ers who are notmembers are recording

th fi t 100 d 1 h If th
their fine breeding animals in the Na-

e rs poun s, esa one- a e tional.
first charge against the pig, we have "The National is doing a great work
$2.87 cents as the cost of the first 100 opening up new avenues for the young
pounds. breeder, as well as stimulating the older
"Prof. Cook found the second 100 ones and many new ones have been en

pounds, using the same food as above, couraged to enl!st in the good cause, i. e.,
to cost $5.71 per 100 pounds. Adding breedingour favorite, the Duroo-Jersey

glad to know that our honorable
to thi� one-half the first oharge against hO"Wben we look back for a number of President had no occasion to request a
the pIg, 36 cents, we have $6.07 as the

years to the time before the National watch over the stockholders to hold
cost of the second 100 pounds. had sprung into existence and observe them in subjection. The National is
"The results obtained by Prof. Cook the apathy that seemed to exist among based on so broad and honest a platform

covered four feeding periods, t_he first the breeders of Duroc-Jersey swine, it that it requires no threats or detectives.

period covering 57 pounds. .Ittook 1.59 was evident the emergency or the time All are on, an equal footing, and while

pounds dry matter in the food to make demanded that something be done, and the National has no member so egotis
one pound of gain The last period the National,which is and has been run- tical as to compare himself to the Pres-

.

i f 42 d b i i ning with flying colors andbright pros- ident of the United States, they have
covermg a ga n 0 poun a, r ng ng pects for the future is the outgrowth of brains enough to raise good Duroe-Jer-
the animals to 200 pounds weight, re- "his demand.' Bey hogs and know where to record them
quired 3.96 pounds dry matter to make "Compare the present with the past . and eave 50 cents per head.
one pound of gain. see the fine show herds at all the state "Now, gentlemen, we are at the close
"In the light of these facts it is very and other fairs, notice the public sales of the fourth year, and having heard

evident that the first 1OQ. pounds of of Duroc-Jerseys-a new. thing in the the Treasurer's report, we find we have

pork can be grown the cheapest. How history of that an�mal; the large In- a good balance on hand, after issuing
much cheaper depends on the rapidity crease of Duroc-Jersey ';'dvertisements Vol. II of the .herd book and all ex-

f h d ki d f f d to B t in all the leading stock Journals, and I penses being paid. Our Secretary is en-
o growt an n 0 ee,e. u

think I may say without egotism t.hat titled tomuch credit for his promptness
it does not necessarily follow thali it is all this was' brought about in a/reat and business-likemethods, especially in
always grown the cheapest, and I be- measure by ourassociation. As said getting out Vol. II of the herd book,
Heve on very many farms the second in the commencementof this paper, the containing 228 pages, an lncr.ello8e of 70
100 costs the least." soilwaswell and properly prepared, and pages over Vol. I,. showing a large in-

sownwith good seed, and I am gratified crease of animals recorded.
Don't kiok the calf because its hair to say has produced good returns, so "As laborious as this work was, our

turns the-wrong way; its all your fault. much so that our work has been Iml- worthy Secretary did it promptly and

Feed it better. - tated and patterned after to a certain mostly with his own hands, all being
extent, with one very notable exception done under his supervison, if not Im
-thatof chargingona-halfthe amount mediately by him. The volume is as

for recording lees. fine a workof the kind as has ever been

"Monopolies seem to be the order of lBBued and ls the pride of all the stock

the day. I am down on monopolies of holdere of the asnoclatfou. As the Na
whatever character, and whenever 110 tional stands to-day,with its past record
monopoly can be broken, I believe it to and present financial condition, it is eer
be the duty of every good, honest tainly a peer among the swine assooi
man to strive to do so. I am ations of the present time."

OOST OF POU.
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Since having the question asked,
"Which costs the least, the first or
second one hundred pounds of pork?"
says John M. Jamison, in the Ohio
Farme7':
"I have made it a point to know

what the opinion of the general farmer
is in regard to it and have been sur

prised at some of the answers given.
"Some unhesitatingly replied that

the first 100 pounds cost the least. In
one or two instance.s the preference
was given to the second 100 pounds,
and in other instances they did not
know. One of the most successful

growers and feeders that I know said
he had never thought about it in that
way.
"In determining this matter, the

keeping of the sow plays an important
part. Were it not that her keeping
must be charged against the pigs, it
would be a very easy matter to show
that the first 100 pounds costs much
less than the second 100 pounds, as the
cost of keeping the sow, the number of

pigs produced, and the weight of the
pigs when sold, all these points must
be considered in making out the bill of
costs.
"If sold at the weight of 100 pounds,

the whole cost of keeping the sow must
be charged against this 100 pounds. If
sold at 200 'pounds weight it must be
divided between the two. I have
talked with a number of farmers that
are careful men, and with them have

figured as to the cost of keeping a

brood sow a year. While they fig
ured from different standpoints, they
reached about the same conclusion,
placing it at about 90 cents per month
the year around, or 3 cents per day.
Against the pigs must be charged the
keeping of the sow for 112 days, the
period of gestation, making $3.36 that
the litter of pigs cost when farrowed.
Six pigs weaned is as high as we dare

go for an average, and to make this
the average cost, the sow must grow
two litters each year. If we charge
against the pigs the service fee of the

male, $1, the price usually charged, we
have against the pig at farrowing time
72 cents, or 25 to 30 cents per pound for
Weight at birth.
"It has been demonstrated that the

On some farms the hogs eat a new

dress, a new overcoat and three sacks
of flour every month. That is, the fat
they get in the aklm-milk wquld buy
all these. Isn't that extravagance?
Or do you like to see your new clothes

go down a ho�'s throat?
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THE STRAY LIST.:Irrigation.
cluded in this report in cubic feet per
second:

.

IRRIOATED LANDS IN

COLORADO'THE SURFAOE FLOW IN KANSAS
STREAKS.

The following instructive and valu
able report has been placed at our dis
posal through �he courtellY of the

Secrfltary of the Irrigation Board:

Hon. Wm. B. Sutton, Secretan'll State Board of
11'11oatton, RU8Bell, Kae.:

DEAR SIR:-I herewith furnish you
:a report of the maaaurements of the

Republican, Solomon, Saline, Smoky
Hill, Arkansas, Cimarron and Medi

'cine rivers, under my charge. These
:measurements were made for the
United States Geological Survey and

: State Board of Irrigation. A gaugi�g
: station is first established, a correct

.gauge put in the river, and a reliable

,man selected to read each gauge twice
· each day, and report each reading at

the end of each week, to the Secretary
· of the State Board of Irrigation and to
· the hydrographer in charge. As often

· as possible these stations are visited,
· and measurements of the velocity of
-ourrent taken with the current meter,
.and also a measurement 01 the cross

.sectlon of the stream. A rating table
is made from many of these measure

'menta, and volume of flow computed
for intermediate gauge reading. The
iresults given here are for six months

time, beginning July 1, 1895, and end

Jng December 31, 1895.
The flow of the SmokyHill river for

six months was 53,264 second feet, or
enough water to cover 106,528 acres one
foot deep, and would irrigate fourteen
acres of land for each section in its en

tire drainage territory, or counting
this one-half year's water supply, it
would irrigate twenty-eight acres to

each section, or seven acres to each

quarter section.
The Sallne river had 24,930 second

feet, and would irrigate 49,860 acres ot

land, or fifteen acres to each section in

its entire drainage area, or about

double this amount in one year.
The Solomon river had 219,865 second

feet, and would irrigate 439,730 acres,

or thirteen acres in each section in its

entire drainage and including that in

Colorado, or twice that quantity in one

year.
The ArkansaB river had 219,865 sec

ond feet, and would irrigate 439,730
acres, or thirteen acres in each sec

tion in the entire drainage area, in

cluding that In Colorado, or twice that

quantity in one year.
The Republican river had 199,371 sec

ond feet, and would irrigate 398,700
acres of land, or seventeen acres in

each section of its entire drainage area,
including that in Nebraska, or about

twice that amount in a year.
The Cimarron river had 7,627 second

feet, and would irrigate 15,250 acres,

or about three acres to each section
in its drainage area, or twice' that

amount in one year. This stream falls
far below the other streams in quan

tity and its contiguous land is of the

least value for irrigating purposes.
The Medicine river had 9,511 second

feet, and would irrigate 19,000 acres,
, or about nineteen acres to each section
, of drainage area, or twice that amount

.In one year.
The entire run-off would irrigate

: about seventeen acres to each section

in the drainage area' of the rivers,
.amountlng to 77,800 square mlles,while
the area of the entire State iii about

82,000. The portion of the State need

.lng irrigation, and west of the 98th

meridian, is about 45,000 miles, so that
the number of acres given above could
'be increased to at least twenty-fiv�
.acres for each section, or about fifty
acres for one year.
All gaugings made so far during Jan

uary, 1898, show-a decided increase in

the amount of water in each river, and
it seems likely the smallest flow of the

year is included in the foregoing com

putations, unless the river should

:'freeze up and remain so for some time.

It might be well to add that the

Smoky Hill, Arkansas and Medicine

.'rivers have very large amounts of wa
ter in the sands in their beds and prob
ably at times more than is in sight
above.
The following table gi ves the mean

monthly flow of each of t�e rivers in-

Under tbe Bessemer Irrigating Dltcb.

A rareopportunity to acquire attractive and prot
ltable Suburban Homes, In tracts of from live
acres upll'ard. with perpetual water rl,lht and suit
able for Market Gardenlnll, Fruit Onlture, Dairy
Ing. Hog and Poultry Balslng. Grain and.Alfalfa

E:�ln:i t�C���� t!��tJtr-A�f,�s t�m U:I�:
manufacturlnll center of Colorado, with� In

habitants and live great railways. Prolltable home
market; absolutely sure orops; dell,lhtful climate
and all soolal advantages.
Write for Information to O. B. SOHMIDT, General

Agent, The Suburban Land and lnveltment Oo.,
PUIlIBLO. OOLO.

A Fortune for Sale!
The whole or one-half Interest In an or

chard of sixteen hundred fruit trees. just In
bearing. From seven to ten years old. Lo
cated near county seat. Will be sold at a

grant bargain. l�or partfculars address
ORCHARD, Mlnneapolls, Kas.

The following gives the gaulling 01
the stl."eams during the six months

ending December 31, 1895.

,,� ... ",,�
g£. ��§

�� ::r
� .. t'I::IQl':l

?-� 00"' ....

. ." ;;.��
Name lVllel'e

WIlen ;;. ��§
of meas1II·ea.

1IIoo/<- 2e�Bt1'llann. _ l(,1'c£l. �
e- �"5�.

:._., : ��
:� : ;;;,-

. '"

:-.:l : s..�
: � : .... -

,��
--- --

Smokf1111. Ellsworth ,July a 217 4114

Aug. 21 104 208
Sep. 20 26 ,i2
Oct. 2a 17.3 114
Dec. Il 17.11 &i
Dec. 28 17.7 &i

--- --

Saline .... Beverly ... July 22 2211 4012
Aug. 22 76 1;'2

Sep. 21 13 26
Nov. 12 r,u 112
Dec. 14 70 140
Dec. 23 .25 [,0
--- ---

--

Solomon .. Belott ..... Aug. 19 195 300
Oct. 31 8 16
Nov. 1 78 1,iij
Dec. 13 lOll 218
Dec. 27 105 210

---
--

Republl- ,Junction
can. City. Aug. 20 1.1111 3.82'2

Oct. 11 281 ;;(}2
Nov. 11 28Il :172
Dec. 13 378 7r�1
Dec. 27 444 888

---
--

Arkans as Hutchln- .July 27 12.000 24.I�1O
son. Aug. a1 1,037 2.074

·Oct. 1 07 114
Nov.1a 46 112
Dec. 20 12..; 2r)()
Dec. 31 48 llIi

--

Cimarron Arkalon ... July 2a 31" uas

Aug. 211 Iii 112
Oct. 3 16 II:!
--- ---

--

Medicine. KlowlL .... .July 2:i 2114 ,i88
Sep. 1 40 IlO
Oct. 211 15 ,"'
Dec. 21 {)4 10M

Respectfully submitted.
W. G. RUSSELL,

Hydrographer of the United States

Geological Survey in charge of the

above work.
-----.--------

The old reliable remedy for cough, cold,
croup and sore throat, Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup, should be kept in every home.

"�,!.������;I���a��:�:abt:�r!:!In!!rl��B1r�:. ·X�':r;:B� fruit

WM. STAHL, QUINCY, ILL. I1IIIIIIIIIIIIIInllllllllllllnllllllllllllllllJllIIlIlIIlIlI'UIIIIIIIIII�

. ,.
FREE SW'henpYO�uw;:;nptlOnUKa.nsaspFaSrmer.ettfe'lIt BOOK ever Printed. Ill.

•
EXPRESS PAID '

Sau.raeuon Guaranteed 01 Jlone Re-SEED roaded. Endorsed by J.endln ..�nto.
'.

ONE CENT A ':.ol::.!:tspu�;.Otl::,�nI':.��ct��e:�e����I�·u-:q;....!:.';
, PACKAGE, and ()alen�ar. and"n;ll TreatlBe on Spr.yb....'lI-i'lEIl.
up. OhespbYOI and lb. A. S17 SPRAYING OUTFIT -5 50
lot ofextra paokagea with EXPRESS PAID, FOR _ •

Bve170rder. lIend for oatalogue. P. C. LEWIS NlFC. CO•• BoxT6 Cataklll. N.Y.

R. H. SHUMWAY, • Rockford, III. When you write mention Kansas Farmer.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

SOIL MOISTURE!
HOW BEST TO CONSERVE IT. Bend
us your name and addreee, mentlonlnll tbe
paper In which you law this advertlaement,

and wewill send you a pamphlet giving cur own

�ftfs���:�f t3ft�th����f�g:��::�a�:e��1n�::
broska and Kaneae. A1Bo our wholelale price list
of ehotee FRUIT TReIllB, plants and ornamentals.
AddreBa YOUNGERS " CO., Geneva, Neb.
..........................

PATENTS.
T. S. BROWN,

Patent Attorney and Solicitor. Fltteen

Years' Experience.

335 Sheidley Bldg. KANSAS CITY, MO.

FOR WEEK: ENDING FEB. 27,' 1996.
Jewell county-Finley Yinger, olerk.

MARIlI-Taken up by Jamel A. Thcrp. InWUb
Io,gton tp. (P. O. Montrose) February •• ,1896,. one
b!'Ow.n mare. wel,lht about i.ooo pounits. no marka
or brand.; valUed at 120.

.

Franklin county-J. K. Bailey, clerk;
STIlIIlIB-Taken up by.Juper Davis, In Wllllaml

bul'lJ tp., February 8, 1800, one blue-roan steer. 3
years old. branded 14 on right blp and dehorned,

Harper co.unty-Frank Hamilton, clerk.
HORSIll-Taken np by W. G. Bailey, three and a

half mile. louthwest cf Harper, February 1. 1800.

g�d�t�:h�:�:;�Ig::p :n b��i"a���\����:s��.:
on .rde.
Cherokee county--T. W. Thomason, clerk.
OOLT-Taken up by J. O. IlIlenatlne. In Spring

Valley tp. (P. O. Baxter Springs), Jannary 26. 1800.
one black temale colt. 8 month. old, white spot In
forehead; valued at 12.60.

FOR. WEEK ENDING MAROH 6, 1896,
Leavenworthcounty-J. W. Niehaus, clerk.
COW-Taken up by Wendeln Hund, December 31.

1895, one black cow, wblte uuder belly, wblte betweeu
hind lep, end of switch wblte, about 4 yenrs old,
marked with slit In left ear; vallied at '15.

FOR WEEK: ENDING MAROH 12, 1896.
Riley county-James R. Young clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by N. G. Sulberg, In Juekson

tp. (P. O. Randolph), one red helfer, 2 years old,
white In forehead, white under belly, whit" tip to

tall; no marks or brands; valued at '12.

vETERINARY SURGEON.

DR. U. B. MCCURDY. Veterinary Botgeon. Grad·
uate Ontario Veterinary college, Toronto, Oan

ada. Oan be consulted on all diseases of domestlo
anlmalB at olllce or by mall. Olllce, 11'4 West Fifth
Street. Topeka, Kas.

DOGS •

UlGHLAND KENNIlILS, TOPEKA.. KA.8.-Great
.D Danes and Fox Terriers. The IIrst prize and
sweepstakea winner, Great Dane King William, In
stud. DCIIS boarded and treated for all diseases;
alao, remedlea bymall. Correspondenoe Bollolted.

� CURE $3.35.�
We don't charge a cent for telling sutterers

how to cure Catarrh. and we furnish a relta

ble, positive cure for $11.3;;. 'I'hls cure Is called
t.he

Okolo Treatment
OUI' cure Isn't any better, perhaps, than

first-class specialist can give. But It Is just
as good. It positively cures. and nobody can
do more than that. The point In favor of
Okolo Treatment Is t.hat. people of moderate
means can uttord It, bu.t not very many folks
can alford to pay the high fees asked by spe
clallsts.
It doesn't make a bit of dllference whether

you come to our office or not. Simply write
us a letter and tell us all about your sutter

Ings, Our physlclun wlll take up your case

carefully, and send you exactly the kind of
treatment to fit your case for $11.&;. We ear

nestly, honestly declare we can cure you.
It lies with you whether or not you propose
to sutter any longer. !lIoney returned

promptly if you don't like the cure after you

get It. OKOLO COMPANY.
Manhattan, Kansas.

We refer to Geo. S. Murphey. cashier Firstl
National Bank.

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••...........•.•••...� .....

Kansas Tannery
ESTABLISHED IN 1889.

Does a lIenerai tanning business, Includlnll robel,
lUllS etc. Tanning Galloway hldel for robes a

lpeclal�Y. FirBt-clue work, reaecnable prices. All

kinde of leather In stock-best quality. Have you

any oak bark? Good prlcel paid for It. Write me.

M. O. BYRD, Lawrence, Rae.

FRENCH BUHR MILLS
118 sizes and styles. Everymill Wl'•• c.....ted,
ForAll Kind. 01Grinding.

A. boy canoperate and keep In
order. "Book on.Mille"
and samplemeal FREE.
All .1....am_blner,. 1'10.. -

alilo buill, roller o. bub••",to.. _

Be4aeeclPPI.,. fop'98.

NORDYKE. MARMON CO.,
aS5 Da, Street.

�
�

TheWITTE ALWAYS TAKES.FIRST PREMIUM.
The only engine for successful

IRRIGATION. Can be used for feed-gr-inding, shelling, etc.

WE GUARANTEE RESULTsr

WITTE IRON WORKS, Kansas City, Mo.
THE PREMIUM
=, ENGINE
At GardenCity Fair.

IRRIGATION MACHINERY.
If you want the most practical, effl.

cient and cheapest irrigation pumping
machinery, write for catalogue of Cen
trifugal and Triplex Pumps, Engines,
Boilers, Gasoline Engines, etc., to

IRVIN VAN WIE,
11 7-716 W. Fayette St., SYRACUSE, N. Y.
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WEIGHS only 3�O lba but warranted 8tronR
enough for any requirement.

IS SOLD
for much less than other 8ul1dee
but its work and CODstruction are

fully f'uaranteed.
ROCK ISLAND PLOW CO., ROCklslaDd,DL

This plow is designed

�':.�ti{o��e:� '<1'fl"ii·�_..
bard - pan,
gumbo. clay and all kinds of subsoil. It runs edge
wise in the ground,

.

loosening the soli twelve to six

teen inches from the surface. This plow is very

strong, yet simple in construction and fully war
ranted. For further tnforrnatlon address tbe man

ufacturers ..
WESTERN MANUFACTURING CO.

Seventh and Wyandotte Sts., Kansas City, Mo.

Publishers' Paragraphs,
All who love beautiful fiowers may re

ceive a handsome catalogue by writing L.

Templin & Sons, Calla, Ohio.

A splendid and profitable variety of seed

corn and seed potatoes are advertised in

this issue by a successful Shawnee county
farmer, who is also one of the County Com

missioners, Mr. D. A. Williams, of Silver

Lake, Kas. Our readers need have no hes

Itation in ordering from him if they want
first-class seed and reasonable prices.

The advertisement of the new Okolo

treatment for catarrh appears In this paper.

The proprietor of this is a well-known and

successful practicing physiciAn at Manhat

tan, whose reliability is unquestionable.
His treatment has been used by members

of the family of the editor of KANSA.S

F.unmR and they have no hesitation in

recommending it to their friends.

On the table side by side at the Wads

worth House, Cambridge, Mass., the home

of the clergy of Harvard, lie peaceably two

of the great rival dictionaries, theWebster

International and the Funk & Wagnalls
Standard. In the former is thi .. inscrip
tion:
"To the Harvard University. for the use of the

statT of University preachers-'for the correction of

their English.' -, PHILIP S. MoxoN'.

"j<'ebrullry 2S, lSna. of the Stuff of lsn4-a."

This caught the eye of Bishop Vincent,
who presented a copy of the Standard with

the. following Insoriptlon:
"To the Hurvard University, for the use of the

statT of Univ,ersity preachers, thinking that HIe very

!lest is not too good for them.
JOHN H. VINCENT,

"AprIlS,lS95. of the StatT of lS93-5."

J. B. Armstrong, of Shenandoah, Iowa,
who advertises seed corn of Early Yellow
Rose and other varieties, writes that he

has been made very happy during the past
year by very many pleasant letters from

his customers, praising his seed corn. One

letter, :of :which he is particularly proud,
was from Kansas, and is as follows: "J.

B. Armstrong-Dear Sir: Not being able

to work this morning on account of rain on

the night of the 2d and morning of the Sd,
when about six inches of water fell, I

thought I would pencil you a few lines to

inform you that I am reeling awful good
over my corn crop. Have 200 acres planted
with Yellow Rose and Snowfiake White.

From the 200 acres I think I will get from

m,ooo'to 12,000 bushels of good corn. The

white corn is "out of slght"-ears look like

cord-wood, they are so large. My corn all
eared well and I got a good stand except
abOut two acres of whi',e, which is thin on

the ground. I think I could measure off

several acres in different plaoes that would
make ninety to l()(rbushels per acre. Quite
a number have spoken for seed j some want

white and some y4i!lIow. I think I can sup

ply them 'wIth all theywant..Wishing you
sucoess with your .erop, I remain, yours

respectfully, Jos. H. Hay."
TIlB SBCRBT OJ!' GoOD CRoPs.-The mod

ern farmer is not content to use the anti·

quated tools and methods of his father. In

this age of keen competition, the farmer

who wishes to prosper, needs and gets the

m�t improved farming implements, and by
reading the best agricultural llterature, he

keeps in touch with the spirit of progress
that pervades our farming communities.

He Is partioular, also, in regard to the kind

of seed he plants and the manner of plant
ing it. The seeds must be of the highest
fertility and grown from the highest culti
vated and most profitable varieties of stock.
The great seed firm of D. M. Ferry & Co.,
Detroit, Mioh., fully appreciate this fact,
as is attested by their progressive business

methods and the quality of the seed which

they supply farmers and gardeners through
the dealers all over the country. The relia

bility and fertility of their seeds are pro

verbia'l and the largest seed business in the

world has been created by their sale. In

evidence of this firm's knowledge of the

wants and requirements of planters, large
and small, is Ferr!l'� Seed Annual for 1896.

This book Is of great value to farmers and

gardeners-a veritable enoyclopedia of

planting and farmingknowledge. It contains
more useful and practical information than

many text-books that are sold for a doliar

or more, yet it will be maned free to any
one sending his name and address on a

postal oard to the firm.

Just received, n car-load of

BEE-HIVES,
SEOTIONS,

OOMB FOUNDATION,
And everything needed in the

Apiary. Write at once for my
Beautifully Illustrated Cata

logue.
HENRY L. MILLER,

355 Shawnee Ave., Topekl\, Kas.

m., 29.89° j at 2 p. m., 44.08° i ..at 9 p.. m.,
86'{00•.
Rainfall, inoluding melted snow, was 0.58

inch, which is 0.96 inoh below the Feb

ruary average. Rain or snow in measur

able quantities fell on five days i' in .

qllantities too small for measurement on

one day. The entire depth of snow was

two inches. Therewas one thunder shower

during the month.
Wind was southwest seventeen tim�i

northwest, fifteen times j north, nineteen

times; south, four times; northeast, three

times i east, seven times; sontheast, eight
times j west fourteen times. The total run 01.
the wind was 11,228 miles, which is 122

miles above the February average. Tbls

gives a mean daily velocity of 887 miles,
and a mean hourly· velocity of 16.1 miles.

The highest velocity was 55 miles an hour,
between 10 and 11 a. m. on tbe 10th.

Mean cloudinesswas 44.71 per cent. of the

sky, the month being 2.41 per cent. clearer

than usual. Number of clear days (less
than one-third cloudy), ten; half clear

(from one to two-thirds oloudy), twelve;
cloudy (more than two-thirds) ,seven.. There
were two entirely clear days, and five

entirely cloudy. Mean oloudiness at 7 a.

m.,44.81 per oent.: at 2 p. m., 48.79 per

cent.; at 9 p. m., 41.08 per cent.
Barometer.-Mean for the month, 29.097

inohes i at 7 a. m., 29.110 inches; at 2 p. m.,

29.095 inches; at 9 p. m., 29.086 inches; max·

imum, 29.606 inches, on the 16th j mi!±num,
28.606 Inohes, on the 27th; monthly range,

1.000 inch.
Relative humidity.-Mean for the month,

69.59 per cent.; at 7 a. m., 88.62; at 2 p. m.,
M.79 j at 9 p. m., 70.87; greatest, 100, on sev

eral occasions; least, 22, on the 26th. There
were no fogs during the month.

FAILIN·G MANHOOD

TU08.B. 8H1LLINGLAW, Real Bltateand Ren$al

Ann07, 11&Ban IrUth 8t.,Topeka,Ku. BI$ab

llllbeof In 1lIIW. Calla and·oo�lIOndenae IDTlted.

GUTTHIS·OUTand
return II

'. to nlwith 100.
for atrlal.ub
SCription . to
new· e�oL

trated M!'Irulne just being boomebanclI publlsh Your Name Free In our A ents

tol'J'. Youwlll,e\ bushels of PaP'lrs,
• rd.,

�:�fJ��e�t:dwr:::IC Z,?:. �:::,hea
2noo. AlUor 100. (TJoto finn Is r:fiable.-Ed.) Adf,
rab,.l'op.BoDthl,. 118'i'ederal St.,Bolton......

=U"�Ge�t�u�p�a.c�lu�b�for�t�he�F�AR�ME�R�..; "THE CORN-MAKER"Weather Report for Febl'll&l'Y' 1896,
Preparedby Chancellor F. H. Snow, of

theUniversity of Kansas, from observations

taken at Lawrence:

The past month has been remarkably
warm for a wintermonth. Only six Febru
aries in the past twenty-nine years have

had a higher mean temperature, while the
maximum for the month is the highest on
our record. There were only six days
whose mean temperature was as low as 82°.

Only two inches of snow fell during the

month, and the rainfall was practically
nothing. In other respects the month was

normal.
Mean temperature was 86.55°, which Is

5.18° above the Febru&ry average. The

highest temperature was 76.5°, on the 26th;
the lowest was 8.5° on the 8th, giving a

range of 68°. Mean temperature at 7 a.-

Nothing
Oan8aalll
18 the verdict or
thousande who
are uIID, them.

NBJ'VV

SUBSOIL PLOW!

"In Swampum, Up Stumpum, Railo."
Exouse our Latin; but, if not quite classical, it Is to the point, as the above return

made by the Sheritf on the writ when his prisoner took refuge in the swamp exactly ex

presses the condition of the De Laval Separator Company as disclosed by their latest
advertisement.

Nea.rly one-half of that "ad." Is entirely foreign
to the patent matters, and on per

sonalities with no foundation in fact. Every body realizes that when anyone stoops to

personalities to cover up the main issue as the De Laval Company does, they have no

valid arguments, and are cornered.
NOTICE.-lst.-The De Laval Company in referring to Hotchkiss and Houston,

whom that company advertise the court decreed
should not use the Hotchkiss Separa

tor, does not deny that they do use the Improved United States Separator.

NOTICE.-2d.-It the claim of the De Laval Company that the United States was

an infringement were true, the court would have immediately granted an injunction

against Hotchkiss and the others who were using the United States whom it had al

ready deoreed could not use the Hotchkiss machine; but the fact that t.he De Laval

Company did not get an injunction against the United States is conclusive that the

.
United States Separator does not infringe, and the fact remains that Hotchkiss and the

others are using them without molestation. This is prima fac(e evidence that the olaim

that the United States Separator infringes their patents Is false, and Is only put out for

the purpose of frightening persons who prefer the United States. The patent that they
claim a decree on covers only the internal construction of the bowl, comprising a series

of disos or inverted pie plates or pudding dishes, with a hole through the bottom, num

bering from 27 to 45 of these plates in each bowl, according to the size of the bowl. The
.

United States Separator has nothing of the kind, and only three parts to the bowl. The

simplicity of the United States and its perfect work is what is "knocking the De Laval

Company silly."
.

.

,

NOTICE.-8d.-The De Laval Company advertises that two firms of lawyers say
the Un,ited States Separator infringes their patents. Two years ago they advertised as

they do now, for the purpose of bulldozing and frightening persons who prefer the

United States, the opinions of four firms of lawyers. They have now dropped one-half

the number, and in two years more the other two will drop out and be ashamed that

they ever made such a statement. The court does not so decree, and it is the decree of

the court that oarries authority with it, and not the opinion of lawyers who are paid

large fees. .

NOTICE.-4th.-The De Laval Company has claimed for more than ten years that

every separator was an infringement, yet in all this
time they have never sustained their

claims. except against Hotchkiss, who made no defense; and Houston and all the other

users of Hotchkiss' machines were assured that if they would only allow a deoree to be

entered against them, the De Laval Company would pay all costs and damegee them

selves. It therefore cost the users not one cent. Every one knows the De Laval Com

panywould not have paid the costs themselves had they had any confidence in their case.

NOTICE.-5th.-The De Laval Company say in their "ad." that "they have only

delayed prosecuting the United States from the fact that the number of suoh machines

in use is hardly sufficient to justify the legal expense." How fa!se and ridioulous this

statement, after the case against Hotchkiss, who had made less than three dozen ma

chines, when everyone knows ther'l are thousands of the United States Separators in

use. But this admission of the De Laval Company rather confirms the statement that

Hotchkiss makes that his attorneys adviaed him he could will. if he had themeans to

fight the case, and shows that they jumped onto a poor man like Hotchkiss, knowing
that he had no money to proteot himself with.

NOTICE.-6th.-The De Laval Company state that Hotchkiss is our agent. This Is

another false statement-he is not, and never was. Mr. Hulbert is the largest merohant

in Downsville, which the De Laval Company do not deny. We sell him many goods,
and are pleased to do so. We have never sold him at half prioe-another false "tate

ment of the De Laval Company-but the De Laval Company were so anxious the Hotch

kiss patrons should have the De Laval Separators that their county agent visited

Downsville several times to make the trade, and the De Laval Company offered to trade

their No.2 Baby Separator, price ,125, for 1'15 and the Hotchkiss infringing machine.

FEBRUARY 28, 1896.

"We leave the pubUc, inoluding the few who have been deluded into buying the DeLaval

machines at full price, to judge of these matters for themselves, and we challenge the
'

denial under oath."
NOTICE.-7th.-The De Laval Company, after trymg so hard to make the sales to

Hotchkiss' patrons, and upon finding that they had decided to buy the United States

Separators, wrote threatening letters to them, trying to frighten them and prevent their

purchasing the United Eltates Separators, but did not succeed.
NOTICE.-8th.-The De Laval Company deny Hotohkiss' statemeni of what his at

torneys advised, and say his attorneys advised "that it was a waste of money to pro

ceed and that he was sure to be beaten." We challenge the De Laval Company to make

this statement under oath. The De Laval Company say further that Hotchkiss' attor

neys assured other infringers of the same patent * * * that they could do nothing,

and finally actually refused the proffered finanolal support of an outside infringer."

Th..s is so fiagrant a falsehood that it provokes a smile from all experienced litigants.

We challenge the De Laval Company to make this statement under oath, usiug the firm

name of the lawyers in the oath.
.

NOTICE.-9th.-TheDe Laval Companyhave got so desperate because the Improved
United States Separator Is taking the trade away from them that they go 'so far as to

warn the public that they fear the United States will be still further improved, evi

dently realizing that this progressive machinewill be still further in advance of them

in the future than it is to-day. Did anyone ever hear a more cnildish and humiliating

whine than that?
NOTICE.-10th.-The De Laval Company use considerable space to explain the Ex

periment Station records of tests of separators which show that their separator was

beaten in the tests-and utter another whine. It is too bad for them that their separa
tors are beaten by the United States at the Stations, but how fortunate for the dairy

public that the superiority of the United States Separators has been so clearly demon

strated at these Stations.
NOTICE.-11th.-The De Laval Company intimate that the United States Separa

tors are run at Stations under the supervision of experts. Now let us seewhat the facts

are: At the Vermont Station Creamery Course just closed, the United States had one

man only to look after them. The De Laval had their county agent, the general agent
for New England, an expert from the factory in New York, and an expert direct from

the main factory·at Stockholm, Sweden, to look after their separators. The De Laval

Company always have more men at the Stations to look after their machines than any

other separator company, and yet they complain that others are allowed even one repre

sentative, and he not an expert. They whine because the United States had one man to

their four!
NOTICE.-12th.-The De Laval Company, not being satisfiedwith having more op

erators and experts than any other comuany to look after their separators, in addition

to this had the Impudence to issue and send to the Experiment Stations a
circular letter,

the burden of which was that the Stations should not make the mistake of trying new

and improved machines, but should give the De Laval the preference, with the hope,

no doubt, of having the officials run the Stations in the interests of the De Laval Com

pany rather than in the interests of the dairy public.
In the foregoing we have stated the case truthfully, and we believe fai,rly, and we

think every readerwill concede that we
commenced our article with a propel' quotation.

and agree with us that if the De Laval Company's sUppery hold upon the stump should

give way they would go clear out of sight in the mire.

We have been Incorporated and doing business for twenty-three years, owning

many valuable patents and ma.ufacturlng under them. We employ the best patent

experts In the United States, and never have infringed other patents, and never ex

pect to; and neitherwill we allow the De Laval Company, nor anyone efse, to Infringe

our patents with Impunity. In aU this· long period no purchaser of our manufactures

hal ever had to pay one cent of costs or damages for any claimed lofrlnlJ'ement. We

have always protected our patrons fr(jm all annoyance of thl8 kind, Rnd Rlway8 Will,

KO that our name has become a synonym tor protectlon to our patrons.

VERMONT FARM MACHINE COMPANY,' Bellows Falls, Vt.
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AT THE END.

When tho five gutewuys of tho soul
Are closing one by one,

When our being's currents slowly roll
And day Is done

What, shall our chiefest comfort be
Amid this misery?
Not to have stores heaped up on high
Of gold and precious things;

Not, to have fiown from sky to sky
On fame's wide wlngs-

'J'hese things 0. IIttle'ilpace do last
And then are overpast •.

Not to have heaped up precious store
Of all Ule gains of time,

Of long dead sages' treasured lore
Or deathless rhyme-

Though learning be a comely mahl,
Death maketh her afratd.

Not to have drained the cup of youth
To the sweet maddening lees,

Nor, rapt by dreams of hIGden truth,
To have spurned all these;

Pleasure, denial, touch not him
Whose body and mind are dim.

Not one otall these things shall I
For comfort use or strength,

When the sure hour when I must die
Takes me at length;

One thought alone shall bring redress
1.'01' that great heaviness:

That I have held each struggling soul
As of one kin and blood,

That one sure link doth all control
To one close brotherhood;

Por who the race of men doth 10\'0
Loves also Him above.

=Leuit» MOI'rts, til S01l08 U1J.II11110.

BOSTON'S LATEST CULT.

Its Motto I" "Love Is the Fulf!lUnlr
of the Law."

The Church of the Higher Llaht and It.
Pa8tor. Rev. Helen Van Andenon

Ordained by a Trio of Unlt.
rlan Church Leade....

In the ordination 01 Rev. Helen Van
Andersnn to the ministry and the or

ganization of the society of which she
Is now the pastor, Boston has added to
its already large number of churches
a new one; the Church of the Higher
Life. It is a heterodox church, and its
motto is "Love is the fulfilling of the
law."
Mrs. D. H. Kirby, of the Procopeia

club, is deeply interested in the work
of the church of the Higher Life. This
club Is a newcomer muong the trana
cendental cults of which Boston seems

to be the center, and Mrs. Kirby is a

woman venerated for t.he occult quali
ties which _ tl.!9se who, d.a_lJbJe_ln t}le

R1!'V. HELEN VAN ANDERSON.

mysterious believe her to possess. '.rhe
name of the club, when first aprang on
the public, precipitated a sudden rush
for dictionaries and lexicons. It is
Greek. It means advancement or prog
ress, especially in things obscure. Any
thing just a yard or two beyond the
frontier of natural knowledge flnds Its
votaries in Boston. Helen Van Ander
son has been lecturing in Boston for the
past two years. Her themes were spir
itualistic, but she was careful not to

overstep the line of demareatdon be
tween the orthodox and heterodox.
This judiciousness saved her from the
fate of many who fall through the ene

mies they make. She is an t'lntertain

ing speaker.
Her ordination was unique, in that

she received the right hand of fellow

ship without ever having- pursued a

course in a school of theology. '1'he or
dination exercises were held in Allen

hall, St. Botolph street, The space
was not large enough to comfortably
accommodate all who wished to hear
the ceremony. Dozens stood. '1'he �
crcisea opened at ei(ht o'clock in the

!.�ni'� �v.Antoinet��ell

delivered the Invocation, and Rev. Flor
ence E. Rolloek read the Scripture les
son. The sermon was by Rev. Minor
J. Savage, who took for bis subject
"The Work of a Modl'rn Minister in

Religion." At the close of Mr. Savage's
sermon the ordination prayer was said

by Rev. Florence E. Rollock, after
which Rev. M. J. Savage and Rev. A.
B. Blackwell laid thelr hands upon the
new pastor's head.
Boston's new woman pastor. says the

New York Sun, was born in Iowa. She
is about 35 years old. fair of feature
and modish. Herr good taste in dress
created a liUle feeling not long ago,
some of her followers threatening to
take offense unless she appeared in
subdued garb. Hereafter she will ap
pear in the pulpit gowned in a robe
of sober. hue. A good part of her years
was spent in Chicago, and It was while
there that she attracted attention with
bel' pen, having written some readable
short, stories and one or two books.
lIer first book, "The Right Knock," has
gone through as many as a half dozen
editions. Mrs. Van Anderson lives at
the Oxford, in the Back Bay dlstrfct.
The Procopeia club and the Church

of the Higher Life are supposed to be
centers where living protests are made
n.gainst the materialism of the age.
Among the features, besides the regu
!ar preaching, are a healing service, an
emersion club and a mothers' meeting.

---- ..---

GLASS M·ILLINERY.

brned Out In Larae Quantities by Vene
tian M.nuf.cture....

Articles of dress are now being ex

tensively made of glass. A Venetian
manufacturer is turning out bonnets by
the thousand, the glass cloth of which
they are composed having the same

shimmer and brilliancy of color as silk,
and, what is a great advantage, being
impervious to water. In Russia there
has for along time existed a tissue man
ufactured from the fiber of a peculiar
filamentous stone from the Siberian
mines, which by some secret process is
shredded and spun into a fabric which,
although soft to the touch and pliable
in the extreme, is of so durable a nature
that It never wears out. This is prob
ably what has given an enterprising
firm the idea of producing spun-glass
dress lengths.
The Muscovite stuff is thrown into the

fire when dirty, like asbestos, bywhich
it is made absolutely clean again; but
the spun-glass is simply brushedwith
a hard brush and soap and water, and
is none the worse for being either
stained or soiled. The material is to
be had in white, green, lilac, pink and
yellow, and bids fair to become very
fashionable for evening dresses. An
Austrian is the inventor of this novel
fabric, which is rather costly. Table
cloths, napkins andwindow curtains are
also made of it. It has also been dlscov
cred that glass is capable of being
turned into a fine cloth which can be
worn next to the skin without the
slightest discomfort.-Chambers' Jour
nal.

Recipe for Spaghetti Tllnb.le.
Spaghetti timbale makes a pretty

dish. Cook long pieces of spaghetti
in salted water until they are tender,
Lay the pieces on a napkin tc cool, be
ing careful not to break them. Butter
a dome-shaped mold. Wind the spag
hetti around the mold, holding it in
place with a layer of force meat. Fill
the mold with boiled macaroni and
cheese. Make a laycr of force mea.t
thick enough to give the timbale sta

bility. Cover with greased paper,
stand in a pan of hot water and poach
in a slow oven for 30 minutes.

A Valuable ()hlcago TI.ra.

.

Mrs. Chatfield-Taylor, of Chicago,
possesses a tiara like that 0: the prin
cess of Wales. The center can be un

hooked and hung 'as a diamond pendant
and can be lengthened into bars with

.gold chain loops between for a diamond
necklace; or it can be taken apart for
bracelets. So useful and beautiful in
all ways is this ornnment that one for

gives the extravagance which ate np a
fortune of $15.000.

--------

It is not to be wondered at that Ayer's
Pills are in such universal demand. For
the cure of constipation, biliousness, or any
other complaint needing a laxative, these
pilla are unsurpassed.. They are sugar
coated, eaB)' to take and every dose i. dec
tive,

-'

Highest of all in Leavening Power.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report

PREVENTS BOILING OVER.

Excellent Household Device Pate_ted by
a German Inventor.

A neat li.ttle device has been patented
by a German inventor, which effect

ually prevents the boiling over of any
fiuid, even at an open fire, saYII the

aas

rIG,]
THE MILK WILL NOT BOIL OVER.

Philadelphia Record. It is a simply
constructed rim, which must tightly fit
the pot in which the milk is to be
boiled. Upon the inside of it is another
rim in which holes are cut even dis
tances apart.

•
This pot needs no watch

ing, and if it does boil over no harm can

be done, as the overflow returns to the

pot through the small holes provided in
the rim sufficiently cooled off to pre:
vent it from boiling over any more, A
benefit of this system is that milk can

be kept boiling for a long time, and
thereby st.erillzea milk, forming nu

tritious andhealthy food f.or babies, can
be obtained.

Prot"8810nal Gray Hall' PulleN.

A unique occupation taken up by cer
tain enterprising youngwomen in need
of a little extra money is that of "gray
bail' pullers." The day the first gray
hair makes its appearance is one of sor
row to many fashionable women, and
the hair is generally plucked out, re
gardless of the old saying that a dozen
will come to its funeral. Soon after
ward the gray hair puller is summoned
and engaged to come at regular inter
vals. She takes down her patron's
hair, combs it gently and carefully re

moves every hair which haa departed
from its original hue and pins up the
locks agaln.-N. Y. Evening World.

"BROWN'S BRONOHIAL TROOHBS" wUl

quickly relieve BronchitIs, Asthma, Ca
tarrh and Throat Diseases. Sold only in

boxes.

'Vrltt.en for KANSAS FARMER.
A Model Home.

Jolly and I were schoolfellows, but went
different ways. .

In a delightful retreat of IvywUd, a pleas
ant suburb ofColorsdoSprings, there stands
among evergreen trees and flowering shrub
bery a neat oottage with Gothic roof and
dormer windows half hidden by tangled
vines of ivy p,nd climbing roses.

"This is our home," said Jolly, "step in.

Daisy is up on the mountain to-d,."
sketching. Those pictures on the wall,
and this unfinished painting on the
easel are specimens of her art. Daisy
is becoming quite popular as an artist,
and often selis her pictures to tour
ists for handsome prices. . Here in this
rustic frame Is her portrait of JoeandLUly,
our little people. They are at school to-day.
I am a carpenter, and all this furniture, and
the house itself, is of my handicraft.
Though plain, it suIts us better than factory
goods, and is all composed of good material.
I have employment in the city atmy trade,
a snug little sum at interest, and we own

this property clear. Come over some day
when we are all at home." JAY VBB.
Carbondale, I{as.

--------

It has always been a mystery why 80

many people suffer from chapped hands
when Salvation on will onre them at once.

'SMOKE YOURMEAT WON,
. KI�E�!EF�! LIQUID EXTRACT.FSMDKE
CIRCU LAR.E.KIWISERIt BRD.MIIJONA

I used Ely's Oream
Balm: for catarrh and
have 1'eceived great. ben
efit. I believe it a safe
.and certain C1.we. Very
pleasant. to take.-Wm.
Fraser, Rochester, N. Y.

CATARRH
ELr'B OBEA1II[ BAL1II[ opeoa and oleanlM
the Nasal P8II8agee, Allan Pain and Inflamma
tion. Heala the BOres. Proteota the Membrane
from ooids, Restores the Benlle8 of Taete and
Smell. The Balm i8 qnictq absorbed and clvea
rellef at once.

A. partlole Is applied Into eacb nOlltrirand 18II1II'88'
able. PrIce IiO ceDta at DrulgtatB or by mall.
l!ILY BBOl'Hl!IBS. 66 Warren Street, New York.

++++++++++++....++++++++++++.++++++
Hosta of people go to work in
the wrong way to cure a

SPRAIN,
wtMa St. Jacobs Oil ;r��d:":::: :��
••••••••••••••••••••++�+I+++�+l+++++

BRIGHT'S DISEASE

Dr. J. H. McLEAN'S
LIVER AND KIDNEY BALM
Has proven, in thousands of cases and for many
years, to be the Peerless Remedy for this dreaded
disease. It relieves promptly and works a per

cure
FOR .ALE E'!ERYWHERE. PRICE, .,.00 PER aOTTLI:

DR. J. H. MCLEAN MEDICINE CO., ST. lOUIS. MO.
�........���,�4t..4t.4t..4t�4t�...�4t.�..4t4t�4t

Is th� most dangerous of all

Kidney Diseases. Pains

the Back, Irregularities in

the Urine, Swelling of. the
Limbs or Abdomen are the
first symptoms
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DELCE&. MAY.

BY J. CRANMER BAlItD.

I love thee, DelceaMay,
Though I'm a bachelor old and gray,
And thou must lisp my name to say;
Though full as far removed away,
As midnight from the light of day,
Yet stili I love thee, Delcea-May,

I love the dimples In thy cheek,
And In thy arms, so small and weak,
Thy little hands that clasp around

My awkward tlngers, big and brown;
And every little word you say.
I love to hear, sweet Delcea ltlay.

Which Is most precious In thy sight,
, My keys or wutch-chutn jingling bright?
To test her, now, I've hidden both,
And stili she clasps me, nothing loth.
Though both the toys are hid uway,
She loves me stili, sweet Delcea May.

A cunning little maid thou art,
Thus easily to win my heart.

Though thou hast used no wizard's art,
Or played a coquette's flimsy part,
Yet unto thee I homage pay,
',rhou fair enchantress, Delcea 1I1ay.

Thy life in Innocence begun,
Thus let It be, ohl tender one.
While here thy course of life must run,

, A crown of love thou will have won,

And dim is summer's brightest day
Beside thy virtues, Deleea May.

'out I'm a bachelor, old and gray,
And thou a child, sweet Delcea 1I1ay.
'Tis not a wooer's love I bear,
.For thee, so Innocent and fair;
I only ask a friend to be,
Sweet Delcea May, for aye to thee.

HYPNOTIZING ANIMALS.

R_ BO:JI and Girls Can Put Their Petl

10 a Tranoe.

About 1776, Mesmer, a Vienna physi
cian, ,�iscovered among his patienta
several persons whom he could put to

sleep when he wished, simply by strok

-lng their foreheadsorbymakingpasses
with his hands in front of their eyes.
He made a great many experiments.
and little by little learned more about

this power, which, because he was the

first to discover it, he called Mesmer

ism. Many stories were told of the

wonderful things Mesmer could do

with people he put to sleep. These

stories were not generally believed,
and most of the people who did think

them true saidthatMesmerwasawitch

and ought to be hung. There were a

few, however, who thought that Lhis

new power might be a very good thing,
if rightly used, and so they, too, started
to �x'perim_ent. Ever since _th�n

A HYPNOTIZED DOG.

phystclans 'have been interested 1n

mesmerism, or hypnotism, as it is

called now, and a great many make use.
of it among their patients.
When a person is hypnotized, he will

do whatever he is told to do. Hypno
tistB very often give exhibitions of

their power, and make the subject, as
the person who is hypnotized is called
do all sorts of things, such as to be

lieve that he is a dog, or cat, or horse,
and run around barking, scratching
or galloping on his hands and knees,

just as the animal which he issupposed
to represent would do. These are only
a few of the tricks with which hypno
tists attempt to amuse an audience.

They very seldom try, however, to mes

merize an animal. , This is not at all

difficult. Anybody with B little prac
tice can do it, although very few per
sons know that it can be done at all.

Of course, if you put a bird to sleep
10U cannot make it believe it il lome

.tItM aalaal, but that• oD17 be....

bird caJ)not understand wha.t il ex

pected of it. An animal can, however,
be trained while it is in the hypnotio
state, and some persons think it is

easier than when the animal is awake.

,It used to be thought that mesmerism
was the eftectof onemind over-another,
That is, a person with a strong will
couldhypnotizeanybody with a. weaker

will. This iii Dot correct. The will hOB

nothing to do with it. 'The process is

entirely meehanical, An animal is

much more easily hypnotized than a

man or woman, and any boy or girl can
mesmerize a dog or bird, or any other

pet. A certain amount of practice is

necessary, however, before a dog or

other subject can be made to do much

while sleeping.
Some scientists claim that. the ani

mals most easily hypnotized are those
of the lowest order of intellect. A cat,
for instance, is more eosily hypnotized
than a dog. But a monkey (which is of
greater intelligence than a duck) is

hypnotized in about half the time it

takes with, that animal. For practice
in hypnotizing animals a bird is the

most convenient subject. The kind

makes 'Very little difterence-a pigeon,
dqve, canary or sparrow all.answering
equally as well. Hold the bird secure

ly but gently in the hand, back down
ward. Look straight into its eyes. The

little creature will at first struggle to

escape, but after aminute or two it
be

eomea.qulet, On first attempts it may
be difficult to fix thebird's gaze,but the

fascination of the human eyewillmake

itself felt in the end, and the tiny sub

ject will not try to take its eyes oft thc

hypnotizer.
When it has reached this stage, begin

very slowly to loosen the grasp. As

the pressure grows lighter, the bird

comes more undat- the influence of the

charm exerted by the flrm gaze. 'I.'he

beating of its heart, which can eosily
be felt in the fingers, becomes more

rapid, the legs contract slightly, and
the lids draw over the edges of the

eyes. There must be almost no pres
sure of the hand now, or the biri will

DOt sleep deeply. Yet the grasp must

not be loosened entirely, 01' the body
will roll in the palm of the hand, and

the bird awake. In a few minutes,
sometimes two, sometimes five or ten,
the eyelids will have entirely closed.

Still hold' the bird carefully for two or
three minutes. By the end of this time

it will be sleeping.
It may now be handled freely but

gently.. Held by the foot, head down

ward, its body is entirely limp, like a

bird just shot. The neck stretches be

yopd the shoulders, the head swings
freely and the feathers droop. The

bird maybe tossedaboutwithoutawak

ing so long as it is not dropped or hurt
in any way.-Walter Larrabee, in N. Y.

Recorder,

Cowardloe of •�e £asle.

The ola� of the eagle to the title of

king of bird" seems to be slightly
clouded by an incident reported from
Stafford county, Va. A gentleman
down there was watching an unusually
flne bald cagle grandly sailing, around
in the air a few days ago, when he no
ticed a little bee martin rise in the air

and,make straight for the eagle. He

wondered what the martin's object
could be, and was surprised to see it

saU in boldly to tear the feathers out of
the big eagle. But he was amazed to

see the eagle, after a few moments of

eftort at beating oft the little bird,
saU away in fuU flight, making every
eftort to escape from the martin. The

martin followed up closely for awhile,
making a savage jab at the eagle every
few yards, but was flnaUy left behind

through the superior retreating powers
of the big eagle.

--------

Good Joke on the Frelb\e.
One of the smallest New England

colleges has for janitor a colored man,
who has fllled that position to the sat
isfaction of all concerned for over 25

years. It is not often that the students

get lthe laugh on "Sam," as they famil
iarly and aftectionately call him. Onc

autumn day, just after the college
had begun" when he was overseeing
the burning over of partof the campus.
a freshman coming along cried: "Well,
Sam, that's most as black as you arel"

"Yes, sah," promptly replied Sam; "and
next spring itwill be 'most as green as
you arel"

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

GENUINE PBILA.BTBROPY,

Thousands A1Bioted With Chronio Oatarrb
Find <Jure Free.

In order to bring his great remedy tor
chronic catarrh in reach of everybody Dr.
Hartman invented the following method:,
Anyonewishing to become one of his reg
ular patients should Rend name and address,
when complete directions for treatment

will be sent free of charge. Each patient is
expected to report 'once a month. At no
time Is any charge made. The medicines
can be obtained at any drug store. Thou
sands of cases have been' cured in the last
two years.

'

Patient No. 1627 j name, Lucius B.

Cooper, of Biddle University, N. C. j com
menced treatment December 16, 1898 j
writes February 21, 1894: "I am thor

oughly cured ofmycatarrh,which had been
troubling me for eight years." Anyone
wilhing to become a patient should send in
his name and address at once, giving a list
of the principal symptomsan"d the length of
time the disease has run.

A BOOK BBNT :rBBB.

A medical book, treating on chronic ca

tarrh, la grippe, coughs, colds, and con

sumption will be sent prepaid, for a short
time to any address by The Pe-ru-na Drug
Manufacturing Company; of Columbus, O.

Wanted, an Idea. �HI:�
pie thlDg to paten� ? Proteot IQur Ideu; �hel ma7
brlng70u weal�h.WrlteJohnWedderburn.Co.
Patent A�torne7a, Wuhlnlft,On, D. c., tor their
'1,800 prize ofter and listot 200 Inventlona wanted.

strauser in • Stranse Land.

An army surgeon, stationed with hia

regiment on the Mexican frontier, was

very popular, and his Mexican friends

one evening gave a grand ball in his

honor. '.rhe ball began early, as Mexi
can balls do, and the surgeon danced in

the flrst set. He danced in nearly every
set, in fact, and after a few hours be

came tired. But the dancing went on,
and the doctor danced until hewas com

pletely worn out. Finally, in despera
tion, he drew one of the men aside, and
asked If the ball was ever going to end.

"Why, senor," said the Mexican, polite
ly, "we have been waiting these many

hours for you to give the signal for the
last dance."

-------

#'
t£

�
For catalogue, addreas the Regl.trar, Washburn oJ

Academ7. For Intorma�lon. addreas the Principal. &:

-1/f)�� y(\-liR
r....te/t- OWN

ROME.

Washburn College, Topeka,:KaDS8S.

We have a fine Business college, but there are

thousands who cannot come to us. Well, we can go
to 70u, and we' will guarantee you as complete a

course as you can get at any business college. Our
work on bookkeeping Is designed tor this purpose.
Beud us your address and you will receive full par
ticulars. Address C. 8. Perr;r,Winfield, Kaa.G

Yankee Peddler's Clever Ruse.

A Vermont paper recalls the story
of a man who started out in the eastern

states, just after the war, to sell oil

cloth table covers for 50 cents apiece.
After tramping all day without sell

ing one, a happy thought struck him,
and next day he oftered them for one

dollar, taking half his pay in old shoes.

The result was magical. People im

agined they were getting something
for nothing. '.rhere was a general ran

sacking of closets and attics, and the

table covers went like hot cakes. Then

the peddler chuckled to himself and

threw the old shoes into the first hole

he came to.
'

Dandruff Is due to an enfeebled state of

the ,skin. Hall's Hair Renewer quickens

the nutritive functions of the akin, healing
aDd preventing the� formation.of dandruff.

Aad School of Shorthaad, Typewrltlag,
Telegraphy aad Normal Peamaashlp.

The onlT Commerolal College In 8ou�hern KanBall
that teaohelAotual BusinessPraotloe through
�he regular United 8tate. mall with all �he leading
oollegea ot America. Th18 feature alone ahould
deolde wbere t,o get :Jour Business eduea-
tlon. /.

Over �wo hundred�uatea and .tudenta filling
good paring po.I�IQDa.
Looatad In the lieau�ltul Y. 1Il. O. A. Building.

( Inoorporatad). ,
u Fatbers andMotbers. thle Ie a safe plaoe'to
BInd TOur sons and daughters, beoauae the sur

�u:e�=. and Inllnenoaa are eTer1�hlng that can

For Commerolal Journal and D1uatratad Oata
lope, 81Tlng tnlllntormatlon, addreu

E. H. R.OBINS, Prelldeat, Wichita, Kal.

TMINIiMMouN01n'...ILSftOWI
IfOWlMlnNCl"tUOl.

Wherever used takes the lead, and holds
It. The safest tence for stock. Prices
right. Catalogue free.
KEYSTONE WOYEN WIRE FENCE CO.,

12 Rush St.. PEORIA, ILL.

W,OVEI III FEICE
O".r.Oet,I•• ThebeatonJilarth. Doneblah,

Bull Arolllr, PIa and ChtcIlen
tlaht. Youoan Ji:lal<e from 40
w eo rode per .....,. for from

14 to ��C. 8 �Od.UU8trat.KI'Catalo e 'l"e••
T8 MAN R 8.,.rJ••,,'he, - �� lana.

-.
TURlEY SUBDUED IT ,LIST.
In spite of tbecommon bellef tbll.tsbeconld

not be restrained. an eastern man raised an

Immense drove, pent up ,with PAGE, fro'm
the egg to tbe oven. See picture in "Hustler."

PAGE WOVEN WIRE-FENCE CO., AdrIan, Mich.

I I I I [ 1-1:1 I I [ I !.
Cabled Field and Hog Fence,
24tofi8lnche8 blgh; 8teel Web PicketLawn Fence;

Poultry. Garden and RabbIt J!'ence, Steel Gates.

8teel Posts and 8teel Ralls;Tree,Flower andTomato

Guards; 8teelWire FenceBoard;etc.Catal9j('le free.
DeKALB FENCE CO., �23 High St., DeKalb, 111.
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Wheat is about 17 cents higher than
a year ago.

• Improvements are said to exist in the
wholesale demands for groceries and
iron. Good sign.

--_---

The farmers' institute for to-day and
to-morrow at Berryton, Shawnee
county, presents a fine program, in
cluding a basket dinner.

The Treasury statement shows a net
increase in the public debt of $76,896,-
073 during March. At this rate how
long will it take the country to get out
of debt?· .

--_---

It is said that the action of Congress
on the Cuban question caused prices on
the New York stock exchange. to fall 1
to 2 per cent. The loss has since been
recovered.

Senators and members of Congress
have no seeds to distribute thiil season,
and their friends will save both them
selves and these public servants trouble
by bearing this fact in mind.

The population of the United States
on March I, 1896, as estimated by the
Treasury department, was 60,822,000.
TheFebruary 1 estimate was 70,756,000,
so that the estimate of increase is
66,000 for the month of February.

The March Treii.sury statementshows
money and bullion in the United States
Treasury to be $820,459,170. Let's seel
Didn't this country borrow $100,000,000
recently? Well, the February state
ment showed $743,563,097 in the Treas
ury.

The "visible" supply of wheat, which
is decreasing at the rate of nearly
1,000,000 bushels a week, was 64,089,000
bushels on February 29, being over

14,000,000 less than at the correspond
ing date last year, and also less than at
this date any year since 1893.

I

The Bank of England rate of interest
for the last two years has been 2 per
cent. This is the longest period in the
history of the bank during which this
low rate has prevailed•. The record
shows that unusually low rates 'are ac

companied by unusual depression,

The Topeka Kennel Club will hold
its first annual dog :show, at Topeka,
April 8, 9, 10 and 11, and an invitation
is extended to all breeders and owners

of dogs to exhibit .and contest for the
prizes offered. H. L. Robison is Presi
dent and .J. P. Lucas, of Topeka, Sec
retary ..

A Wall street writer complains of
Congress that it settles questions ao

corciing to the views of "the prepon
derant irresponsible masses." A little
further on in the same circular, com
plaint is made that "the men entrusted
with the helm of affairs * * * defy
the public will." Now what is "the
public will," if not "the views of the
preponderant masses?" Possibly we

will have to stand the prevalence of
the views of the preponderant masses.

INSEOTS INJURIOUS IN 1895.
The Minnesota Experiment Station

has just issued a bulletin from its Divis
ion of Entomology, which gives an

admirable discussion 'of injurious in
sects by the entomologist and botanist
of the experiment station, Prof. Otto
Lugger. Few attempts have succeeded
ail well as this in making clear to the
average reader so much valuable infor
mation as to the life history, habits
and vulnerable points as to ohlnoh
bugs, grasshoppers, bark beetles, po
tato bugs, blister beetles, cabbage in

sects, currant insects, tree borers,
leaf-rollers, Hessian flies, plant lice,
scale insects and cut-worms.
Prof. Lugger has wisely not b'en

afraid of being laughed at for present
ing what others have found out in
order to 'make the bulletin complete
and of \,raotical value to those who
need the information it contains to suc

cessfully combat the enemies which
have done so great damage to crops.
He appears to have had no pet theories
to exploit, but to have gone faithfully
to work to obtain accurate information
and to present it clearly.
Of the chinoh bug. it is insisted that

there are but two broods or generations
each season. Each female may lay as

many as 225 eggs, and since her laying
period is spread over considerable time,
there may be bugs of several degrees
of development in one brood. Dry,
warm situations are preferred, and the
bugs that winter over usually seek
protection under rubbish. It has fre
quently been pointed out that they may
be destroyed by burning all rubbish,
and the careful, tidy farmer is less
liable than his slovenly neighbor to be
infested with chinch bugs or other in
sects. Chinch bugs are very fond of
millet, but are repelled by flax. Barley
is their second choice, but they do not
like oats. While at certain stages
chinch bugs have wings and can fly,
they usually crawl, moving in great
armies from the field where the food
has lost its succulence to pastures new.

They do not like to cross a dusty strip
or a ditch with dusty bottom. They
will not cross a band of coal tar or a

line of material saturated with kero
sene. Most insecticides are considered
of little value, but Prof. Lugger excepts
kerosene emulsion*, which he sayl5 can

be suocessfully used in certain cases.

He suggests that if the migrating bugs
have reached the outer rows of corn

and almost hide these plants by their
presence this material will prove very
effective and will cost less than 75 cents
per acre.
The subject of diseases of insects is

carefully treated, and it is shown that
very many of these enemies of the
farmer are subject. to contagious dis
eases. In the case of the chinch bug,
attempts to cultivate and' spread the
infection in various ways are described.
The only method mentioned as success

ful is that adopted byChancellor Snow.
of Kansas State University, i. e., by
distributing live chinch bugs which
have been infected with the dieease in
infection boxes. Prof. Lugger finds
that if the introduction of the diseased
bugs into the fields be deferred until
the combination of drought and chinch
bugs are destroying the crop, little can

be accomplished; but if the disease be
thoroughly introduoed during warm,
moist weather, it spreads with great
rapidity, attacking the bugs while in a

less vigorous condition than they attain
when the weather is dry. This en

tirelyagrees with experience in this
S�te.

.

Any farmer in Kansas who dreads a

possible attack of chinch bugs during
the coming summer, should begin at
once to arrange with Chancellor Snow,
of the State University, at Lawrence,
for an early supply of the infection,
should immediately burn all trash in
his fields, fence rows and waste places;
in short, should give battle to the
enemy while he is weak. It may ap
pear to be a more glorious thing to
meet and destroy an army of chinch
bugs when at its strongest than to
smite the beginning of such army while
°Kerosene Emulsion :-Kerosene 2 gallons. com

mon soap Xl pound. water 1 gallon. Dissolve the
soap by bOiling In the water, and after removing
from the lire add the kerosene. and churn the mix
ture while still hot by means of a force pump. DI
reot the.lstream from the nozzle baok Into the
mlxture'for live or ten minutes. For use, mix with
nine or ten parts of water.

In the annual report of the Nebraska
Experiment Station, the botanist says
of the much-mentioned sacallne: "The.
group of sacallne plants on the Uni
versity campus has been watched an

other season and notes made as to its
behavior during a period of drought.
Although growing in a favorable situa
tion the plants did not exceed three
feet in height, and the stems were half
an inch thick, hard and woody. They

FEBRUARY PREOIPITATION. are spreading underground quite rap-
The February report of the govern- idly, and Bore without doubt entirely

mentWeather Service shows that in hardy in this climate. That the plant
the central and northern portions of is useless for forage is now more evi

the Gulf States, lower Lake region, and dent than ever. It iii merely a coarse

generally throughout the Atlantic coast weed, of little if any value for any
States, the preolpttatlon during Febru- purpose."
ary exceeded the average. From the Those of our friends who are about
Carolinas northward to New England,
including New York, the excesa ranged

to renew their subscriptions will do

from 1 to 3 inches, and local excesses,
well to note the following clubbing

equally as marked, occurred over por-
list-KANSAS FARMER one year and

tions of the Gulf States. any of the following at prices named:
Semi-Weekly Inter Ocean, $UI5;'New

Generally throughout the central York Tribune, $1.25; Topeka' Oapital,
valleys, Rocky mountain regions, and $1 50 T k S Ji
on the Pacific coast there was less than

.; ope a tate ournal, $1.50; To-

the usual amount of precipitation dur-
peka Advocate, $1.50; KansasCity Jour-
nal, $1.30: Kansas City Star, $1.25.

ing February, and marked defioiencies Our columns have been so crowded for
occurred in the lower Ohio, . lowerMls- the last few weeks that it has not been
sourl, and central Mississippi valleys,' possible to run advertisements of our
and generally throughout the Middie premium offers. But by referring back
and Pacific coast regions.

.
a few weeks you will find them. Our

In the central Mississippi valley, and subscription list is doing remarkably
adjacent portions of the Ohio and �is- well, but we can always stand a little
souri valleys the monthly precipltatlon more of thiR kind of prosperity
was generally from 1 to 2.5 inches below

.

the average, while over the greater The March number of The Irrigation
portion of the central and southern. Age, of Chicago, comes out in a strik
Pacific coast regions the deficiency lng cover in yellow and black, and the

ranged from 2 to over 3 inches. contents are as striking as the cover,
With the exception of the Upper' One of the most interesting features,

Michigan Peninsula, western New although not the principal one, is a bit
York, and northern New England, the of the "History of Irrigation in Ne
country eastward of the Mississippi braska," by 1. A. Fort.' The practical
river was free from snow at the close of information in Van Dyke's series of
the month. In the upper Missouri val- articles on "Art of. Irrigation" is be
ley and in the Red River valley of the coming more valuablewith every issue.
North the ground was covered to depths Irrigation engineering problems are

ranging from 1 to 9 inches. Montana discussed by F. C. Finkle, C. E., of Cal
and portions of Oregon, Washington, ifornia. The redemption of Kansas by
and Nevada had a light covering of means of irrigation is the subject of an
snow, the depths being generally . less article by Col. C. D. Perry, the man

than 4 inches. ager of the largeet actual irrigation
enterprise in the Sunflower State. A
len:gthy article on Kaffir corn shows
that t�is corn is soon to become one of
the most important a-raios a-rown in the

they are few and weak, but it is more
profitable to have crops free from
chinch bug interference than to breed
an army and then helplessly suffer
destruction from it. Now is the ac

cepted time to begin the war on the
chinch bug.
The bulletin of Prof. Lugger de

soribes fruitless attempts to introduce
among Minnesota grasshoppers the dis
ease which was said to be killing- these
pests in Colorado last season. In Min
nesota nothing was found equal to the
"hopper-dozer" brought into use several
years ago at the suggestion of Prof. C.
V. Rlley, of the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture. The "hopper
dozer" is described as follows: "A
sheet of ordinary sheet iron, such as is
used for making stovepipes, was turned
up one and one-half inches around the
edges and riveted at the corners. This
makes a shallow pan about eight feet
long, two feet broad and one and a half
Inches deep. To the bottom of this are

riveted six small strips which can be'
fastened to the three runners on which
the pan rests. To the rear side of the
pan is screwed a light wooden frame,as
long as the pan and one and a half feet
high. Over this frame a piece of .

can
vas is stretched. * * * The front endlof
the runners are all fastened by screws

to a cross-piece which is drawn by two
ropes, one at each end. These ropes
are joined and fastened to a singletree.
Sometimes two 'hopper-dozers' are fas
tened to a long pole by means of short
ropes and both easily drawn by one

horse. Just in front of the pan is fas
tened a rope which sweeps the ground
a few inches in advance and serves to
stir up the hoppers.. In the pan is laid
a piece of cloth which is first saturated
with water. About a pint of kerosene
is then poured in and the upright sheet
or sail is also moistened with kersene.
The machine is drawn over the field
where the hoppers are at work. The
slightest touch of kerosene from either
the pan or the canvas sheet, means

death to the hopper. The hoppers
which light in the pan may and most
of them do jump out but they invari
ably die within a few minutes."
The work which the experiment sta

tions are doing in the determination
and publication of useful methods of
combating the various foes to the har
vest is well worth stUdying and has
already pointed out methods by which
the diligent may in most cases reap
where he has sown.

. ASuffererCurefl\d
.•Every season, from the time I

was two years old, I suffered dread.
fully fIlom erysipelas, which kepi
growing worse until my hands were
almost useless. 'I'he bones softened
80 that they would bend, and several
of my fingers are now crooked from

this cause. On my
hand 1 carry large
scars, which, but for

• AVER'S

Henry Olews suggests the wish of
Wall street that Oongresa may soon

adjourn.

Sarsaparilla, would
be sores, provided I

. was alive and able
; to carry anythir.i.
Eight bottles of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla cured me, so

that I have had no return of the
disease for more than twenty years,
The first bottle seemed to reach the
spot and a persistent use of it has
perfected the cure."-O. C.:DAVIS,
Wautoma, Wis.

IYf;B:3
� SarsaparUla

AYEB'S PILLS Promote Good Digestion.

A new and practical book on silage
will appear in a few days from the
press of Rand, McNally & Co., of Chi
cago. It is written by Prof. F. W.
Woll, of Wisconsin State University.
It tl'eats particularly of the building of
silos and their practical use. The
price of the book is 50 cents in paper
cover or $1 in cloth binding. KANSAS
FARMER and Book on Silage in paper,
$1.25, in cloth $1.50. Address this
office.
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Western States. The following are place them in the hands of parties who

among the other titles in this number: will promote the undertaking, and

"Alkali, Best·Methods of Treating It," also ask that you urge prompt action.

by E. M·. Skeats; "Legal Declsions Committee:-Willis Bullock, Canaja
Affecting Irrigation," "Mines and Min- harie, N. Y.; J. D. Carscallen, Jersey
Ing," "Manufactures and Trade," Ci N J S h Th

... ty, . .; tep en ornton, Skane-
"The Diversified Farm," "The Prog- ateles, N. Y.; C. Hatcher, Tiffin, 0.;
ress of the West," and others. • George C. Warren, Saginaw, Mich.;

James B. Carter, Chicago, Ill.

Duties on Agrioultural Produots.
The matter of protection to products

of. the farm has assumed the propor
tions of an issue to the extent that 1\

petition is being extensively circulated,
by the National Hay Association,
which is pushing it with vigor similar
to that which brings success to manu
facturers in making their demands for

high taxes to protect their industries.

The circular, with attached petition,
contains valuable information and inter

esting suggestions and are given in

full, as follows:
CANAJOHARIB, N.Y., February 22,1896.
DEAR SIR:-As the hay trade of the

States has been seriously disturbed,
owing to Canadian shil'uients of that

commodity into the seaboard markets,
to the extent of 334,854 tons, during the
seventeen months ending November

30, 1895, for ""hich 1112,571,298 of Ameri
can money was taken out of the coun

try, and which had the effect, not only
of creating a low standard of prices in
those markets, but which standard was

refiected over American markets in the

interior, much to the detriment of the

producer, which condition it is believed
will continue 'in a great measure as

long as the present rate of duty exists.

The National Hay Association,
through its President, Mr. George S.

Blakeslee, has appointed a committee

on legislative action. One of its objects
being. tb:JIot of greater protection to

American agriculture, and as the hay
"interests of the States have grown
from a product of. 19,083,896 tons in

1860, to that of 70,000,000 tons in 1894,
_ representing a value of 1600,000,000,.
and 8�.anding second in value of farm

products of America, it has been

deemed adviaable to Impress upon Con

grese the wlsh of the people by present
ing '-a petition, as other commercial
Intereets have done, and with good
effect.
The Hay Trade Joumal now has a

.
petdtion in the hands of 2,800 men, rep
resenting 250,000 people, and with the

combined effort of the Journal and Na

tional Hay ABsociation, the full senti

ment of the people will be expressed,
and will doubtless carry great weight
with their RepresentativeB when pre
seated.
With the questtou now before Con

greas with little prospect of favorable

action being taken, it may be said that

it iB useleas to undertake it.
For itB present or immediate effeot it

may.
But it must be remembered that it iB

a vaBt piece of machinery to get to
gether, and when completed, will be

ready for action at a moment's notice.

It should also be remembered that

imported hay haa not only made prlcea
in American markets during the pres
ent Beason, but also during preceding
yearB, the Imports for the year ending
June 30, 1895, being 201,909 long tons,
valued at $1,443,916, and for the five

months following to November 30, 1895,
132,952 tons, valued at 1111,137,382, or
nearly as much in the firBt instance as

the total during the three years prior,
1891-2-3, when the imports of hay were
valued at $2,125,367, an average of

111708,455 per year.
On the principle that one party with

ten carB of hay, or any other produot,
can make the price on hiB competitorB
one hundred in any market, it iB

plainly Bhown that under the present
rq,te of duty, imported hay is able

to fix priceB at which the Ameri

can product mUBt be Bold, whether the
crop iB abundant or otherwiBe, and iB

compelling Uncle Sam to borrow to

meet running expenseB, inBtead of put
ting into his pocketB that which would

enable him to pay hiB hired help, and
lay aside a sum to liquidate the mort

gage now upon hiB farm.
BUBinesB iB ready and. waiting to

Btart as Boon aB the signal of Bafety iB

diBplayed, and believing that to be pro
tection to American agriculture, we

therefore append petition of which we

send you five copieB, and ask that you

TARJEF RATES.

1890.
Hay $4.00 per ton.
E_ggs....... .05 per dozen.
Honey..... .20 per gallon.
Flax 'seed. .00 per bushel.
Potatoes.,. .21\ "

Onions......40
Hops.. . .. .. .15 per pound.
Cheese OO "

Butter 00

The World's Earliest Potato.
That's Salzer's Earliest, fit for use in

twenty-eight days. Salzer's new late po

tato, Champion of theWorld, is pronounced
the heaviest yielder in the world, and we

challenge you to produce its equal I Ten

acres to Salzer's Earliest Potatoes, yield
4,000 bushels, sold in June at f1 a bushel

(=f4,000). That pays. A word to the

wise, etc. Now
If you will cut this out and sond

it with 10 cents, postage, to the John A. Sal
zer Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis., you will

get free ten pacltages grains and grasses,
including Teosinte, Sand Vetoh, Giant

Spurry, Giant Clover, Barley, Oats, etc.,
and our seed catalogue.

Goaip About Stook•.
H. S. Day, of Dwight, Kalil., breecfer of

Ohio Improved Chester White swlDl�, re
ports a fine lot of spring pigs at hard times
prices. He has also boars ready for Cler-

vice..
.

Recently there was a sale of fifty-five
head of Poland-China swine at the State
fair grounds at Springfleldl Ill., th�t made
an average of 1100, the hignest price being
f651 for a young sow bred by F. D. Waters,
Mechanicsburg, Ill.
W. B. McCoy, Valley Falls, Kas., breeder

of fine poultry and Poland-China swine,
sends a remittance with thanks for bene
fits received from' advertising. The best
people on f'.arth patronize the KANSAS
FARMBR and prosper accordingly.
Some extra bargains are ·now bell:ig of

fered by Hon. T. A. Hubbard, of Rome,
Kas., and G. W. Berry, Of-Berryton, Kas.
Both of these princely breeders liave given
out the "tip" that they propose to give
quick buyers some gUt-edge ohances in the

way of getting some choice mortgage-pay
ing swine.
Every swine breeder will be interested in

having the annual oatalogue of the Wilson
Iron Works of Chicago, who are advertis

ing some spiendld speolalties for stoclmien,
especially in the Une of watering devices.
No well-regulated stock farm can a1l'0rd to A'S I did B' Offi
be without some of thehandland necessary pen uarness er.

devices 01l'ered by this advertiser. .: The F,uu(BB takes pleasure in calling the
Tile Quality herd of Poland-Chinas, attention of its readers to Perine's su1:isoU

owned by W. E. Gresham, formerly of plows. That sUQsoillng is
.

no longer an'ex
Burrton, has been recently located at periment has been satisfactorily proven and'
Hutchinson, Kas. Mr. G�ham reports' d tr ted Mr B

.

herd In fine shape and four Utters, out. of
emons a. .. A. . Perine, of this·

the fifteen expected this spring, have �r- city, is the inventor, manufacturer and pat-·,

rived and number from six to eleven each. entee of the Original Perine's subsoU plow.
He has on hand a number of ohoice fall No higher compliment. could be attributed

boar pigs sired by theWorld's Fair boar, to the popularity of the plow, than the fact·
Darkness F. 78222. th�t other plow eompanles are trying to

I

The FARMBR has received a splcy'letter profit from its success, by' attempting to
from F. J. Knappenberger, Penalosa, Kas., imitate Mr. Perine's Invention. During
proprietor of the Reno County herd of Po- the months of February, March and April,
land-Chinas. He severely ridicul6l!l the 1895, Mr. Perine was not nearly able to sup
position of A. Allardyce, of Chicago, and ply the demand for his plows, and present'
coincides with Mr. E. M. Crummer, and
has no faith in the germ theory; He says: indications are that he will experience an

"I have in the past had hogs die by the other rush this season. He ha& enlarged
dozen in pens where every sanitary precau- his plant and securedadditional machinery.
tion was taken and I have never seen two But as a speelal indueement for early orders
hogs under the same conditions have the he will include a year's subscrtptlon to
disease exactly alike. I have praotlced either the KANUS FARMBR or Topeka Ad
what Crummer advised for years. I have
even bought cholera hogs and turned them vocate to those who will purchase a plow

into my herd. My plan is to keep sows before February 15, 1896.
'

that have had cholera, as they never have. The prices of the genuine Perine subsoU

it twice. I inoculate the pigs by turning plows are as follows:

in diseased hogs with them!whioh results No.1 plow, for four horses fI2.00
in their having the.disease n a mUd formJ Extra points.............. 2.25

after which they are safe and make gooa No.2 plow, for three horses .......... 11.00

feeders. Common sense Is better than Extra points.............. 2.00

science with hogs. or course, cleanliness Address 'all communications and make

and proper feeding are essential, but have remittances payable to
no faith in extermination of cholera byAl-' PBRINB'S PLOW WORKS,
lardyce's methods." Topeka, Kas.
SBLLING STOOK BY PHOTOGBllHS.-Pho

tographing live stock for a real progrt'Ssive
up-to-date fancy stock breeder, Willis
Whinery, of Salem, 0., is a corker. Not

only did he build up a herd of swine in a

few years that were terrors to his competi
tors in the show ring, but he continues a
leader.In quality of stock and methods of

feeding, handling and selllng them. His
latest step in advance is a method of selling
stock by means of photographs, accompa
nied by accurate descril'tions of stock of
fered. He favors this omce with a sample
of his work; it is qulte interesting and
shows the form and quality of the animal
in good shape. The idea is for the 'farmer
or bree:ler who wishes to purchase to write
Mr.Whinery a description of the animal or
antmals he wishes to purchase, giving age
and sex. On receipt of the Inquiry Mr.

Whinery will photograph such stock as he
thinks wlll suit the customer, write out a
short description by giving age, weight,
name of sire and da.m, etc., and submit to
purchaser for inspection. If satisfactory,
purchaser keeps the photograph and sends
in his order. This is not "buying a pig In
a poke," by any means, and we see no rea

son why It should not be a grand success

and prove sa.tisfactory to both Mr.Whlnery
and his customers. With the year 1896 Mr.

Whinery commenced the publication of
WMne1'y'8 Sw(ne Advocate. The ,January
issue was a neat sixteen-page paper, full of
sense and information; but when the Feb
ruary issue put in its appearanQe with

twenty pages brimful of spicy valuable in
formation for the farmer, breeder and

feeder, it begins to look as though Mr.

Whinery would soon be on the top round as

a "hog editor." No farmer who breeds
and feeds hogs can afl'ord to bewithout this
valuable paper, which comes at the very
reasonable price of 25 cents a year. While
Mr. Whinery is a thorough fancier ot Im
proved Chester Whites, as an editor he is
no respecter of breeds, and wiU devote his
paper to the advancement and· improve
ment of all breeds of swine. Send for a

sample copy of the Advocate.

Merit
Is what gives Hood's Sarsaparilla Its great pop.

ularlty, Increasing sales and wonderful cures.
The combination, proportion and process In

preparing Hood's Sarsaparilla are unknown

to other medicines. and make It peculiar to
Itself. It acts directly and positively upon the

blood, and as.the blood reaches every nook

and corner of the human system, all the

nerves. muscles, bones and tissues come un

der the beneficent Influence 'of :

189�.
$2.00 per ton.

.03 per dozen.

.20 per gallon.

.20 per bushel.

.1:1 "

.20

.08 per IIOUlld.
.04 ..

.Ool

18911. 18.?4.

Apples 2/\c. per bu. 20 pel' ct. ad valorem.
Buckwheat .. lfic. .. 20" ..

Corn 15c. 20"
Oats lac. 20

:I1.ye l0c. 20
Wheat 2i'ic. 20

Barley .. , OOC. 00
Barley mlLlt.45c. 40
Beans 4Oc. 00
Peas 4Oc. 30
Straw 30 p. c. a. v. 25

The revenue bill now before Con

gress addB 15 per cent. to speoific ratea
of 18W, which would Increase the pres
ent duty on hay 30 cents per ton. Also
15 per oent. to ad valorem rates, which
Is based on COBt of article.
To tile Honomble Chairman of tile Wal18 and
Mean8 Co-m-mtttee. HOIl�e of Repl'e8entaUvll8,
WaBMngton. D. C.: .

Knowing.that the wealth and pros-

perity of thiB country originate at the
farm and mine, and as hiBtory teaches
that all wavea or peelods of prospertty
have followed a high protective tariff,
while thoBe of depresalon have followed
a low rate of duty, demonstrate that the
intereBts of the American people are

best served by a high rate of tax on

imports. Therefore, we the under

signed, representativeB of the hay
trade and agricultural Interests of the
United StateB, aBk that Oongress take
active messurea toward restorfng' the
duty on agricultural products to the
Beale of 1890.
AddresB all eommunloatlona to

. WILLIS BULLOCK,
Canajoharie, N. Y.

NOTE.-Attach paper with names,

Hood's
Sarsaparilla r

The One True Blood Purl lieI'. All druggists. '1.

H d' po..
cure Llver Ills; eMY to'

00 SIS take, easy to operate. 2Iit.•

It is suggested by the committee
that names can be appended to the pe
tition by sending them to the Hay
Trade Jou1'nal, Canajoharie, N. Y.

The Spraying Pumps.
The use of the spray pump is becoming 10'

general that no farm is fully equippedwith
out one. There are four Important features .

necessary for a good pump. First, it must'
\ I have a large air cham-

I

.

bar; second, it mUlt
nave brass valves and
brass working part.;
throughout j third, it
must have fiue spray
nozzles, and fourth, It
must have what i8,
most important of all,

.

a perfect automatic
agitator-most impor
tant because if the.
potson and water are"
not thoroughly and
continuously agitated,

<c: there Is great danger.
of scorctnng 'Lue.foliage, and thus injuring
or killing the trees. The Empire King
shown here, has all of these Important fea
tures. and is made by the Field ForcePump
Oo., Lockport, N. Y., who guarantee it sat
Isfactory in every respect. This company
are not strangers to our readers. and if you .

wlll mention this paper when you write for
Information. you will receive special consid
eration, and a valuable book of instruc
tions free.

Rents and Wages.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Your ed

itorial, "How Will the Farmer Prince
Farm?" should be an eye-opener to the
tenant farmerB of KanBaB. IB it not
time that they, as well aB small people
generally, should do some figuring?
You do not Bay what. kind of a farm

your Shawnee county friend contem

platea renting for $8 per acre, but in
order that he, after allowing 1111 per
acre for taxeB and repairs, may realize
only 7 percent. (and is not that enough?)
on his investment, it should be worth
$100 per acre. The tenant will have to
deliver thirteen bushels of wheat or

forty-seven bushels of oats or thirty-two
buahels of corn per acre. at present
KansaB City prices, to pay the rent.

If he depend on these crops, Isnot there
a chance that he may join the rankB of
laborers next year? Would it not be
well now for those who may be crowded
into the ranka of laborers at 11s. to 12s.

(1112.20 to 1112.40) per week, to try to fig
ure out how they could support their
familieB on that Bum, and to aBk if

nothing can be done to prevent such a

Btate of affairB? The rate of interest
on money is regulated by law. There
are laws to regulate most thingB, and

why Bhould there not be lawB to regu
late the renting of land?

A. M. HEDGES.

Inoubators and, Brooders.
The Peerless Incubator and Brooder Co.,

of Quincy, Ill., have recently issued their
handsome catalogue for 181l!}, which fully
illustrates and describes the complete line.
of goods they manufac-

.'

ture, 80180 gives

mUCh1lvaluable information on
poultry - raising. For '

the coming season they
have made many valu-' .

"'

able improvements on
'

their already famous
Peerless Incubators and
Brooders, and have also
added Green BoneCutters,
Dry Bone and Grain Mills,
Grit Crushers, Caponizing
Instruments, etc., to their
line of manufactuae. As

they are desirous of intro
duclllg their latest. im
proved goods in every
available locallty early in

. the season, they are 01l'er
ingspecial inducements for
prompt acceptance. The
fact that 'his firm h6s for
several years been repre
sented in our advertising
columns, is conclusive evi- ..

dence of their reliability and t�e high
standard of the goods they manlifacture.
It will be to the interest of those contem

plating the purchase of goods In their line,
t.o Bend for their catalogue at once.

JameBtown, KaB.

Land Rent.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-While so

much BtreBB iB laid on the queBtion of

money and lawB for the prevention of

uBury,for the UBe of money, I do not
remember Beeing anything against
charging uBuriouB' rateB for the UBe of
land. Kansas has a large aud con

Btantly increasing popUlation of tenant
farmers, who are at the mercy of land
owners who have no mercy. If a dis
cussion of this queBtion is not out of

place in the FARMER let ulI.hear 1I0me-
thing on it. H.
Jamestown, Kas.
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liodicuftUre.
our jan.'; "Well, why don't some one
put a sign on it?" I once saw a woman

trying at every little crevice around a

window to force a letter in, and I no

ticed a sign, I·'Postoffi.ce Saloon." I
told her the postoffi.ce was next door.
The United States government has for
bidden the naming of any place as

postoffice this, or that, but still fails to
put up a big,' plain sign at the postoffi.ce
itself. Now. don't allow anything ex

hibited at a fair without a plain sign
on it. It might be best for the society
to have a handy artist with brush and
paint and cardboard, at the society's
expense, rather than to fail in this one

great educational feature.
If I go to a fair, I want to know what

I am looking at. If a big cabbage
takes the prize, I want to know, with
out asking, what variety it is, so I

may plant some next year or recom
mend it to my friends. And here comes

in another point, viz., erroneous names.
We must have an expert committee on

nomenclature, one with authority to

dispute even the grower. How many
people can correctly name ten varie
ties of apples? Let us mix up a basket
of apples and call our horticulturists

up, ons by one, and tell them to reach
in and take out an apple and name it
correctly. Let our boys and girls try
it too. Have every plate of fruit, every
vegetable, every plant, correctly and

plainly labeled. Have each depart
ment under the control of a superin
tendent who will attend to displaying,
for the good of the 'public, without
regard to the wishes of the exhibitor.
Give no premium for "largest display"
unless that "largest display" be inter
preted to mean the most premiums on

individual items. To explain:
'

A pre
mium is offered for the "largest fruit
display." An exhibitor with many va

rieties of inferior fruit brings in a mis
cellaneous mass, only suitable for the
market stall, without merit and with
out labels, and yet, owing to the quan
tity he gets the premium. I favor the
exhibition of individual varieties in

competition with the same varieties,
and the party taking the most premi
ums on such individual exhibits has
surely made the best display and taken
the most care in seleejdng' his speci
mens.

Again, mechanical talent and inge
nuity are not properly encouraged.
There should be a standing premium
fol' every successful patentee of the year
residing in the county, and a chance
given him, free, to show and explain his
patent. A youth who, under diffi.cul
ties, and with few tools. puts an axle
tree in, or fills a wheel for his own or a

neighbor's wagon, has in him the stuff
for a successful manufacturer. A plow
beam or a wagon-pole made and in-

Saturday evening. I was very tired. At
bed-time, the owner of this horse, with
the Superintendent of the speed ring,
came to my house, and the Superin
tendent said: "Can't you give this
man an order to-night. He has a car

Read before the Franklin County Furmers' at the depot and his horse aboard and
Institute, F'ebruury 22, 18911, by William H. he wants to go away?" "Why," said I,
Barnes, Acting Secretary of the Kansas
State Horticultural SOCiety, "he can't get the money until Monday."
It will require too much time to look "0, we will get it cashed all right."

up and condense the history of the So I gave it to him. It was first money

county fair. The fairs held in Europe -$50. On Monday morning the jock
seem to be all for the purpose of dis- eys were after me early, and among

posing of property. At some of them the first were the two that were in that
,

the agriculturist (or anyone else) race. The purse was $100. They
could purchase a pig or a wife with asked me if I had paid "the other fel

equal facility, and if either failed to low." I told them of his visit, and

suit him he could himself act as sales- they made the air bluewith curses, and

man at the next fair and then turn told of their duplicity, when they said

them for cash or barter. Fairs in our that "they would not race with him

country, while they are made the only for an even divide of $33.33* each."
means of selling surplus property (and Of course this was between themselves,
I believe this use of them should'vastly but he being gone, they told it in their

increase) are more particularly made a .anger. So this race was no trial of

place of friendly competition or strife speed. They cared not which one was

for honors, aided by a small premium. ahead. They were to each receive

At our fairs the flOrmer, the gar-
$33.33* for driving fourth-rate plugs

dener, the stockman and the manufac- around the track a few times, and the

turer meet to view and to discuss the people gazed on and made small bets,

Improved breeds of stock, the Im- and swung their handkerchiefs and

proved machines, the new, improved
hurrahed-for what? A fake? These

or novel varieties of fruit, vegetables horsemen are often ill-bred, and seem

and flowers, and the women to display to delight in showing it. They act as

their handiwork with needle, brush if the fair was run entirely for their

and loom, and to swap recipes for mak- beneflt (and they are nearly right).

ing presex:ves, dumplings, bread, or Now, can we run a fairwithout them?

canning fruit, dressing babies, or deco- Yes. "Would, you have no track?"

rating their homes. Such gatherings Yes, I would have a track. "What

held at the county town for three or would you use It for?" I would give a

four days at the autumn of the year premium for the best walking horse,
should be instructive and interesting. best walking team, best roadster, best
The farmer should meetdistant friends pair of roadsters, best carriage horse,
and the instructive ohats of past sue- best carriage' team, for best gentle
cess and failure, the hopes and prom- man's riding horse, best lady's riding
ises of the future, are studied, and horse, best lady, gentleman and boy
plans for greater future suocesa laid. equestrian. All these I would exhibit

The county fair is a grand idea, and on the track at theirwork, and I would
the county that_,does not hold one loses make it interesting and instructive. I

a great educational opportunity. Are would have an able lecturer on the

our county fairs. living up to their priv- anatomy of the horse, the development
neg-es? Are they really educational? of muselea for the particular duty, es
lt is contended by a large and respect· pecially fast walking, with a discussion

able number of our people that the on feeding, breeding, training and

horse racing is the only thing worth working of the horse for his or his

seeing at the fair. Is such an expres- owner's best' good. I would have an

sion true? If true, then have we not able talker on the different breeds of

lost sight of the real intent of the cattle and their value for milk, butter
county fair? or beef, also the kind of feed .best

A few years ago I was Secretary, for adapted to bring about the particular
two years, of the Agricultural Society aims. In swine, I would act similarly.
of Montgomery county. The year pre- Every stall should be open. If a horse

vious the fair was very weak, with less is too precious for the people to gaze

than 800 entries in all classes. The on, then don't charge a fee at the gate.
first year I was Secretary the entries Every stall and pen occupied should

were over 1,700, and the next year
have a sign on it, plain and simple

nearly 2,000. Among other incentives enough for the little school boy to un

a premium of a $15 washing machine derstand. "This is a cow," "This is

was.offered for the largest number of a oalf," is no good; but, 'This is a

meritorious (as per catalogue) entries, Durham cow," "This.1saJersey calf,"
and $10 in cash to the one who took means something. If I am a crank on

the largellt number of premiums. The anything, it is on signs. J am not re

party who got the machine made sev- ferring to the moon, or to Friday, or

entyentries. even to the ground-hog. I mean labels

Can we make our county fairs more
and names. "If I was king," every

instructive? I claim we can, and I also bridge should have the name of the

claim that the object of all objects stream that flowed below, painted on

should be education. If our people, it, and no bridge-builder should get a
from the little tot of 3 to the old man

contract to build a bridge, unlees he

of 90, return from the fair with a mem- agreed to put the name on in lasting
ory of nothing but a balloon ascension, paint, in large letterB, to read both

a horse race, an acoident, and a orowd ways. Every street crossing in a city
of howling fakirs, then the fair has to or town should have a slgn name. In

them not been a suceess. What is large cities I would have it cut on the

wrong? Well, let us loo1c at the pre-
curbstone where you step on the walk.

mium list first. Taking ten at random, It would savemany a weary limb, many
I flnd that the total amount of the pre-

a rheumatio twinge, many an aching
miums given in three classes on horses, corn. I would have as big a sign on

cattle and horse racing, is $32,000. In every church as on a factory. As I

same premium lists, the three olasaea, ride along in the cars I imagine a sign
fruit, fiowers and vegetables, have a along the comb of the roof of a fine

total premium offered of $786, or, di- building, and it reads "Methodist

viding by ten, we have the averages of
ohurch." I can immediately believe

$3,200 for horses, cattle and horse rae-
that sign has an influence for good as

ing, and $78.60 for the three classes, far as it is seen. A big bell is no sign.
fruit, vegetables and flowers. This is What a mistake. A big sign on top of

surely a bad showlng. In my experi- a church is simply fulfilling the re

enoe I find that the farmer and his quest of the minister, that you show

wife made their entries honestly and your colors. There is no egotism, but
in good faith. The horse jockeys a great convenience, in putting your
seemed always to have a great dElal of name on your gate or the road-side of

secret collusion and atudy before your barn. Our teachers.drum hard to

they made entries. I found when pay- get geography into the heads of our

ing time came, that many of the races youth, and many of them cannot name

were simply fakes or frauds, the divis the streams of their own county when

ion of the premium having already they crOBS them. A atranger walks up
been agreed upon by the jockeys. I and down a town with a letter in his

remember one circumstance-a race hand, and finally saYB, "Boy, where is

held off until the last minute. It was your postoffi.ce?" I ask, "What big
apparent to everyone that a horse buildina- is this?" "Why, don't you
from abroad would surely be the win- know? That is our court house?"
ner, And he did win. The fair uloaed "What.1a t.hat. over there?" "That is

HOW TO IMPROVE OUR COUNTY
FAIRS.

MARCa 12,

fVfR6RffNSf
and Ornamental tn.. N.......17 poWD.
2bO Ohoice ]!:verllrean.._l0 'I'ariett.. fl.

.

400 Ornamental trees. 6 'I'arleti8@o t2: 8
other eli and etO barmn1lr 100 Bootoh

Pi!f.e·l�' ����r�;.trieti�toa!,2dln�-=
.

��:afh.!fr'.:'t!.ta&�t�=:"'irR�a�
O H I LL Ever.r.een Specialist,

• I • DUNDEE, ILLINOIS.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN VURE. Certain In Iw
�lJocte and never bUsters. Sold everywhere.

••••••••

The old reliable Hart Pioneer

Nurseries, of Fort Scott, Kas.,
have large supplies of ohoice
stock for sale at special prices.
600 acres in nursery, 240 acres

in orchard. Extensive grow
ers for the wholesale trade.
Write and obtain prices before

placing your orders elsewhere.
No transfer orexposure of stock.
We take up, pack and ship from
the same grounds. Send for our

Illustrated Planter's Catalogue
and Price List.

........

We solicit your correspond
ence and invite inspection of
our stock.

Reliable Agents Wanted.

Address

HART PIONEER
NURSERIES,

FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.
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serted, onthe farm, &n ox-yoke, a aet of
wagon bows, an axe handle, or other

handles, a boat, a gate, a book-ease, an
ingeniously-built chair, a set of whime
trees, a well-shod horse, wire-work,
either ornamentalor useful, a cornhusk
or other home-made mat, a tool-ohest
or tool-rack, picture frame, easel or

bracket', even aboot-jll9k, or a blacking
stand-either of these may display and
uncover a talent for which some factor

may be looking. A rioh factor sees a

bit of ingenuity from a back county
farm, displayed by a country lad. In
amaze he says, "Who did that? I have

good wages waiting for that person."
Many a talent is buried on a farm.
Aocident or peculiar clrcumatenoea

bring out a Lincoln, a Grant or a Gar
field. Look at Edison, and our own

Dyche. Did not know the alphabet at
11 years of age. The money wasted on

balloon ascensions, sharp-shooting I!ond
horse racing, wisely applied, will not
only bring out latent talent, but will

bring you a' orowd of inteligent, cul
tured citizens, and a �air will become a
"convention of brains," and desire will
stir many a dull brain with grand im

pulses and grander achievements.
What an opportunity the county fair

o.ers, and how it has fallen to the fa

kirs, gamblers, horse racers and their
consorts. Again, the premium lists

throughout the State should havemore
similarity. Of course, some oounties
are weaker than others, and their spe
cialties are not the same, but the olaBIi
ficationsmight be the same, and, by the
way, a saving in printing might be had.
Now I come to a final and new idea, and
that is a report of the Cr. This idea

is no doubt new to most of you. I never
heard of it myself, but let me say, if a
fair'is carried on right, and a compe
tent writer reads an essay on each de

partment, these essays and disoussions,
together with. a program of the ditfer
ent exhibits in each department, with
comments on same, would make a pam

,phlet of say thirty to forty pages, which
could be furnished for 25 cents, if adver
tisements were admitted, and such a

medium for advertisements would be

gladly availed of by advertisers.
I have done. I don't believe horse

racing, balloon ascensions, paid marks
men, gambling or other costly and use

less expenditures are necessary. Make

your fair a grand convention for edu

cation, and you will not have to go to
Boston or elsewhere for culture.

Recently William H. Barnes, Aoting
Secretary of the Kansas State Horti
cultural Soeiety, went to Garnett and

organized a strong county hortioultural
society. Interest in hortdoulture is

awakening in all directions, and Mr.
Barnes' whole time is energetically
used to, further it. Every county in
Kansas should have a strong, active,
working horticultural society in close
touch with the State society and each
other. Write Mr. Barnes, at State

house, about it.
�����!!!!!

Planet Jr. Horse Tools.
One of, the most progressive firma that

invent and manufacture garden tools and
agricultural implements is S. L. Allen

&,00., Philadelphia. One of their latest
successes is the "Planet Jr." No.8 all-steel

No.8 HORBE HOE.

horse hoe and cultivator, which represents
modern improvements in a, large degree,
and is adapted to perfect curtlvation and Is
a money-saving and practloal tool. Its com
bination and mechanical features make It
a very desirable tool. For detaUed Infor
mation regarding this new Implement, 'write
the manufacturers, as above, for their ele

gant 1896 catalogue.

Dairy Bull.
Prof. Craig, of ,the Wisconsin Agri

cultural Experiment Station, says that
the mostvaluable ohar&cteristics of the
breeding of a dai�y bull are the number
and merit of the performances tllat

Bogus Butter. have been made by the cows that enter
The Produce Exohange of Chicago into his pedigree. Themost important.

gives the following figures on bogus feature of this is the degree to whfoh
butter: In 1894, in the United States, his dam was agood-dairyoow, and then
there were manufactured 70,000,000 in a lessening degree the merit of his

pounds of oleomargarine, equal to the granddam and great-granddam. Next

produot of 500,000 cows, ofwhioh in Illl-: to these facts is the number and per
nola there were made about 60,000,000 formances of the oows that have been

pounds, equal to the produot of 450,000 gotteJi by the sires that enter into his

cows. During the above period the pedigree. ,A bull that has breedhlg of
agricultural producer for the raw ma- a high order, based on performances, is
terial entering into a pound of butter as certain as things can be to get good
reoeived 16 eents, while under the same calves, provided that as an individual

condition for the raw material enter- he is satisfactory. As an individual,
ing into a pound of oleomargarine he the first requirement is constitution and
received 3 cents. This dift6rence health. Constitution and breeding'
represents a loss of 13 cents on every qualities may be estimated to a con

pound of oleo so Id and consumed as
siderable degree by the masoullne ap-
pearence of the bull in head and horn

butter-over 18,000,000 in the United and crest, but muoh more so by ;the
States and $7,500,000 in Illinois. It is a depth of the chest, rotundity of the ribs
oonservative estimate that 80 to 95 per and the general appearance of thrift
cent. of the oleo consumed, .is oonsumed alid vigor in the hair, hide and eye.
as and for butter at the price of butter. Besides these qualities it is not amiss
Every pound of the oleo consumed takes to have the undeveloped teats on a

the place of and destroys the sale of a bull large and well plaoed, as well as

pound ofbutter. It is further true that with awide, highand broad escutcheon.

it is the yellow 00101', or the shade of

yellow color artlfioially given to oleo
that enables it to be sold and oonsumed
as butter at the prioe of butter. In
other words, it is the means whereby
the fraud is committed and the public
deoeived. The consumer is thus de
frauded and cheated-but everybody is
a consumer, therefore in this connec

tion the terms consumer and the publle
are one and the same thing. But

legislation aeeking to proteot the pub
lio from fraud is not class legislation,
and it is further true that legislation
against frau.d is not class legislation.

A BARaAIN aaLL.aTlaN 0'

,FLOWER ,. SEEDS
,0 Chl�O.Annual.'1w'Jeq'liOd • laTon_I. .. ..

11_. tr. 1MCl"' ..... &0
�.. and bloom tIiiI_�
Pan." .., oolon aIt�

lIl..-liinPlPhlOIl,20eo1onl
Verbena,18oolon,Pink.
100010n, Petunia, to001-
onlAatera, ]2oolon' ....
.am, S OOlonl 8w•• t
Pea., ]20010.. , Mlan.o

nett. od 8weet AI,..um.

FOR 12 DE!TS�':!.th:n::..:rd"'.
frleDdI ..ho...... owe... I ..ill 118nd, J!(JI,t.=
�he complete oolleotlon. one pkt. each of the ten
1'1U'let1.. (enC!!lJl!!. for Inf orolnal7l1lroen.1 ThU
II I BONA'ID. otrer, mlde to Introduceml
h e IIl'OWD Bo..er IMClI to new Clu.tomen 11ut

'

..tTah I�rantee to pl_ JOU or �he 81110",,'
pal" nflinded Ind the lMClolllvel1 .. 8p-"

MI•• O. H. LIPPINOOT1.:1 ._
II!Iand_Sinh at. So., Hl1C1I&APOLIB, JIlIlIIl'I'.

,

COnclaellld br A. B. Jon., Of Oaltlaacl Detrr
1'uIII. AcldNH all OOlllDlaDIoaUOU Topeb, Xu.

KING 1
Send your name and address on a

Postal Card and wewill send you
a sample of Buckbee's Col.

, ossal-the Greatest Corn
\ on Eartb, together with our

\ beautiful and instructive Seed
: and Plant Book - FREE

,
if you write to-day.

\, H.W. BUCKBEE,
,: BOCKFORD SEED FABlIIS•. ,

.... ROCKFORD, ILL.
'

P.O. Bo:a:1i28.

NINETY PER a.NT. of all the people need
to take a course of Hpod's Sarsaparilla at
this season to prevent that run-down condi
tion of the system whioh invites disease.

HOOD'S PILLS are purely vegetable and
do not purge, pain or gripe, Sold by all
druggists. 25 cents.

Creamery Items,
A new creamery Is to be started at

Admi,�e, Kas.

J. W. Turman, an inventive genius
of New Sharon, 10.., has produced a

process for refining rancid lard and
butter.

The Albany, Neb., oreamery is now

filling an order for 1,500 pounds of but
ter for Alaska. The demand for the
butteris inoreasing, and no one ever

uses it without wanting it again.
This spring Is likely to witness the

beginning of a very lively separator war
in theWestern States. The oreamery
man can view it with a good deal of
complacenoy if it results in the reduc
tion in prlees,
The Agrioultural college creamery

and cheese factory at Pullman, Wash.,
is fully equipped with the best modern

machinery and has a capacity of 4,000
pounds of milk daily. The equipment
includes every necessary implement for
cheese and butter-making.
The NewYork Sun says: "In endeav

oring to eliminate the oowwith the iron

tail, the health board of this oity may
seem to be attempting the impossible,
A time when the milkman will not
water hismilk will seem to a good many
persons to be an iridescent dream of
millennium. Nevertheless the etfort
is praiseworthy."
At the recent annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Lawrence, Kas.,
oreamery the report of S. E. Brune,
who has oharge, was very gratifying.
From the report read at the meeting,
and it was a very lengthy and complete
one, it was shown that during the eIght
and a half months that the creamery
has been in operation, nearly one and a

half million pounds of milk was han
dled. Of the moliey handled, 75 per
cent. was paid to patrons for milk, the
remainder was used for improvements,
supplies, salaries, etc. The company
Is in excellent oondition, does not owe a
dollar, and paid, on February 1 a 5

per cent. dividend to its shareholders.

During the ooming season probably one
or more skimming stations will be '8S

tablished, thus enlarging its already
large territory.

------

WhUe no physlolan or pharmacist can

conscientiously warrant a cure, tbe J. C

Ayer 00. guarantee the purity, strength
and medicinalvirtues of Ayer's Sarsaprilla.
It was the onlv blood purifier admitted at
the great Worlc1'a :Fair in Chicago, 1893.

'BURPEE'S
SWEET PEis for 1888.

.

.

Largest Conection in. theWorl'!.
Over 32,000 Pounds of the Seed I

In order to stU! furtber popularize tbe People'. Flower we offer Seven Superb Sweet'Peas
for 25 cenu,-one packet each of Blaricbe Burpee, Eckford's New Giant Wblte :-Dorothy
Tennant, deep rosy·mauve:-Lady Penzance, beautiful laced pink, touching orange;-New
Lottie El:kford,whlte,edgedwith Iavender·blue ;-Royal Robe, exquisite softplnk;-Stanle,..

rlcb dIrk maroon, and IS96 Spel:lal Superfine Mixed of seventeen setect.Jarge-tlowered, most beantltul
Eckford Novelties. Q"Tbese Seven Superb Sweet Peas In same size packets. would bave cost ,1.00 III 1881i,
but Ire now sold for 25m., or Five Complete Collection. for One Dollar. With each collectionweaend

"JUSTHow TO GROW SWEET PEAS' FuLL DIRECTIONS BY AN EXPERT." S-Haveyou read of CUPID l'

ORDER TO-DAY I and ask for'BURPEE'S FARM ANNUAL,-a handsome BOOK of .S. pilles.
It tells all about the Best SEEDS that Orow, Ind costs us more than ten cents In quarter-mttllon editions.

W. ATLEE BURPEE 6. CO., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

PULVERIZING HARROW,
CLOD CRUSHER AND LEVELER.

Adapted to all soils
and all work. Orushes,
cuts, lifts, pulverizes,
turns and levels the soil

'

in one operation. Made en

tirely ofcast steel andwrought
Illustrated pamphlet mailed free. iron-p1'actically indestl/'uotible.

Oheapest riding harrow on earth. $8.00 and up.

SERT OK TRIAL To be retumed at my expense DUANE H. NASH, Sole M'f"r,

N.B.-I dlUver tree 0.:'�88.!Is�:� points. MllllDgtoa, New Jerser, aDd Chiearo, Ill.

l'LII.A.S. "l!ITION THIS PAPaB,

•
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�·ijCLe 1JeterinariQn�
. w. OIIrdlal1J' InTite our J'IIIId.n to OIInaaJt u
Whn.....r th., d.elre anJ' Infol'lll&tlon In rqard to
11aJr: or lam. anlmall, and thUI ...lIt UI In makina'
Lhll d.partm.nt one of th. Intereltlng f.aturel 01
'h. K..uI8AB J'AJUI.a. Gin l1li8, OIIlor and HlI: of
animal, ItIting l,mptoml &OO11ratel" of how long
ltandlDa', and what treatm.nt, If anJ', h... been.re
IOrted .to. All repllel throngh thll OIIlamn are free.
Sometimes partlel write UI requeltlng a replJ' b,
mall, and then It 08....1 to be a pabllo beneDt. Such
requeltlmalt be aooompanied bJ' a fee of onll dol
lar.' In order to _lye a prompt repl" all letten
ror thlldellartment Ihoald be addrelHd direct toour
VeterlnalJ' IIIdltor, DR. S. O. OaR, ManhattAn, KM.

CANCER WART.-I received your
recipe for warts, which is all right, but
not what I want.· I want a remedy for
a cancer wart. I received one from

YDU once which did the work. It was

a white paste. W. P.
Plainville, Kas.
·t4:nswe1·.-Take half an ounce of

chloride of zinc and add a few drops of
water to dissolve.it, then add powdered
blood root to form a paste. You used
flour before, thatmade the white paate,
but the blood root is better. Apply to
the wart and put a layer of cotton
ov�r it, then bind up for twenty-four
hours. Repeat when the scab comes

oft.

How's This!
WeofferOne Hundred Dollan Reward tor any

CI\88 ot Catarrh that oannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY &; CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. Che

ney tor the laet fifteen years, and, belleve h1pl
perfectly-honorable in all baalneea tranlIacltlona
and finanoially able to carry ont any oblig�tion.
made by their firm.
WJ:8T&TauAX, WholeealeDruggists, Toledo, O.
WALDING, KINNAN & MABVIN, Wholesale Drng-

gists, Toledo, O.
.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is takenintsrnally, acting
directl,. npon the blood and mnoona surfaoee ot
the system. Prioe, 711 cente per bottle. Sold by
all Druggists. 'l'eatlmoniall free.

MARKET REPORTS.

KanA III CltJ' LI...e Atook.
KANSAS CITY, MBroh 9.-Cattle-Reoelpts,

since Saturday, 4,388: oalves, 55: shipped Sat

urdBY, 1.890 cBttie: no calves. The mBrket wal
steady to 10c lower on the native side and 01:

the Texas side IJ to ISo lower. The tollowlnc
are rep"csentatlve sBles:

SHIPPING AND DRESSED BEEF STEERS.
No Ave. Price. No.

.
Ave. Prloe.

33 1,6�1 11.15 SO 1,�86 14.00
16 1.602 4.05 43 I.a�3 4.00
19 U28 3.90 14 1,4)1)' 3:8S
17 1,28; 3.SO 3 1,113 8.80
Sol 1.266 3.80 14 1,0211 3.110
15 I.�88 8.75 15 1,531 3.15
2 I.ISO 3.5� 2 :. 910 8.30
7 HoI. 1,117 8.SO 1. I,IIJ 3.20

TEXAS AND INDIAN STEERS.

12 1,140 es.5I! 183.. 1 ..� '3!«,1.......... 880 3.20 87 I. ct 1,011-> 3.23
•

41. 1,010 3. Hi 12S Ind 916 3.U
1...... 940 8.00 42 Ind 1,003 3.00

SOUTHWESTERN STEERS.
40 stlt...... 4711 12.85 I 40 tdr...... 99) 13.211
·18 880 3.W 1. 1,200 8.20

TEXAS AND INDIAN COWS.
1. I.��O 13.�5

11.
1.050 13.211

6.......... 801 2.60 1.... 9;0 2.50
II...... 97,; 2.20 2 1,03; 2.211

. t lnd..... 77.; 2.00
COWS AND HEIFERS.

1. 1,250 $3.65 1. 1,010 13.50
1. 810 3.40 11. 8"6 3.211

10 1,067 2.80 1.... 670 2.SO
3 980 2.76 3 736 2.7�
1. 800 2.70 9 ....••••.• 1.084 2.70
1. 1,110 2.75 1. 670 2.76
2 1,080 2.M 1. 1,040 2.SO

,
I. 970 2.SO 3 986 2.20
1. .. .. .. .. . 870 2.10 1. .. .. .. 820 2.00
1. .. ... .... 870 2.00 1. . .. ... 850 1.110

STOCKERS AND FEEDERS.
�1. 400 13.80

133
656 '3.75

I...... 700 3.75 5...... 974 3.70
.J. 570 3.00 1...... 810 3.00
I. .. . 7SO 2.26 1. . . . .. 670 2.70
Hogs-Recfllptsslnce Saturday, 3,796; shipped

Saturday. none. The mBrket was steady and
IIctlve. The following are representative IIBles:
'17 2.;2 13.8; 70 ... 191 13.82loi 3·; 227 13.82loi
75 2·�3 3.82loi 24.. .270 8.SO I� 280 8.80
78 229 3.SO 61. .. 26;; 3.80 70 21& 8.SO
90 176 3.SO 74 227 3.80 110 243 3.80
76 228 380 78 247 8.SO 41 233 3.SO
78 218 8.80 65 2:12 3.SO 76 211 8.80
65 246 3.80 64 281 3.SO 86.; .212 8.81
82.0 .2'28 3.80 76 281 3.SO 88 217 3. 71loi
51. .. 297 3.'17loi 87 203 3.'17loi 52 321 3. '17 Ii
74 217 3.'17loi 61. .. 291 3.'17loi 20 275 3.76
5 224 3.75 52 232 8.76 �9 318 3.75
52 ..•326 R75 68 283 8.75 88 217

.

3.73
61. .. 323 3.75 9 122 3.70 73 216 3.70
21. .. 128 8.65 178 183 3.55 2 500 U5
M 96 3.50 2 24; 3.110 3 420 3.50
3 446 3.60 4 462 3 50 � 415 3.50
2 426 3.50 3 130 3.50 I 880 3.25
Sheep --Receipts since' Saturday, 2,129;
shipped Saturday. 5.410. The mBrket was

steady and active. The follOWing are rcpre
sentatlve sales:
191 Nev ...... 129 &3.40 170 cl. Ks. 1. .. 65 1J1.3�
13 Ks. L c .. _ 55 �OO 10 N. M. cis .. 70 2.00
Horses-Recelpts,196: shipped SaturdBY, 197.

There are prospects tor a better mBrket this
week than 1l1st week. The receipts will not be
quite so heavy Bnd a number ot new buyers Bre

coming this way. 'l'here were no tresh arriv
als on SundBY. which is something very un

usual. The prices are about the slime as lllst
week.

CblollR'� IItook.
CHIOAGO, M"rcb 9.-Cllttle-Recelpts, 19,000;

market slow and fully 10c lower; talr to best
b!leves, 13.4O@4.ii5; stockers and teeders, '2.75®
8.80: mixed cows and bulls, 11.50.lt3.75; Texas,
es. 00@S.9j.
Hogs-Receipts, 28,000. market opened weak

and olosed strong; mill:ed and butohers, es.901»
4.10; heavy packing and shipping, es.�3@UO;
ptn, "1O@4.GO.

.KANSAS· FARMER. MARCH 12,

I Baf. Speed, and POlltin �urt

The ••red Delt aLI.TIER enrUled. Takel
:lhe place of al�llnlmentl for m11i1 or severe action.

'Removes aU Bunohes or Blemllhel from Dor.ey•and (lattle. SUPER.IEDE. ALL CAU"TE��OR FIRINO. Impoarilil.topro4Ucucaror ,Iefu�,..

Eyerybottle lold Iswarranted to ctve satisfaction
Prloe 81 80 per bottle. Sold tiy dru[llllst8, or
.ent bJ' e,q,relll eh....... p.ItI,with fulldirectIons
for Itl nse. Send tor de.erlptlve olrculars. ,

T!1B LAWBlDNCE-WlLLIAMS CO., Clenland O.

Sheep-Rtlcelpts, 17,000: market steady: na

tlve, 1B2.60@3.6;: western, 13.2;;!L3.1IO; 'l'exas,
f2.60it3.23: Iambs, :U.6i.

!'to Louis Live IItock.

ST. LOUIS, March 9.-Cattle-Reoelpts, 3,800;
market lOo.lower: 'I'exas steers. $2,11043.60.
Hogs-Receipts, 6,000; market 50 lower;

hellvy,I3.80@5.40; mixed, sa 70@1.O0; light, $3.8;
@4.05.
Sheep-Receipts, 3,010: manket steady.

( bloRCO Gral,,' lind Provision.

��:_lope�IHlgh'stILowestl��sin8
Wh·t-March.. 63� 61� 63" 6��

May.... 6i>� €5� 6�� 6�
July.... 6;,� 6. � 6i� 6;01(

Corn -Ml\rch.. 28"
May.... 311%

....

3O�
....

30'" 3O�
Sept. . .. 32)<{ 32� 3:ll( 32�

Oats - Mllrch.. 19"
May.... 20�

....

:ii"
....

20� 21
July.... 21 21loi 20" 21%

pork-�����:: 9 75 �'9'90" "o'io" g g��
July.... 9 92� 10 05 .» 90 10 02loi

LBrd- March.. 5 30
M"y .... "li'40"

"r.·4�"I"r.·.jO"
6 42loi

July.... 5 52� 5 eo 5 r,,�loi 5 57�
Rlbs-MBrch..

"5"521L "�·2·.:'" "5"';'�;L
5 10

May.... 7l!" ""7l! 5 2�loi
Julv.... Ii 31 5 37loi Ii 30 Ii 3;

KRn811s (llty Gr..ln.
. KANSAS CITY, Minoh 9.-Wheat WBS some

whllt lower to-dBv with very little demand
and tew samples on sale. There was B:most
no Inquiry for oar lots onmill orders and only
one or two elevator men showed a disposition
to buy.
Receipts ot wheat, 26 oars: a yeBr Bgo, 10

oars.

SBles were as follows on traok: Hard, No.2,
I CBr 64loio: No.3, I car 520, I OBr 500, I CBr 48c;
1\0. 4, I car 4:;0;2 cars 440. 3 cars 430; no grade,
nominally 3O@350. Soft. No.2 red, I CBr 7.;c, 1
car 740: No.8 red. nomlnBlly 65@71c No.4 red.
I car b60; rejected. nominally 50 J 550. Spring,
No.2, 2 cars 64loio, I oar 64c; No.3, I CBr 62c,
1 oar 600; rejeoted. I car 50c, I oar 480; white,
nomInally �1i@62c.
Receipts ot corn was muoh smaller thlln ex

pectea and those who hBd samples held for a

sligh, advanoe. Trade was slow. Shippers bid
2201(0 tor round lots. The demand for shorts
took most of the mixed corn at 23c. A sBle of

20,000 bushels ot September at 26�c was re

ported. May was onered at 21�c, with 21%c
bid and 24loio was bid for May white corn.

Receipts ot corn, 62 oars: a yeBr ago, 56 cars.

Sales by sample on trMk: No.2 mixed, 9
cars 23c. 2 cars 2201(c: No. 3 mixed, nominally

. 22®22loio: No. 4 mixed, nominally 21�21�0;
white. No.2, 9 CBrs 23%0: No. S, 1 CBr 2�loio.
White oats were loic lower. They sold freely a'

that decline and most ot the onerlngs were

cleBned up. Mixed were nomlnBlly steady.
Reoelpts ot OBts, 18 cars; a year BgO, 10 cars.
Sales by sample on track: No.2 mixed,

nominally 160; No.3, I oar I;,�c: No.4, 1 car

140; no grade, nominally 13c: No.2 white, '19
cars 180. I oar 1701(0; No.3 white, 2:cars 17loic.
Hay-Receipts, 84 cars: marllet continuea

very dull-and weak. Timothy, choice, 1J1l.00:CI)
11.50; No. I, 110.00�10.50: No.2, 17.00@8.00; No.

3,1'l.00®6.00: choice prairie, f6.0J@6.50: No. I,
...�.IIO; No.2, 8.lIOm4.00; packing hay. saGO.

KanallB Vlty Prodnce.
KANSAS CITY, March 9.-Butter-Creamery,

extra separator.19�'@201): firsts,17c: dairy,tancy,
14c: tair, 13c; store packed, fresh, 10,(I)l1c;
paoklng stook, 70: country roll, tBncy, 12\.io;
choice, lIc.
Eggs-Strictly tresh, 80 per doz,

Poultry-R,ens, 6�0;sprlng, 7�@8c; roosters
150: young, 17loic; turkeys, hens, 10c: gobblers,
9c: duoks, 8lio: geese, tBt, r.loi@6�0; pigeoas,
9Oc@!t.00 per doz.
Fruits-Apples. tBncy, 83.25@3.15 per bbl.;

choice. 12.00®3.00.

KANSASCITYFRUITi PRODUCE
COMPANY,

Produce and Commission Merchants,
lOll ERSt ll'lfth street,

""'][ANSAe OITY, MO."'"
Will recelye ILII Farm Produce and soli to

best advantage. Butter. l!:ggs, Ponltry,
FJ:ult and P()tatoes. Prompt cash ret,urns
mude. Have ohoice Northern and Home
grown Early Potatoes for sale. COI'I'esllond
(moe solicited.

Jobn 1\Ioffett, 1\Ianllger. I,. B. Andrews, Office.
T. S. 1\Ioffett, W. C. Lorimer, Cattle Salesmeil.

H. 1\1. Baker; Hog and Sbeep S.Llesmun.
W. A. Morton, Solicitor.

MOFFETT 8R-OS. & ANDREWS
Live Stock Commission Merchants.

Feeders and stockers purcbased OD orders. Per
sonal attention given to all consignments. Cor-

re1f./��'i.�::�U��na?fra'::'� ��P8�:�������:n8a.
Olty, 1\10.; CItizens' State Bank, Harper, Kas.; Bank
of Kiowa, KIowa, Kas.
Rooma67-88 LiveStock ElI:oh'i6,Kanaal (llty,Mo.

...."...,.......... 1

HORSES SOLD AT AUCTION
Horse Ownersl -

..Try on Tnelday, Wednelday

to andThnradayofeacbweell.
-

QOMBAULT·S Private nJel every da, at tbe Kanl... CIty Stool<
Yard. Hone andOMnle Department. The largest

CauS·tlc and IIne.t Institution In the United Statel. Write
for free market reports,

.

W. S. TOUGH & SON, Managers,
Balsam KANSAS (JITY, MO.

Consign Cattle, Hog8 and Sheep to

LONE � STAR

Southern Farml,·MIDI, Minerai landi, Etc.,
for lale:rent�and ell:ohBDl!e.

.

Geo. E. '(lrawford':&! Co., Richmond, Va.

BICYCLES-DIrect
from factory,at

IDanuTactllrers' prices. We save you
.

agent's profit. Our referencee are
tlils paper. which mention when
011 write. People's' Su ly Co.,

�'!llte 11. Adami ElJlml BldIJ{icIIO,m.
HENRY W. ROBY, M. D.,

SURGEON.
Office 118 Sixth Ave. Welt, TOPEKA, KAS.

Commission Company
For belt resnltl. A new company. OapltaIIlOO,-

000. Telephone 1108. Market reportl furnllbed.

Write us, KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS. Pete's Coffee House
AND LUNCH COUNTER.

The popular reltlnrant. Opposite

Kansas - City - Stock - Yards
P. S. RITTER, Proprietor.

FOR 0000 R.ESULTS SHIP TO THE

Larimer-Bridgeford
Live Stock Commission Co.

Rooml 205 and 206 Live 8to�l'rS'l'Sn�iTY, MO.
We will BInd yoa theman"loul

French Preparation CALTH08
...-. and a legal gaarantee that
OALTHOS will __Core �.....
U_ltb, sare...... uud -V..-.

ttse ii and (Jay ifsatisfied.
Add,••• VONMOHL CO..
Ilolo'__""", a-...., ella

-CONSIGN YOUR SHEEP TO-

KNOLLIN &. BOOTH,
Sheep Oommission Merchants.

Rooms 8041-30l� Excba�l�:�gCITY, MO.
Direct all mall to Station A. Market repnrtl fur·

nllbed free to all .heep feeders or breeden on apo
plloatlon. Oorrespondence solicited and prompt
reply guaranteed. r

(lhlc.elter'1 EqU•• DI....ond B....d.

ENNYROYAL PILLS

8
Orl!rlnalaDd Onl, GenulD,,"

•."P'E, always rellable. L"DIES .It

Druggist ror C1alchuter', EngU.h Dla'
mond Brand in Bed and Cutel metallio
boxe., scaled wltb blue ribbon. Take
DO other. Reflue danglWoIU .ub.Utu·
t{om and 'mfCation" AtDruggisll, or lend ole.
to ltamp'1 ror _pnrUculara, tl'ltimoolall a04
-.RelIef for Ladle-." in leUer, by retam
MalL 10,000 Testlmonl.!.. N.... Pup..,..

Iold bl ail LocIlI'C:=� emlcalCo.,Maf�bii:,:t:.�'::
DROVERSCOMMISSION

COMPANY,
Kansas City, Mo., Stock Yards.

MONEY LOANELG, W. CLAWSON, LOANS.
A, T, MUSTION t CATTLE
d, P. McMURRA�, r SAlESMEN.
SAM M.WESt HOG SALESMAN.
d. W. T. GRAI, OFFIOE.

-GR-

FeedersFumished
Market Reports Free,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
STOCK YARDS, KANSAS CITY, MO.

Stockers und feeders bought on order. Lib
eral advunces to the trade. Write for market
reports und special Information.

Olander & Isaacson �ive Stock Commission
, • @ MERCHANTS. @ •

Kansas City Stock Yard8, Kansa8 City, Mo •8peclal attention given to tbe feMer tra<le.
Rooml65 and 66, lint 1I00r Stock Exohange.

�ifEfBRADLEY PIU�ger�
forces the Corn out.

Cannot clog in sticky Soil.
ALL STEEL
AND IRON,
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.SpecialWant Column.
II Wanted;" It For Sale," II For Exobange," and

small or .peelal advenl.ementl for ahon time.will

be Inlened In thl8 oolumn. without dl.pla)'. for

10 centll per line, of leven wordl or lell. per
week. Inltlall or a number oounted u one word.

C&lh ... Ith the order. It ... 111 pa)'. Try It I
SPECIAL.-Untll further notice. ordera from

our Bubecrlbera ... 111 be received at 1 cent a ...ord or

7 cente a ltne, cuh w!tlll the order. StempI taken.

ORDER NO\VI-Barred Plymoutb Rooks exclu

slvely. Eggs In season.'1 for fifteen. IIlrs. �'.

A. Hargrave, Rlcbmond, Kas,

MILLET SEED. CANE SEED, RED ANDWHITE

K"ftlr corn, bought and sold In any quantity.
If for sale send samples ; atate quantity. Kansas

City GrlLln & Seed Co., Station A. Kansas City, Mo.

PASTURE-For 200 borses and cattle,
Good feed,

plenty"pure water and shade, }'rlLnk Dickinson,
ValencllL, Sbawnee Co .• Kas,

SCHOLARSHIP-In business course or sbortband

In a Kansas City business cellege for sale cheap.
Address A. B. }'razer, 41)4� East 'l'welftb St., Kan
sas City, Mo.

HONEY LOCUST AND BLACK LOCUST PLANTS.

Ten to fifteen Incbes, '1.50 per 1,000; elgbteen to
thirty Incbes, f2.50 per 1,000. Jos. E. Mellecker,

Bellefont, Kas.

ABARGAIN I!'OR RETIRING FARMER IN EAS'l'

ern Kanaas to trade bls farm for tbe best resi
dence property In Liberty, Kas. For filII particulars
address C. Kaiser, 1.lberty, Kus.

FOR SALE-Cane, millet, Kaftlr and Jerusalem

corn In large or small lots. Hubbard & Hack

ney, Medford, Okla.

WANTED-Buyers for Large Engllsb Berkshire

gilts, bred or ready to brood to son of Imported
boar, BU'·UlIiu.! O. P. UpdegrlLIT, Nortb 'l·opeklL.
Kns.

YOUNG S'I'EERS �'OR SALE.-Forty-seven good
ones und twos. dehorned und In good healthy

condition, but thlu In Hesh. Oan be kept for buyer
till grass comes, but, must huve most of tbe price
plLld ILt time of purchase. No exenangtng. Tbos. D.

Hubbard, Kimball, Neosho Co., Kas.

FOR SAT.E-Red Kuftlr corn and cane seed In large
or smutl quunuues. Write for prices. A. D.

Arnold, Longford, CIILY Co., KILB.

THE SENECA NORSERY-Wlllstlllacceptorders
at olle-hulf of ·wlwiesul. rat. price during Marcb.

Order quick while stock Is on hand. Send name on

postlLl for clLt"logue. S. J. Baldwin, Seneca, Kas;

FAltlllEUSI-Improve YOllr poultry. Tbe BllLck

l'tnngshuD Is tile best winter egg-producing large
fowl. Eggs for sale ut $l.f,O for thirteen or "l.oO for

twenty-six. 'I'. V. Codlngton, 1701 Huntoon street,

'J..1opeka., Kas,

NURSERY STOCK SURPLUS. - Send for prlcos.
8ma.ll fruit, apples, peaches, pears, cherries, dirt

cheap. Frunk Holsinger, Rosedale, Kas.

FOR SALE-Holstein-Friesian cow and her tbree

. heifer calves, oldest due to calve In June. Also

one Hne young Jersey cow. Currie McCarter, Dover,
Kas.

CULTIVATOlt-Gale'S "Daisy," nearly new. Dirt
J cbeap for quick clLBb. Geo. T. Pettit,Oneida.Kas ..

PLANTS BY MAIL.-Fucbslas, Coleus,Geraniums.
Roses,Begonias,Camatlons,etc.,aBsorted, strong,

well-rooted. Will send as samples, lIfteen for 50

conts (2-cent stamps); for clubs of five, tbese (sepa
rate) for $2. Satisfaction and safe arrival guaran
teed. Try them. Tyra Montgomery, Box 186. Larned.
Pawnee oo., KILB.

$279 WII.L BOY MY QUARTER SECTION OJ!'

gruzlng land In east Butler county. Kansas.
Address Henry Boynton. AugustlL. Maine.

Kansas City Stock Yards Horse and' Mula Department,
""V'V". S. TOUGH & SON, Ma.na.gers.

.

Auction Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday of Each Wee�.
Hundreds f)f all classes of horses sold on those days. All stock must be as represented or buyer need not take them;

Lal'gest market for branded horses in the world. Ship your horses and mules to your commission man, in with your

cattle and hogs; they will be sOld.the same day. No yardage charged on horses and mules.

SPECIALWANT COLUMN--CONTINUED. SPECIAL WANT COLUMN--CONTlNUED Carnahan's Tree Wash and Insect Destroy.er
Deltro),1 the bore worm and apple rootloule. pro

tect. the plnm from the .tlng of the curculto and
the fruit treee from rabbit.. It fertUI8e. all fruit
tree. and vine•• greall)' Inoreulng the quallt)' and
quantity of the fruit. Agente wanted everywhere
to lell tbe m ..nufactured artlole. Addrel.all ordera
to John Wl8well, Sole Mfr.• ColumbuB, Kaa.

WANTED-Buyer. for Large Engllab Berklblrel WANTED-Readen of the KANSAS FARMER to

and IIqproved types of Polane-Obtn.... from try our" Special Want·Column." It I. tull of

prlze· ... lnnen, at farmere' price.. Riverside Stock bargains and doel tbe bUllne... For lell tban one

Farm. North Topeka. K.... dollar, 2-cent po.tege .tamp. are acceptable.

FOR TRADE-A few Orst-clus Cleveland B..y

ALFALFA-Urop of 1895. Pure seed for and Yorhblre Coach stallion. and mare•. Make
sale. Address W. P. Huywood olrers to Sterlcker Bros.• SprlngOeld, 111.

& Co., Laldn, Kas,

DOUGLAS COUNTY NURSERY FOR 8PRING.
General line of No. I nUrler)' ltoCt. botb .tand

ard and .mall fruit.. Twenty varletle. of tbe but

strawberrle., Inoludlng P..rker Earle. Eight of
raspberry. InC'uding Kan.... 81x of beot blaok

berry. 20,000 grape. Concord. 110 for 1,000. 700,000
one .nd two-),ear hedge; .Ingle 1,000 'I; 2000 or

more. 00 cents per 1.000, boxed. Send for catalogue.
Wm. PI...ket & 90n, La...rence, K.... 53 A DAIa!�e��:fJ;�bow to make a day; abeolutely 8urel

we turnl.b tbewo.k and teach you free;
you work In the localitywbere you 11v,eo
Bend usyour addressandW9willexplaln
tbe business fully; remember we gliar

antee a clear proOt of ts for every day'. work;
abeoluteIY·8ure; wrUtJ at once.

ROYAL JllA.NUFACTURING C�.:t,.-
.

BOXA B. . DETROIT• .llU.CIL

SEED OAms· Just received, u cur-toad of FOR AALE-Seven jacko, elgbt jennet•• S. C. B.

� • Northern seed outs. Address
Legborn eggs. H. C. Staley. Ro.e Hili, Ka•.

'l'opeklL Seed House, 'I'opeku, Kas.

2 000 BUSH1!ILS S1!IED SWElIlT POTATOES!

, for 8ale. Ten best kinds. Also plants In
their eeasoa at bed-rock prices. Inquire of N. H.
Pixley. Wamego. Ku. Salesmen Wanted!

FOR SALE-Onebundred and Ilxt)' acre farm. one
and a b ..lf milea from Bushong ltetlon, Lyon FOR TRADE-J.a.rge young jacka and .talIIons.

county. KanIa•. Good Iprlng. Prlco ell per acre.
Need grade Hol.teln belfers, Lloyd B. Ferrell,

J. B. McAfee, Topeka. Ku.
310 E. Elm St.• Wlcblta. K....

KAFFIR, MILLO MAIZIlI, MILLBT, SORGHUM FOR SALE- Partridge Cccbln eocterels, large.

Beed. eacb 116 conte per bu.bel. lacked. Black finely feathered. lIIggsll.bO. W. G. Foley,Hutcb-

rice corn 'I. Willis K. Folks. Wellington. K.... _In_._o_n_._K_as_. _

FOR SAI.lil":' 'l'bree royally bred Jersey belfers.
No.1, sired by Kbedlve's LllndsoorJr.260lfi; dam

DalBY NeILl 50028 (u granddaugbter of Black Prince
of Linden). ulne pouuds butter In four duys; yellow
fawn. wblte star, feet and swltcb; dropped January
7, 1898; price $100. No.2, sired by Kbedlve's Land
seer Jr. 26016; dam Aunt Mz.le 116987; ligbt fawn,
star and wblte swltcb, u beuuty, dropped August ai,
1895; price $40. No.3, gray fawn, wblte swltcb,
sired by Brookfield Landseer (full brother to No.1),
now at bead of tbe noted Blossom Hotel berd; dam
full sister to No.2; price $40. All tbree il60, regis
tered and free on bOlLrd. If you wunt butter cows

tbese belfers ure bard to beat. Jobn E. Gurrett,
Stock Yllrds, KllnsRs City, Mo.

SEED SWEET POTATOES }'OR SALIlI-Alllead

Ing varletle.. Plant. In tbelr sealon. Corre
.popdence lollelled. Addre.s B. F. Jacob•• Box 122.
Wam�go.Ku. .

'100 to 1126 per montb and expensel. Staple line;
po.ltlon permanent, plea...nt and de.lrable. Ad

dre•• , ...Ith .tamp, King Mfll. Co .• F 39, ChIC8llO, III

EGG8 FOR HATCBING.-See advertllementel8e
wbere. Belmont Stocl< F..rm.

:
.

i BOOKS GIV�_!!,�E TO·ALL. i
:1. �.�,���wJl�[._�_�!L.��!J��j���� i

back. more tlian \Ye .�nd by our�t llberallty In JrivIQ� 10 mally eJ:cellent. boob tree. Bear ID mind tbatyou .b.U·ha•• all I• tba .. we oWer be lowl ,,'Lb one year I IQblcrlpUoD to the "uk, (or only i5 ceutl. We already have tb. la�t clrcula"foD of aD,.

• Ilmllar pub1lcaUon n thllStat.e, but we are ao� Il\tllfll!d." Ne"er wns such a Kreat otl'er mnde by any other pubiliher. YouwUlgei •

•
Boob of Lon, War, DetMU,e, Sea. 9boat ud otb.r Itorl"., Book 01 Puzslel, Voluille or Uaelul lDfo....UoaL .Ione worth

Ibe price oral. BllqaoUe Boo" Boo" Colli. Book, W.....•• s.e ... ta, Co..,......"••d.... Book oU,.ol.. 1Ioqo, •
• Including uSweel Mnrle," U T.rM boomadeMay," "After the" 8:\11" and many otfierlL£!I!••• Do,le'. Fuaou 8lorlel 01 •
• De&ecU,e .1d,eDturel and many otber U18(ul, Intereltlng, and vnluable thin" In book IorIO. aa.&.U THB LIST1- •

• Stud,. In Scarlet. Battlefield Humor. Betrayed bY_B DoC. A Newsboy's Romance. •
• TBhrttele DflaLIDifonds Pardonln&' Soldiers. Key to theM_ystery. Field ofFrederlcksburC. •
•

a eo e. The Quic){ Brld.e. TheMissin&,Fin&,er. The Confederate Spy.· •

• TA HIerof's Asct. ·Colonel's Sur.J>rilie. A Grave Robber),. Lincoln's Funny_· Stories••
a e 0 a couto The Haunted"Man. A Chanee MeetinlL'. Death of Sher. Holmes.

.

• Sign of the Four. The Annles8 Hero. ItWa8 Not Murder. Vir&,'a Brid&,e Builder. •
• AT strGanh&,etstory• QuelUn&''a Mutiuy. The Tramp'8 Story. Frei&'lIt Car Adveuture. •
• wo os s. A. Woman's Love. StoryofaBreakfast How Was She Killed.· •
• Book on Etiquette. b:!, the most notedwriter Guide to Fortune TeUln&' b), Dreamll. •

• on that subject that ever lived. 8hould be read Science of foretelling future eventa plainly toldao •

•• t�:v:� :';��inii°:;'tr::.:n�e�b�gw 'fgll:u���:rr: lU:k�� :g����' Riddles and Puzzles. all aOn.. ••
soclety� In love, In business. etc. 'Vhite Slaves. A thrilling account of the

'

• Joe 11Iill""sJoke Book. Plerityofpurefun. traftlc In beautiful women In Turkey. Egypt and •

• 'The Handy Manual. A vast fund of valu- America. •

• uble Informlltlon. Funl!.T Thln&'B. Will make you laugh. •

e New Parlor Tricks. By the aid of thl. book The .Eclipse Son&, Book, Including"After •

• you can entertain your friends. who 11'111 Imagine the Ballt
.. Tltr·ra·ra-boom.de-ny,"

.. Little Annie •

• y°lt�r���l�fri':yW�t;,�k!SIW::O:��Sinterestlng H:'..�nWr���Tll�! I.s�ke��":o"�{ea��r'{g,.nt:'8:e':,� •
• stories. Including many tbat have never before' Marie." and other gelDS. •

• ap�eared In l>rlnt.· Volume of Anecdotes. Very interesting •

• bArt of Love Mak!n&" compriSing also short stories. embraCing comic. sentimental,war, •

•
c olcest rules for courting and being courted. the sea. etc .• etc .• etc. .•

•
All the book. above delcrlbed are. riven .4btolatel, I'ree InordertoBooIDTheYlUlk. Here Is theotrer. Catout&heooupoD •

• �Dt.ed below, return to U8 with 2lScen�, IUveror one...cenht.amf" and we will enter your lublcrlptlon to The Y••' (ur one year••
• Tse.Wjl.!:�D��:����::eb::e:u�������&�:r:;:�! ai!u::!:::���!:;:DI\�de��:'!.�M l&"::�t.�emember our addreu h •
•

•

• THE YANK PUBLISHING· CO.• 7 Water Street. BOSTON.lIlAss.
•

: Enclosed find 25·cent.; forwhich please send me your Journal one year. al80 lUI tbe bookl :yon offer to -.
•

lend free. I agre� to 8how 'l)J:E ..
Y.A;NIt and books to friends. nnd tell bow senerouslyyou bave treatedme. •

$
•

• NAlIIE AND ADDRESS: :
_............................................................. •

• •
· .;... .

· , , ; .
• We gua�anteli .atlsfactlon or wlll'YANK PUBLISHING CO

.

7 W f Sf B f M
•

� refu"d meney.. Adjlre80 carefully.
.

"

. a er .,.0$ on,
. ass'J...........................����,�.....�........•.••••••

LIGHT BRAHMAS-Old and ),OnDg birds for .ale,
Icorlng OO� to 114 polntl. Score-card. furnl.hed.

Eggs IUO per fifteen, from t...o blgb-scorlng pen!.
Mr•. Emma Broslu •• Topeka. Kas.

SWEET POTATOES-Sent out to be .prouted STANDARD BROOMCORN-8eed for .ale. U per

on .barel. No experience required. Dlrection8 bUBbel. Dick H. Rloh, Coldw..ter. K....

for Iproutlng free. T. J. Stlnner, Columbu., Kas.

KAFFIR CORN AND CANE SEJIlD-My own rais
Ing, 60 conts per bu.bel. Nell' 8acta 16 cents.

S. F. G1al., Marlon. K....1857 For price lI.t of reliable Nursery 1896stoct. addrel.
W. 111. BARNES. Vlnland. Dougl ... Co .• K..tlsu.

SHOR'l'-.F<ORN BULL8-Crulck.hank-topped, for

WHITE HOLLAND-M. B. TURKEYB-Cbeap If lale. Obolce animal. of .plendld breedloj(. Ad-

ordered 800n. R. G. Mason & Co .• Klrk81'lIIe, dres8 Peter Slm, Wataru8a, 8hawnee Co., Kas.

Mo.

FOR A PRA.CTICAL BUSINESS EDUCATION F0lt SALE-Mammotb Bronze turteys from prlze

addresl Coon's National Bu.lnel! College. Kan- five��,!'��:. st����y·�WI��:g:"Jlc'h����gK�!.enty
•u City. Sell-belp furnl.bed .tudente of limited
meanl.

THB BLOOD IS 'l'HE LIFIlI. - For '1 ... 111 .end

roote and berbs to mate one quart Blood Puri
fier and one pint of Cough Syrup. Direction. sent.
C. E. Coburn, Box 178. Lynn, Ma.8.

SORGHUM SEED FOR SALJlt-For price......Ite
J. H. Foote, �'ort Scott. 11:....

WANTED-Sorghum and alfalfa seed. one M. B.
gobbler and one peaben, In exchange for pure

bred Poland-Cblna8 or LlgbtBrahmu. J.H. Taylor,
Pearl. K....

WRlTE-TO Alex. Rlcbter, Hollyrood, K..... for
Information concerning .ulJ-lrrtgatlon. Enolose

3-cent 8tamp for reply. Manufllcturer of galvan.
lied !ulHrrlllatlon pipe.

WANTED-8aIe billa, horae bllll, catalogne. and
other printing. A t':,0!,:!t)' at the M".z job

prtntlng room•• 000Nortb Ava••NortbTopeka.

SEVIlIN FIR8T-CLAS8 B�CK JACKS-For lale
or tr.de. Price. rell8onable. Sam Welch.el

banm. Ogden. K....

SBND TO ARLINGTON NUR8ERY - Arlington,
Reno Co., Kill .. for aurplul price lI.t. On ac

count of old ..ge and falling bealtb,'I will .ell tbe
whole nur.ery. eltber ...Itb or ....Itbont tbe land. at a
areat barBalo. Write or call on B. P. Hanan. Pro
prietor.

40 IMPROVJliD FARMS FOR SALE-In Morrl.

county. Kan.... on tbe Installment plan. One
elgbtb casb and one-elgbth encb year till paid. No
Intere.t added In or asked. Morrll county bas fine

;��I.;.��fi! .!��� d�':l��?:'b��e:'°'W-:,� ��: po,.��
IIculars. Hal W. Nel....anger & Co., Topeka, K....

SEED POTATOlllS AND CORN.-Early Oblo leed
from Northern ltock, large ..nd fine. at 50 cent.

a busbel. Nlnely-day yello ... dent corn, flrat prize
at World'l faIr. 76 cente per busbel. Sacts free.
E. L. Jone•• Box 224, Topeka. K....

FORSALE-St.Lamben Jersey bull calf, 11 monthl
old. .He I. very .trong and robust. very dark

fawn. nearly black .... Itb B streak of .qulrrel gray
from bll bead to ju.t bact of shoulder, full dark

¥,o,.�I�:C�!'::br::�:r��s as good .s tbe belt. E. B.

UT1IIMAD AGOOD FARMER'S SPRING WAG
" on. two 1M), baclaJ and let-down end-gate, for
161i. Warranted. Klnle)," Lannan. 424-426 JaclaJon
.treet. Topeka.

SWEET POTATOES-Sent out to be Iprouted
on .bare.. No experience required. Directlonl

for .proutlng free. T. J. Skinner. Columbu•• Kas.

FOR SHORT-HORN BULLS-Calve. and year

IIng!!z extra One, write D. P. Norton, Council
Grove, &&1. .
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Lee \Veakne.8 In Fowl.. BeBtandlineetllluBtratedPoultr,

During this season there have been a �:�a��II:'''n:i:�s.ri¥�i1B��!l�
very large number of complaints of leg I make poultrJ paf, how to bulldt
weakness in fowls. Heretofore it has S'l::!!:.�o�r:'f.;�::'r'��,,=f���

era.}
fowl. and .III1L If interePted in�been very unusual. There are sev poultr, this book is whRt ,ou
want. Sent poot aid for 15 cents.

causes of leg weakness, among them The W. M.JP:��reep�t, 1118.
the feeding of sulphur. If sulphur is

.......,...... ....,. ..............,.".

given in damp weather it acts almost as
a poison, and affects the bones, causing
palns in the limbs similar to rheuma

tism. 'We have experimented with its

use and found the results as stated.

Then again, dampness of the quarters
conduces to leg weakness, and so will

overfeeding. When the hens have good
appetites, and appear well except un
able to move freely, remove them from

the male, as often his attentions are the
cause of thedlfllculty.-PrairieFarmer

SECURE FEED BOX.

AD Ezcellent Contrivance ror Keeping
POnltry Food Clean.

Where soft food is given fowls, it is
usually trampled upon by the fowls be
fore fully eaten. To avoid this, make
k shallow box and hinge to it a cover

of slats made of laths. Through these
the fowls can reach all the food, but
cannot soil it. The same device may
also be used with a smaller box for

gl-ving water. Have a box just large

SEOURE FEED nox.

enough to set the dish of water within,
and shut the slat cover down over it.
A similar device for giving water in a

way to keep the fowls out of the wuter
vessel is to have a moderately high
box, with slats up and down one side.

Thej;lset the water dish within,and the
fowls can drink through the slats. The

top of the box or cover, should be slop
ing to keep the fowls off from it.

Orange Judd Farmer.

Henll Need a Supply or Salt.
We have referred to the matter of

furnishing salt for fowls in these col

umns once or twice, and expressed our

bellef that the moderate use of this
condiment is beneficial. Now we find
that by experiment in the New York

experiment station it has been demon
strated that the use of salt at the rate
of one ounce to 100 hens each day is

bene:fl.cial, and at the trials the hens
that were fed salt produced more eggs
than those that were fed without salt

ing their feed. It has been our prac
tlce· to salt all soft feed given to our

poultry, at about the rate food for hu
man use,is salted. This, we believe. is.
about the proper condition in which to

give it, and that benefit will result we
are confident.-Farm and Fireside.

Slnele or I!oeparate HOUllel,

A long house, with apartments all
under one roof. with a wide passage
way, is a very convenient arrangement
for a large flock (that is, each flock to
have a house separated from the oth
ers),alsopossessessome advantages If
lice get into a large house it will not

only be more difficult to rid the prem
ises of them, but the attack upon the
flock will necessarily cause all the oth
ers to be liable. .With the single house

plan the lice can more easily be su b

dued, as one may contain lice while
the others are exempt. We call atten
tion to this matter because there is

something else to consider in a poultry
house other than its arrangement, and
that is its liability to attack from ver

min.-Prairie Farmer,

Ha.ePenl for Sick Blrdll.

Every poultry yard in which, say.
even 100 birds are reared aunually
should be provided with a place special
ly devoted to penning sick birds, where
un inva,lid can be at once isolated and

properly doctored. This place must be
open to the sun, screened from east

wind, dust dry, freely ventilatt.d, yet
,free from draught, and warm. The

bospital should be whitewashed wit.h
hot lime frequently, and perfect clean
IIUE'BS ma.lntalned.-Farmers' Voice.

DUCK RAISING PAYS.

:l'armen Should Pay More Attention, to

This Lucrative BUlllneu.

A good many people are prejudiced
against ducks, because of the notion

that they make mud and are noisy, and
are not as profltable as chickens. This

if! 0. great mistake, for ducks can be

kept as easily and in as cleanly a man

ner as any other fowl's, if they are fur
nished with proper quarters.
Pekin or Rouen ducks (10 not need

water, except a plentiful supply to

drink, and this can be furnished in such

a way as to keep them from getting into
it, as they surely will if they can .. We

nlways give our ducks a tub to bathe in,
and when they have had their bath

empty the tub for that day.
Ducks produce as many eggs as do

hens, and in most of places their eggs
&e11 for two cents t dozen more than
hen's eggs, l)ecaus� of their greater
Rae. If they have been well kept
through the winter, they will begin to
lay about the middle of February, and
continue until they have produced
about 111 dozen, when the old ones may
be sold, leaving t.be spring hateh for
next season's work.
Ducks will thrive on the coarsest

lind of food, and the young are very
hardy, as they are never bothered with
lice or diseases of the kind that often
attack young chickens, A duck once

hatched is liable to live to maturity on
food that a chic k would die on in a

week.
When sold ducks always sell formore

l.y the pound than chickens do, and
there Is no reason to believe 1lbat a

pound of duck costs more than a.pound
of chicken.
We have named Pekins and Rouens.

Tho Aylesburys are just as valuable,
hut pure-bred ones are very rare, most
of them havingbeen crossed-with'Pekin
blood.
We are very much in favor of the

farmers paying more attention to
ducks than they show a disposition to
at this time.-Farm and Fireside.

FENCE YOUR FARM
With Best Galvanized SteelWoven Wire Fencing and

THEN USE OUR OATES BECAUSE THEY HAVE

POINTS OF ADVANTAOE YOU WILL LIKE.

Our Catalogue tells the whole story. Write at once to

THE SEDGWIOK BROS. 00., Riohmond, Ind,

•uaaIES,
PHAETONS, SURRIES, WAGONS.CARTS, HARNESS, SADDLES, BICYCLES, &0.

.

At factory prlcee. Our record for the past eight yeRrs is the ......, cu.....
.n� that wo turn out tbe IIne.t, strongest and lowest priced vehicle.
in the world for the mono . All work guaranteed. Send for our beau-

.. tifully illustrated Catalol! lor 1896. Prices in plain lIj!ur.s. Offices, sal•• - "AOO .....110.

StJl., I'lDlab.· rooms, factories: Court St. AlllaDee (Jar.....e (]o. (lIneln_tl,
O. pur.blll".

Lameness Cured
By a few appllcatlonl. If your hone Is lame and yon oannot
locate It, apply the BllIxlr, which locatel lameness by remaining
mollt on the part al!ected, the re.t drllng out. A few mOI"8 appll
catlcnl wlllel!eot a oure. Never loarl or ohangel the hair.

TUTTLE'S ELIXIR
Is the landard remedy for 00110, Curbl, Splints, Oontracted and
Knctted OOrdl, Shoe Bolli, Oallou. of all klndl, eto. Will relieve
an SpaVins, Ring Bone, Oookle JOints, eto. It Is warranted to give
latlsfaotlon. Highly endoned by prominent honemen.

Tuttle's Family Blllxlr cures Rheumatism, La Grippe, Pneumo
nia, Lameness, all Joint Al!eotlonl.:etc. Sample of either Elixir
sent free for three 2-cent stamps to pay postage. Price cf either
Bllixlr Is cnly 60 centa, and they can be bought of any druggist, or
will be sent, ch&l'llel paid, on receipt of price.

DB. S. A. TUTTLE, Sole Proprleior, :n G. Beverly St.,
Boston, Mass.

Cracked Corn for Fowl..

The use of cracked corn is more

largely employed among those who
breed the smaller breeds of poultry,
yet some use it with all varieties. It

always seemed to me that the betu"

way would be to buy smaller kernel

corn or plant a dwarf variety that
would avoid the necessity of cracking
it at the mill. In doing 80 you get just
what is wanted and avoid the trouble

of having to pay for a great deal of

meal made in grinding the corn. which

is not eaten by the flock and permitting
it to lie in the feed bins long brings
the meal worm about and makes the

e-ntire grain musty and unpleasant to
handle.-J. W. Caughey, in Farm tmtl
Home.

SHOEMAKER'S POULTRY BOOK
96 PBlres,printed In 6 eotora, Birdseye view
ot large.t Poultry Farm. Tells all about
Chlckenll. Prices ot same, their Diseases,
remedles,poultrybulldlnp,etc.; finely Illu..

nated. Prl•••81,16.. C. C. SHOlMAUI. I'...,.r',III..U.IU.

S Incubators�Brood.rs
Belltln theworld, bot water, pipe 8Ylltem.·Will
hatch chickswhen otherl! fo.ll. Catillojifue Free,
s.......r I••abator COt••·-:eepor" III. IT. s..l.

BEATS THEM ALL I
fO�':C����� ':l.�hg::to��W��T"8'��i:r,jo ���:
of plan. to make the lame. Price of book ,I.

JACOB YOST, Arkansas City, Ras.
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Poor soil

Great Rock Island System
JOlDl'SBBAS'1'IAlIl,

General T10llet IIIId PuHnpr ..&.pn&, CHIOAGO.

T. J• .6.JTDBBBOJr,
....lRIIIItGen'l TlalI:etlllld� ..&.pn&, TOP.U.

A. M. FULLER,
Oit>- Tioket _4 P....ennrApnt,

801·Kanas Ave., TO�, EA.8.

•-
We make Bteel Wltuimllla, Steel

}::e:���d�:"'.
,

IIIId are 1811-
Inl them
oheaper than
the oheapelt.
Our p roduo-

.

tlonl are ltandardl; are IlrIt·
01... In .,.el'J relpeot and are

:lt���i��:��l���E�1.f�1GI� . SOLID THROUGH VESTIBULED TRAINS
Kansas City, 8t. Joseph,
Leavenworth, Atchison,

TO
ST. LOUIS, CHICACO, OMAHA.

PEORIA,ST. PAUL It.MINNEAPOLIS.
WITH

D:nlng Cars, Sleepers
and Chair Cars ("r��)'

"JONES lIB PATS TIlE Jl'BElGRT."

_
�m and Wagon
�SCALES.
tTultedStItes-Standard. All ,sIzes and All Kinde.
Not made by a tnJlt or oontrolled by a comblnaticn.

For Free Book and Price List, address
JONES 011' DINGRA_TON

BlDllhamtoD,N.T..V.S.1.

Burlin�ton
Route

and exhausted fields which
were once productive can again
be made profitably fertile
by a proper rotation of crops
and by the intelligent use of
fertilizers containing high per
centages of

Potash.

L. W. Wakeley, C. P. A.,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

Howard Elliott, Cttn e . MRr.,
·ST • .JOSEPH, MO.

H. D. Dutton, T. P. A.,
ST • .JOSEPH, MO.

H. C. Orr, A. C. P. A.,
KANSAS CITY, MOo

Ponabla Wall Drilling
MACHINERY

BItebJlahecl188'7. Coveredbypatent&
Machines drill an, depth both b,
Iteam l1li4 hOrl8J)C)W81'. We ebal·
leBPI __petition. Send for tree
Waetzatecl oetaIOII1Ie.' ,

Addrea., KELLY .. TANEYHILL,
WA'I.'BBJ.OO, IOWA.

Wingar's Staal ::��

Strikingly profitable results
have been obtained by follow

ing this plan.
Our pamphlets nrc not advertising circulars boom

ing special fertilizers, but are practical works, contain
ing latest researches on the subject of fertilization, and
are really helpful to farmers. They arc sent free for
the asking. .

GERMAN KALl WORKS,
93 Nassau St ., New York.

Givenaway
If .it"does not save

its costeon one lot of
hogs. Address

Martin 4: Morrissey
Mfg. Co.,

OMAHA, NEB.

-

CONNECTIONS MADE AT

St. Louis, Chicago � Peoria
FOR

QUALITY TELLS

THE BEST
STEEL MILLI'

STRONGEST STEEL TOWEl. NoloDgstor)"
lIere. Bend for eatatogue and prloes.
PHELPS A BIGELOW WIND MILL CO.,

KalaDaasoo,lIIcb......

All Points East, South � Southeast,

IRR'CATE or

MMICRATE!!
WIND MILLS AND PUMPS

Gem and Halladay Mills
ITALIAN BEES. r:M w�o;�e�no�b�ur:tel�tJ;
proved Langatrnth hives. shipped to any point
and safe arrival guaranteed. We make tbe best
"L" frame hive out. Have twenty years experience
In bee-keeping and manufacturing hlves. Write for
prices, A. H. Duff 11& Son, Larned, Kal.

FOR IRRIGATION OR

ANY OTHER USE.THE

OIRECT-UM. BIT! THE GREAT

ROCK ISLAND RY I'
Wooden and Steel TaniS,
Iron and WOOden PnmPB,
Engines and BOilers,
Gasoline Engines,
Belting, Hos(and Packtng,
Pipe, Fittings, Drive POints. Tbro1lllh oan to ObIOll8O, Bt. Leilia, Oolond,o.

TuM IIIId Oallfornla.

Half Rates to Texas Points I
LOW RATES TO ALL POINTS.

BilleoiallyCallfomla,T_lIIId Soutbe..t
ern "PolDts. It JOII are IOIDa to th. Midwinter
Fairat SaD Frano1loo,lfJOII are IOIDa toTuM,
If JOII are 10iDi But on buln_ or pI_lire-in
fact, If Jon Intend to do IIIIJ tranllDa, beON to
ODDIult one of the ..ente of th.

Best Comblnutton Bit made,

Severe or Easy
as yotl want It,

Sample mulled, xc 81.00.
Nickel. ... _. ........ 1.50.

RACINEMALLEABLE IRON CO" Racine,Wis.

TUB I'AVOBlTB BOtTTB TO TIm
maltes It posalble to stay
where you are and live Iil
l!Oace andplenty-the I4e.1
Irrl&,ator II the onl, mill
on the marltet made ellPoo
lally for IrrlIation work, all
othersder you their r8Itular
farm style entirely too"light "1I"M"'�
and oannot stand continuous ..

beavy dutJ'-the beat II the
obea�st for thll kind (If

f�rmf��gm1:lioFB'\\�NATO and take no
otber. If he does not have I&, send for our oata-
10lue and prices.

STOVER MFO. CO.,
15315 River St., FREEPORT, ILL. KANSAS CITY, MO.

East,West, North,South.
SOLD ON TRIAL! Imperial

Pulverizer
Clod Crusher,
Roller and
Leveler,

P"'Plalnly ee-

11111·
Borlbed In olr-
cular-SENT
FREE.

WRITE FOR
CATALOGUE.

U. S. WATER &, STEAM SUPPLY COMPANY,

PETERSON MFG. CO,

Farmers may
try It before
buying.

KENT, OHIO.

On Ma.rch 1st, the

i·�'!!!!R!!!!t!�!!.!!�J!!�!��B�thgreat pleasnre tbat I recommend Dr, Kay'B Renovator eBPecially for what yon claim

for it. a remedy for worn-out buelnesa men. I bave had a tired and languid�feellng
in my Hmbs over a year and I conolnded to wear it out, bnt�ve it up, aB I waB growing
worse. I have now taken two 25'cent boxes, andwill eay I am now entirely free from

i
that feelin!l' I am confident that your Dr. Kay'B Renovator will remove that tired
and languid feeling, nBnally called spring fever, and sball trNlBnre;'it 88 a household
panacea and reoommend it to all affitoted with that malady."

The many cures, witbont a failure, attest the fact that

t Dr. Kay's Renovator
iB a poeitlve cure for the worst OBBeB of headache. dyspepBia. conBtipation, liver and
kidney dtseases and aU nerVOUB end blood diseaees, btltousneea, desl!0ndenoy, female
diseaseB, etc. AT THIS TIME OF YEAR it iB invaluable. aB It renovateB and

invigorateB the whole sYBtem and pnnifiee and enrfohes the blood, giving new life and

vigor to the whole body. The very best nerve tonio known. Very Il!easant and ea� to

take. IT HAS TWO TO FOUR TIMES AS MANY DOSES AS LIQUID
MEDIOINES SELLING FOR SAME PRIOE. Bold by drulgiBts or sent by
matl on receip.t of price. 25 cents and 11. Send for tbe booklet: it treata all diseaseB
and many 8I1Y It iB worth e5.a1f they could not get another. Sent free from onr Weet

ern ollice. DR. B. J. KAlt MEDIOAL 00 .. 620 S. 16th St., Omaha, Neb.

Dr. Kay'B Renovator IB sold In Topeka by the SWIFT" 11& HOLLIDAY

DRUG CO.

THOMPSON'S
BoWl all ..ariellea
Olover. TimotbJ.
Alfalfa, Red Top.
Flu.an4
ALL KINDS OF�
GRASS SEEDS.

ALL THINOS COME TO
THOSE WHO WAIT!

ANOTHER R.ICHMOND
IN THE FIELD!

.

"MarketG'ardenersReconime·n'd '1Matthews & New Universal Model Hand

• Seeding and Cultivating Implements •
A dozen stllies. amrmm THE BEST

L��'
Onl:r comblntltlon One Bnd Two Wheeler made,
OneWheel for seeding insures most finished work.
Write for ciroularR and address of nearest supp}J
de_pot. AMES PLOW CO,
Bole Makers, B"Bton", New York.
.................... _11 ...........

••••••••••••:••••••••••••

The Union Stock Yards, Chicago. CHICAGO,
MILWAUKEE,
& ST. PAUL R'Y

(Consolidated In 1863.) The larlest llve ItoCIt market In the world. The center of the bu.luel.

Iy.tem trom which the food products IIIId manufaoturel of every department of the liTe· ltoolt IndultI'J
II dilltrlbuted.

AcoommodatlDlf oapaolty: 30,000 cattle, 200,000hogs2 30,000 Bheep, 3,000 honel,
The entire railway system of Middle IIIId Weltem Amerloa oenter Ilere. renderlnll the Union Stoclt

Yard. the mOlt acoeilible point in the oountl'J. The oapaclty of the yard�J the faollltiel for UnlOadlnij
feedlnl and reshipping are unllmlted, PaolI:lnl houles located here. toleIDerwith a !arle bllllk capita
and lome one hundred durerent eommteaton IIrml. who have had 1earl of experlenoe In the bmln_

allo an army of Butem buyers. Inlnrel tbll to be the beltmarltet In the whole countI'J. Th1l 11

BtrlCltly a ClaBh market. Eaoh shipper or owner II fumillhed with a separate yard or plin for the

late keeplnl. feedlnllllld waterlnl of hilitoolt. with but one oharge of yardawe during the entire time

his .took remalm on the market. Buyers from all parts of the oonntI'J are oofltlnnally In thill market tor
the purohase of ltoall: cattle. Itook hOIS IIIId Iheep. Bhlpper Ihould uk oommluion IIrma for direct In·

formation oonoemlnl OhlORlO markete.
.

The GreateBt Horse Market ID America, the Dester Park Hone J!l][obaDce.

N. THAYER. JOHN B.·SHBRMAlITJ_ J. O. DBNISON, •

PreSident. Vloe President and Gen.lIlan..er. 8eoret�&!1d Treuurer.
WALTBR DOUGHTY. JAS. H. ASHBY, D. G. GBAY,
Als't BeoretaI'J lind ....'t Treuurer. General Superintendent. ....·t Superintendent.

Wl1llnaugurate night service on Its I{ansas
City division.
Through sleeping cars and coaches to

ST. PAUL und IIUNNEAPOLIS.

Sleeping curs and elegant free chair cars to
CHICAGO. CEDAR RAPIDS. SAVANNAH
and OTTU1I1WA.
Meals served en route.

This is positively the

"'"BUY THE"'"

BLUE VALLEY FEED MILL

The KansasCityStockYards
are the most complete and commodious in the West,

SHORT LINE TO ST. PAUL AND
MINNEAPOLIS!

and second largest in the world I The entire railroad system of the West and South· Direct connections made for PEORIA and
west ('.entering at Kansas City has direct raU connection With these yards, with ample points East via Peoria.

facUlties for receiving and reshipping stock. Track first-class, Equipment superb.

Oattle IIIId
HOII. Bheep.

Horaellllld
Carl.

calve•• mnl...

Official ReoelptB for 1893 .............. 1,689,632 2,43'7,69'7 864,'713 32,60'7 103,3.68
BlaDlhtered In 1(l1li... Olty .................. 922.167 2.170.82'1 fiffl,016
Sold to feeders ............................... 392.262 1.376 111.«6
Bold to Ihlrr................................ 218.806 2'13.999 '748��l"JTotal So In Kansas City, 1893._ ... 1,333,284 2,846,202 6;1,388

TRY THE NEW LINE!

You have been waiting for years f01: the
opportunity Ilnd It will be at huud ou and
after March 1.

For further pllrtlculars see smull bills 01'

the agent at

If YOU want amill thatwllll!1'lnd com and cob and

:�:t��11 c:;,a,:,�y, T�ll':t"l� m�l'�':X'�li-C::WT
�:.� iWrr:elo���u����.:����I::. Ove dllrerent CHARCESI YARDAGB, Cattle, 25 cents per head; Hogs, 8 cents per head; Sheep, 5

cents per head. HAy, '1 per 100 lbs.; BRAN, '1 per 100 lbs.; CORN, f1 per bushel.

THE BLUE VALLEY MANUFACTURING CO., NO YARDAGE CHARGED UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOLD OR WEIGHED.
(BuooeHOrs to Blue Valley Foundry Co.) C. F. MORSE, E. E, RICHARDSON, H. P. CHILD, EUGENE RUST,

MANHATTAN, K,A.NSA8. V. Pres. IIIId Geo. MIIII..er. Becretary IIIId Treasurer, AlilltantGen.MlIIIlIII8r. Gen.BnperlDtendent.

600 Delaware St., Kansas City, Mo.

J. H. VEITCH, OEO. H. FOOTE,
General Agent. City Pas•. and Ticket Agent.
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OLOVERS, TIMOTHY, MILLET

SEE0S TRUMBULL SEED CO J II P dGrass Seeds, Garden Seeds. :aoz 600, Station A.,
•

• • .ppar
OATALOGUE 1896 FREE. KANSAS CITY, MO. 1400·3 UIJIoIJ AvelJae,

KANSAS CITY. MO.

���e::I!Pt��!�L::I���I�FREE 500 �����E����L���S.W��'!;�I!� ��Ie Tt�2a�1���?O��
�;�:IfI':ic;.�::t;J'Cl,a��!gg,�g>ee�'tI you mention t.ells about prices and how to grow all kinds of small fruits.

this SEEDS AT HALF PRICE. Plant. and Please mention thts paper when writing. B. F. SMITH, Box 6, Lawrence, K8S.
p..per Seed bymall

.

PLA�TS-15YCTStl�ArC!H.Gr�bf'i���ili� �i'; MILLIONS of STRAWBERRY PLANTS for Spring trade of 1896.
Addre... Tlu;;;.,;;;o:;:;e,�j�,;:es, tJ:u::, "&� 5 .

The largest stock and lowest prices ever made

Raspberry, Blackberry Plants, etc.

NORTH TOPEKA NURSERIES IF.F Write for catalogue. Address F. W. DIXON, Lock Box 3S, Holton, Kas.

26 B.,.t Kinds.
One K..nllll. eus

tomer 8aye: UYOUl'
C. Y. Dent oorn II
two week. e..rllpr
th..n, and will
make 10 bUI. per
acre more tban,
our native corn
..Iongalde." C..ta
tozue and sample
C. Y. Dent free.

J. C. SUFFERN,

�E-LABO�L-OyES-EE-O-POT-vA:�T�-tO:!�E�-wS:fiS'I' Kansas SeedHouseF. BARTELDES « co., LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
(OonUnmd!rom_,1.)

SWINE.

ThoroughbredDuroc-JerseyHogs
a��:��?��:i:I��d!�o�t��':.�J�fl':t�::"O:�
tlon to young breede... Will be .ent on reoelpt of
atamp and addre••. J. M. BTONBBRAKIIR, Panola,DI.

ROYAL·HERD
POLAND-CHINASand
B.P • Rook ohlcks. Cun
nlngh..m's Choloe 18781 S.,
seoond premium Bt..te f..lr,

1896; hi. grandslre Ictor M. First premium State
fair, 1895, on Plymouth Bocss. Flft..,en ergl fora.Ward A. »aUey, 1470 E. 15th St.,Wlch ta,Kas.

�
Cut-rles a full supply of all stundurd fruits.

Send for 81'eclal prloes on Apple, Cherr-y,
Plum; etc. A good line ot Japan Plums.

.

�

!. L, BROOK, PROP'R., NORTH TOPEKA, KAS,

BELMONT STOCK FARM Johnson White Seed Corn.
Geo. Topping, Cedar Point, Kansas.

Breeder of English Berkshtre ..nd Pol..nd-Cbln.. Our record of the Johnson White Seed
•wlne, Brown Leghorns, B. Plymouth Rockl ..nd Corn for 1805 is, forty·five acres yielded
Mammoth Bronze turkeys. Correspondence .0110' 3,825 bushels. Try it this year. It's a win-

��:.n�01�i��..'::����y, i!�'!'.!�x miles south of ner I Write for prices to
D. A. WILLIAMS & SON, Sliver Lake, lI.ansas.

RW�;,���.t< CORN IS KING I
Breeder of

Poland - Chinas.
Won seven prlle. at

World'a FaIr-more than any alngle breeder ",eatof
Ohio.

EARLY YEl-LOW ROSE, r
ARE HIS ]·A·

SNOWFLAKE WHITE, VORlTES. Send
PRIDE OF THE NORTH, 5 cents In stamps
for IL p..eknge of eaoh of the above named corns and
"Hints on Corn-Growing"-n. twelve-pugs book
..nd how up-to-date farmers grow the big crops of
100 to 150 bushels per ncre In 110 to 100 days. Address
nil orders to J. B. ARMSTRONG,
Pleasant Vlllley Seed Corn Farm, Shenandoah, lowa,J. R. KILLOUGH & SONS,

Rlohmond, Franklin Co., KansaB,

POLAND-CHINA SWINE. '1��"
Headed by UprightWilkes 13246 ..nd aslilted by �

J. H. Sande.. Jr. 18789. Our brood .OWI are all rlohly
bred and hlgh·ol...s Individual.. Extr.. nice bo....
of June farrow, ..Iso fa11 plgB.

SEED CORN!

1,309 POLAND· CHINAS
Bhlpped by express to eighteen State...nd

Canad... Orlgln..1 Wilkes, Corwin, Teoumseh
and World'. Fair blood. .....Wrlte for one to

W.S.HANNA, Ott:.!'!,��'!isaB.

Early SixWeeks 110 cents pel' bushel, Early
Ohio, Early Rose, Early Beauty of Hebron,
3;; cents per bushel. Blue Victors, Snow Plake,
medium late vurtettes, 3;; cents Pili' bushel.
Potatoes good size and sound.In sacks 01' bar
rels, delivered to railroad depot here.

Address EUGENE R.. HAYES, Topeka, Kas

• PURE.

EARLY OHI'O
SEED POTATOES.

From Northem-crown seed. Oompurutt vely
free from scub, an(! solid. 45 cents IL bushel.
Write for prices on large amounts.

D. A. WILLIAMS, SlIver Lake, Kas.

l':!=�;::�a CHESTERS
Are ve17 Growth)', Prolltl'!t, Eur
feeders. Go to eoe17 Btale,_lJanadB
and Menco. IlOO sold in 1""", OftI'
1000 tor 1896. Catalogue tree.

"Whiner,'. awlneAdvocate"
A. 16 page monthly 250 per year.

WIlli. Whiner" Salem, Ohio.

AUCTION SALE OF JERSEYS!
I will olrer nt public sale on Tuesday, March

1'1, 1896, lit Stock Yards,
NORTH TOPEKA, KANSA'l,

Thlrty·one head of .Tersey cows lind heifers, from
the best rumntes of butter cows In Ken
tucky, nil In calf to registered Jersey
bulls.
Sale at 10 o'clock It. m, snurp.
Conditions :-AII sums under $20

cush. 'l'lme purehuses, bunkuble note
on nine months tlme without Interest If

rn"i':r:'���o��':t:al�. n� �l��o:;�r�f�'�er'�e��:o�e��
casn. JOHN T. EWING,
UI.'SGAT.f;'" SO", Snlesmon.] Louisville, Ky.

SHORT·HORNBULLS FOR SALE

� �
I have for snle five ShOl·t-!aOI'II bulls, In

cludlllg my Iael'd hull, ]\LONITOR He was

a yeurs old last Septemloel'. One 1 year old
I:tst September. and throe coming 1 year this
spring. Allred In color.

Choice Stand..rd and New V..rletles grown ..nd
stored In the Cold Northwest. Send for h..nd
.ome Illustrated Catalogue, oontalnlng artlole
delorlblng method of ralalng ..nd h..ndllng. Sm..11
Ihlpmenta at car-load freight rates. Samplel
free. E,W.Allen,Wolverton,WilkinCo.,Minn.

Also h:we Light Brahma and G. L. Wyan-
dotte eggs for sale at $1 POI' sitting of "fteen. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

;r. A.WORLEY, Sabetha,Ras. EARLY KANSAS�}���:J.�:
� ARTICHOKES. � ::�!��.SEED POTATOES

Mammoth White Jernsu.luln Al'Uchokes, IL 8ubsll-
tute for bran and oilcnke atone-ttfth tho Bust and SUPPLY EXHAUSTEDtrouble, as the hogs do the hltrvestloj<. �'or I",rtic- •

ulars and prices} nddrcss
W. H. ARNOLD, Koltl'lloy. Neh. CLARENCE J. NOItTON, Morantown, Kas.

�AflK TREESTESTED70YEARta ••••••••••••••••••••••••••SaleslDen aud duli

RfRUITID81.1erS
wsuted ror

FOR SALE I;. -I GOLD plUID, elt.
ItA Stark. Louisiana,

6Tl11l.TAaotNAR. Mo., Rockport, Ills.
ChoiceVarieties of Best Early

KANSAS HOME NURSERY SEED POTATOES.
Grow. the best New and St..ndard Fruits ..nd Or

namentall. Own the largest ..nd oldest experiment
ground. In tbe West. Olrer new Apricots, Rasp
berry, Btrawberry ..nd Apple. C..talogues free.
A. H. GRIESA, nox J., Lawrence, Kas.

Early Bix Weeks 65c. 'per bushel
Early Kansas iOc. per bushel
Early Ohio.•.••........ 35c, per bushel
Early Rose .......•.... 35c. per bushel
Burpee'sEarlyBuperior 3rc. per bushel
BlueVictor,medium late 35c. per bushel
Burbanks, late varieties 35c. pel' bushel
All the above varieties good size and

sound, in sacks or barrels, delivered to
any railroad depot here.
Address TOPEKA PRODUCE CO.,

304 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA, KAS.

A Full Supply of All Kinds of Nursery Stock In

Pear,PB8ch,Apricot
Apple, Cherry, Plum, Gr..peVlnel, Small Fruita,

Evergreen., Roses, Shrub., etc.
Bend for descriptive list and prlcel. Addres.

J.F. CECIL, Nurseryman,North Topel,a, Kas.

MILLE'

SEEDSCLOVER:ANII
TIMOTHY

CRASS SEEDS.

EVED'(jREENS AND OENERAL NURSERY STOCK, OItNAMENTAL
I\.: and USEFUL. Immense Stock, Large Assortment.

••••••••••••••••'" Wholesc.19 and retail. Prices very low. Send for

complete list-mailed FREE, EVERGREEN NURSERY CO., Evergreen, Door Co., Wis.

SEEDS
ALFALFA SEED A SPECIALTY.
Cane and MlIIet Sead., Kamr, Jeni.alem andMilo Maize Corn,
Bucce•• and Hullesl Barley, Seed Oat.. All orop of 1896.
Write for onr" How to Sow Alf..lf..," and prloe. on .eeds.

McBETH Ie KINNISON, Garden City, Kansas ••••••••••••••••••••••

PURE EARLY OHIO
SEED POTATOES .

A LARGE STOOK IN PRIME CONDITION FOR SEED. Fnll of new blood and vigor
froql Northern seed. Not "run out," rough or grub-eaten potatoes, but sound tubers of

good size-some very large-free from sprouts, lind by careful storage In a cellar built espe
clully for potatoes, they have kept the vigor so essential to seed potatoes. 'I'ho crop was

raised by myself, several acres In one field yielding 330 bushels per acre. They will yield
ItS well us Northern seed and lire placed at prices In reach ot everybody.

45 cents per bushel, in sacks, f. o. b., at Topeka. Write for pl'lces on lal'!(e lots.

B. H. PUGH, Topeka, Kansas.

Grass, Field, Garden, Tree and Flower Seeds, all especially grown and selecteu
for Kansas soil and climate. g-Our elegant catalogue for 1896 now ready and
will be mailed free on application. Send for one now.
We are headquarterB for Al-FALFA amI KAFFIR CORN. Send for prlceB.

30 Pedigreed Poland-China ����::� !�r��::
The brood .OWI In my herd belong to the le..dlng f..mllles, such as Chief Tecumseb 2d lillo, Orient

8131, Good Quality 4700, lowa's Ch ..mplon 2d 6279, Longfellow 29,850 .• J. H. Sanders Jr. 13514 S. Hard
bo..rs used during 1895, Wren's Medium 12887 S. and Corwin White Face 99:U S. Sows and gilt. for sale
bred to Hadley Yet, a Ion of Hadley Jr. 13aU B., the great prize-winner, whose picture appa ..red In thc
Breeder'. oaeeue:« last Chrlstm... number. Write and describe wh..t you w..nt, or better, oome ..nd select
wh ..t you wish out of the belt bred and IInlshed lot ever r.. lsed on the farm. "'or s..le, .. No.1 j ..ck, IIf
teen and one·h..lf h ..nds high. W..rr..nted .. breeder. W. H. WREN, M.arlon, Marlon Co" Ka8.

� FORTIFIED AGAINST HOG CHOLERA! �
KUI the Gerllls In the pen and under the Hogs' feet with Bannerman's Pbenyle, a Dislu

fectant and Germicide, and feed your bog Anglo-American Food as a conditioner.

Don't Laugh but Read on
NOT WHAT WE SAY, BUT WHAT PROl\IINENT HOG BREEDERS SAY.

I have one bundred hogs ..nd they are lick. Bend me 25 pounds by expre8s; send C. O. D. November

24, 189j.-My hogl ..re Improving; lend me 200 pounds. December 3, 1894.-Bend me 600 pounas; youI'
�'ood has given suoh s..tlsfactlon I am going to put two te..ms on the road and sell to my neighbor•. Send
me 200 pounds of your Horae and C..ttle Food. H. G. ELLIS, CenterVille, S. Dakota.

I wuuld ..s .oon be without feed ... without Phenyle Disinfectant. H..ve used It three years and
never 10lt a hog. O. B. WEST, Paullina, low ...

Ship UI two loo-pound kegs by expre81 ..t onoe. He..rd of your wonderful Remedy tbrough J ..meB
H..mmond, of Schtlller, Iowa. 1 am the largest f..rmer In the State of Iowa, h..vlng 8.000 acrel, and carr,.
from 3,000 to 5,000 hog.. C. J. CUOK;Odebllt, Iowa.

Since I h ..ve been ullng your goodI I have had no slcknels In my herd of ..ny kind. I ..m fully con

vinced by .. proper ule of �hem, tbere Is no use to h..ve cholera or ..ny other slcknels In a herd of

hogl. JNO. M. STON1!IBRAKJIIR, P..nola, 111.

1'hous..nd. more suoh teltimonl ..l. on h..nd. Write for p..rtlcul ..rs.

THE ANGLO-AMERICAN STOCK ),'OOD CO., 113 Adams St., Chicago, Ill.

Evergreens and Forest Trees
At II per 1,000 ..nd upwards. Price list free. Ad-

dress C, A. COCAGNE Ie CO.,
Mention �'AR�lER. Sawyer, Door Co., WIB.

Litson � Nursery. TL�)!s:re�,hl����!oc:���)!��,�;U���u�
rutes on lurge orders. Cherry I Pear and l:Jlum, $Hi
pel'loo. Strnwberry, 1S2.50 pel' 1.000. BIllckberry, $1:
lIer 1,000. Concord Grape, $1.25 per 100. 'l'Dlrty
Greeuhouse Plunts, lSI-mail or express.
Price list free.

BONNER SPRINGS NURSERIES,
Bonner Springs, Kansas,

Fruit trees, Berry plants, Evergreens
and Ornamental shrubbery at wholesale
to the planter. Write for free price list.

W. H. UTSON, JR., Nevada, Mo.


